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·curtain 
closes on 

• cinema 
By Jiii Casey 

'itAFF WRITER 

The Allston Cinema on Harvard Street in Allston 
which screened first nm Bollywood films fro~ 
India, as well as under~round and independent films, 
may soon be the site ot the Framingham-based cor
porate super store Staples. 

Apparently the draw for underground films was 
not enough to keep the cinema in business. In June, 
Clinton McClung, program director at the Coolidge 
Corner Theatre, was approached by the owners of the 
Allston Cinema to rent a few screens to sho"' under
ground films. McClung screened films such as the 
documentary about th~ Boston punk rock band The 
Real Kids, called "All Kindsa Girls," and also did a 
program on early I 9th-century French films, which 
he said drew a good cruwd. 

McClung said business just wasn't consistent. 
CINEMA, page 25 

T'd off 
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Verona Haynes and her children, (from left to rtgtlt) Bryant Moses, 7; Inez Austin, 2 months; and Donovan Mose~, 4, spend time together before dinner 
at the residence In the Crlttenton Hastings Hout•· I 

Locals thrash T stations closing 
By Jiii Casey 

'i TAFFWRITER 

A place of hope for people in need C o~plaining ahout MBTA service is like 
being a Red Sox fan - it's what you do 
when you live ln Boston. 

Ttii past Tu ... -.da\ 1..ommut...rs who nde th 
Commonwealth A\.enue B Line had the ch.mce to 
-;ound off and tell the MBTA what they real y think 
about its service. MBTA officials convened the 
meeting to hear feedhack on a pilot progn.m they 
are proposing that will eliminate stops on the B 
Line branch in an effort to speed up commuting 
time and improve service. 

Crittenton Hastings has been helping since 1924 
By Jiii Casey 

STAFF WRITER 

Since opening its doors in the 
Oak Square neighborhood of 
Brighton in 1924, the Crittenton 
Hastings House ha'> had a reputa
tion for being a progressive and 
sometimes elusive force in the 
community. 

mother~. but over the years, it has 
broadened the sen ice~ the} pro
\. Ide and become a well-known 
entit)' in the Boston social ser
vices community. 

On a recent day, activit} was 
rampant in every corner of this 
weathered I 9th-century institu
tion. Inside the cafeteria, cooking 
students in chef whites swirled 
around preparing, prepping and 
taking orders from the instructor. 
The cooking program is one of the 
many programs they offer in their 
adult education program. 

"The pilot program 1s a direct response to riders' 
complaints," said Bril\n Dwyer, chief of Green Line 
operations. The pilot program, if approved, will 
eliminate fi ve T stOf}\, which includes Greycliff 
Road, Summit Avenut:, Mt. Hood Road and Ford
ham Road. Based on their research, MBTA said 
these stops have the lowest ridership on the B Line. 

"The T has underestimated the number of people 
that get on at these stops," said Jackie Cohen, 
whose stop is Mt. Hood. Cohen said one of the pri
mary reasons that people move to Allston and 
Brighton is the major uccessibility to T service. 

Founded by pioneers of the 
feminist movement in the first 
half of the 20th century who as
sisted unwed mothers or "fallen 
girls" when no one, else would, 
and also staking claim as one of 
the first legal abortion clinics to 
open in Boston in 1973, has made 
them front runners to some and 
controversial to others. ST P, YMTE 

In the basement where the 
classrooms are located, there are 
General Education Diploma prep 
classes taking place which are de
signed to help students who have 

"They have made the trade up by moving here," 
said Cohen, who made the case that most residents 
know they' re in for u slow commute when they 
sign the lease. 

To many, they know the Crit
tenton as a shelter for homeless 

Jonathan Chapman, senior teacher at the Crlttenton Hastings House, Is I 
class with GED students Luis Cruz and Latasha Alexander. CRITTENTON, page 26 
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Committing 
to cancer 

By Kelly A. Collins 
COR~ IOCJ'IT 

As a Brighton resident. Peg Silk 
had heard abiJUt the Making 
Strides Breast Cancer Walk, but it 

.. wasn't until recently that the annu-
al fund-raiser truly hit home 

In 1997, the Cleveland Circle 
resident was dia ino..ed with brea-;t 
cancer. Now a i.ix-year StllV'hor, 
Silk talks openly about her routine 
of chemotherapy and radiation 
treatments. 

"It was an expi.:rience," remem
bers Silk as she ~ nocked on wood. 
'1 lost every hair on my body." 

She clearly remembers the clay 
she bought a wi co cover her bald
ing head, but 11 just wasn't her 
style, so she optrd for a turban and 

· chose to accessorize with a lovely 
diamond pin. She depended on 
friends for tran.,portation to and 
from the hospit.11 And she needed 

'I \Fl. 
Cl II HO PH \CTIC 1 

I~ Sports 
\i Auto 
7 Work Injuries 

556 Cambridj.(t> St., Brighton 

(617) 787-8700 

as:.istance listening and remem
bering doctor's instructions be
cau..;e he was too weak to take 
note. 

But looking back, Silk <\aid it 
wasn't a pretty scarf or a ride into 
town that helped clear personal 
hurdles. It was her loved one." that 
eased the tough times and lifted her 
'lpirits. 

"I felt so much better when I 
talked,'' said Silk. "It's important to 
keep the communication ways 
open. The more you talk, the more 
people rally around you." 

Silk is now cancer-free and 
dancing through life. As the corpo
rate receptio!}ist at Manulife Fi
nancial downtown office, she 
greets every visitor with a wel
coming mile. One would never 
imagine the trek Silk has endured. 
At 70 years young, Silk has an un-

SILK, page 25 

and 
Flowers 

Minihane's Flower 
& Garden Shop 
425 WASHINGTON STREET 

BRIGHTON CENTER • 617-254-1130 
Ample Free Parking 

MBTA, page 25 

~-B residents voice their 
priorities at local summit 
I By Chris Orchard 

CORRESPONDENT 

Allston-Brighton natives are a 
do~n-to-earth lot, and when it 
comes to community issues 
their concerns remain grounded 
in reality. Public safet), public 
schools and public trarisporta
tio11 were matters of top priority 
last Saturday morning at theAil
stoo-Brighton Community 
Sur}lmit. 

The summit, organized by the 
All~ton-Brighton Community 
Deyelopment Corporation, wai; 
a fdum for people to discuss im
portant issues facing the neigh
boF• and an opportunity to 
gauge the pulse of the communi
ty. Mayor Tom Menino deliv
ered an address at the event. 

For Menino, priority number 
o wa<; the development of af
~ · le hom.ing. 

FREE ONLINE 
BANKING 

FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

EILE~fuNK 
a first name basis 

423 ashington Street • Brighton 
617-783-3500 
.mercantileboston.com 

Member FDIC 

\ 

"I think we need 
to talk a little bit 

more about 
public safety. 

Allston-Brighton 
does have crime, 
we do have loud 
house parties; 

• people want a 
quicker response 

than they're 
getting." 

City Councilor 
Jerry McDermott 

• {\~ 'If t\}. Abosf><cialrr""I>' 
~~\~·IP ~fli·-:-µ {vr kids I'! rtrnagm 
~:~1~ ,._~~ •'0 ' ![:t • . Ntw Fall a.,,.. 
~0,,,<1- (,,. Kids and Ttrnagm 

2) \1.:.11'1 CXf'\:Tid'KC 

Learn to dance 
Private and group lessons wrth or without 

partner • weekly dances • low rates 
Weddrng preparation specials 
FREE U"'lU.~CIX?iY @m@il' 

617-566-7850 
DanceSport Academy 

~ of New England 
384 Harvard SI. Brookline 

www.DanceSport·NewEngland.com 

''We've got to do something 
about this housing crisis." he 
said 

l le stressed that the best 'IOlu
tion is to work together with pti
vat~ institutions, which, in All
ston-Brighton, means 
uni\ersities. 

"Let's continue to work with 
universities. Let's continue to let 
them know that they're a vital 
pat1 of the communities. We're 
partners. It's not us against 
them." 

h1deed, the presence of uni
ve1\ities in Allston-Brighton 
pervaded almost every topic dis
cus'IC(f at the summit, including 
affordable housing. While most 
people appreciated the valuable 
services unive~ities bring o the 
neit•hborhood, including busi
nes.,, many expressed fm~tration 

SUMMIT, page 6 
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Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street• Brighton 

Your Neighborhood Realtor® 

(617) 787-2121 
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Officials finally address devel pment traffic concerns 
By Jiii Casey 

STAFF WRITER 

It took two years for representatives 
from the Boston Transportation Depart
ment to address traffic impact concerns 
related to the St. John. of God develop
ment that is almost 90 percent finished. 
This week. BID representatives lis
tened to feedback from those who expe
rience the traffic woes on a daily basis. 

''This was supposed to be addressed 
two years ago." 

dents wanted a timeline when they 
would hear back. BID representatives 
said they would fully digest the traffic 
study and conduct some site visits; but 
said they did have any immediate solu
tions to offer. 

dinator from Mayor 'Tom Menin(>'s 
office, sugge!-tted implementing sotne 
short-term mitigation measures until (he 
issue is fully addressed by the BID. 

Michael di Pierro 

The most pressing concern for abut
tecs is that more than 200 units will soon 
converge on the St. John of God Hospi
tal parcel that borders four busy blocks 
in, this stretch of Brighton that borders 
Bfookline. BID had not mitigated any 
of.the concerns that were red-flagged in 
the traffic study conducted by the devel
opment team, and abutters are con-

cemed that this already congested area 
will be heavily affected once this devel
opment is populated. 

The St. John of God parcel is bounded 
by Allston Street, Corey Road, Summit 
Avenue and Washington Street. Accord
ing to Dan Hart, director of develop
ment at EA Fi h Associates, the first 
component of the St John of God devel
opment is poised to be completed in 
four weeks. 

in the Monarch building; 70 in the 
existing ho pice; 100 beds in th nurs
ing facility; 102 units in the assis~-liv
ing facility, the Providence Hou*e; and 
18 units in Seton Manner. Co~iction 
began in the summer of 2002, there 
are different time frames for com letion 
on each development component, said 
Hart. 

"This was supposed to be addressed 
two years ago," said Michael di Pier
ro, who pressed for the meeting. 

"I am having trouble even being 
calm about this," said Aaron 
Bluestein, of 350 Allston St., who 
said the traffic problems are so bad in 
this area that he is ready to sell his 
home. 

One issue thut continues to surfac~ at 
community meetings, this one being )lo 
exception, is that there is current! a 
moratorium on residential parking g
nage citywide. Many believe instatfng 
more residential parking will alJevi~te 
some of the parking problems that ex,Jst. 
Many said it's common for out-of-s$te 
licensed vehicles to remain parked in 
one spot for days. 

The development includes 83 condos 

Although BID representative did 
not commit to implement any irpi:nedi
ate mitigation measures, concernrd resi-

"I would say [Washington Street 
and Commonwealth Ave.] intersec
tion is the worst in the city," he said. 

Paul Halloway, neighborhood coor-

Many also suggested posting lo er 
speed limits that may calm some of Jhe 
traffic in this l\rea; implementing be ter 
pedestrian walkways; and relocating 
certain bus stops. 

1 Police issued two summonses at 
Reservoir Wine and Spirits, located at 

1922 Beacon St in Brighton, on Oct. 1 at 8: 19 
p.m .. Brian Kim, 19, of 7213 Midpines Drive 
in:Montgomery Alabama, was issued a sum
mbns for underage possession of alcohol and 
purchasing alcohol with a fake identification. 
Casey Foster, 18, of 833 Meadow Lane in 
~banon, Ohio, also was issued a summons 
for underage possession of alcohol. Police 
took the evidence inside Reservoir Wine and 
Spirits and confirmed the sale with manager 
Altaf Hossain. Police issued a premise viola
tion for selling alcohol to minors without ask
ing for a backup ID. 

I 

' 4> Police arrested Robert Lienhard, 21, of 
~ 222 Babcock St. in Allston, on Oct. I, at 
l :~7 a.m., for disorderly conduct and larceny 
uqder $250. Police responded to a fare eva
sion call in front of District 14 headquar
ters, where Lienhard refused to pay his cab 
fare, citing "I never pay my cabs." The sus
pect was allegedly highly intoxicated and 
was asked to go take money out of the ATM 
to pay the cab driver. A few minutes later, 
qenhard attempted to evade paying $18 
fare and was witnessed hailing another cab. 
Lienhard continued to refuse to pay his 
fare, aJlegedly saying he didn't feel he had 
to~ After not cooperating with police and 
purposely blocking traffic, Lienhard was 
taken to the station for booking. 

3 Police responded to a "pedestrian 
struck" call near Cambridge Street on Oct. 

2, at 3:22 p.m. William Rodriguez, of 37 
Garrison St. in Brookline, said he struck the 
victim with his vehicle and the victim hit 
the windshield. The victim was taken to 
Brigham and Women's Hospital and treated 
for head injuries. The accident is being 
investigated. 

4 Police is ued summon es to three 
Be> ton College students on Oct. 3, a 

7:45 p.m., for underage possession of alcohol. 
The three suspects told police that an 
unknown person procured the alcohol for 
them at Brookline Liquor Mart on 
Comm"nweaJth Ave. in Allston, where police 
found the suspects stuffing 30 packs into their 
backpar.ks. Christopher Macio , 19, of New 
Jersey; Philip Keffer, 18, of New Jersey; and 
Frederi"k Mcdanald, 18, of Manchester, Ma, 
were aJI is ued ummonses for underage pos
session. 

5 Police arre ted Nathan Picarsic, 19, of 
2140 Harvard Mail Center, in 

Cambi idge, for underage possession and 
drinki11g in public. On Oct. 4, at 12:46 am., 
police nrrested the suspect on Brighton and 
Commonwealth Ave., when he potted with 
an opell container. 

6 At 2:24 am., on Oct. 4, police respond
ed to a vandalism complaint on Chestnut 

Hill Avenue in Brighton. Upon arrival, police 
were met by the victims who said their neigh
bors were having a loud party and attempted 
to get into their apartment. Several minutes 
later, the victims opened their door and 
observrd graffiti painted on their door. 
Mathew Lundin, 23, of 96 Chestnut Hill Ave; 
Chad) y Evans, 22, of the same addre s; Tyler 
Villard 22, also of the ame address , were 
arrested in connection to the vandali m inci
dent. 

7 On Oct. 5, at 8:51 p.m., a pizza delivery 
guy infonned police that he had a gun 

pointed at his face and was robbed. Upon 
arrival to 2002 Beacon St., The victim said he 
was robbed by two black male suspects who 
took $110 belonging to Red Sauce Pizza and 
fled on foot. 

HELPLINE seeks 
help for service 

Mary Shea Daly at 781-407-
9900. 

Framingham and Brockton. 
Join more than 600 volunteers 
from throughout the Jewish 
community who are already 
involved. 

The Substance Abuse 
HELPLINE seeks volunteers for 
24-hour, seven days per week 
Infonnation and Education 
phone service to people affect
ed by alcoholism and sub
stance abuse. Close proximity 
to the T. 

For more information on this 
volunteer opportunity, call 
617-536-0501, ext. 201, 
or visit www.helpline-
online.com. 

VistaCare seeks help 
VistaCare Hospice Patients 

in Allston and Brighton are in 
need of volunteers to provide 
friendly visits, emotional sup
port, or errands. Flexible train
ing schedule and hours, and 
ongoing support are available. 

For more information, call 

WGBH seeks help 
WGBH is seeking volunteers 

to assist with computer projects 
and office support during week
day business hours, Mondays 
through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Positions are awilable year 
round. 

To volunteer, call Liz Hagyard 
at617-300-5715 ore-mail eliza
beth-hagyard@wgbh.org. 

Jewish Coalition 
for Literacy seeks 
volunteer tutors 

The Greater Boston Jewish 
Coalition for Literacy is seek
ing volunteers from through
out Greater Bo ion to tutor 
young children in public 
schools in Boston, Cambridge, 

Volunteers are asked to com
mit one hour each week during 
school hours to work one-on-one 
with kindergarten through third 
grade children who need help in 
bringing their reading skills to 
grade level. No previous teach
ing experience is necessary. All 
volunteers will receive training 
before working with their read
ing partners. Training will take 
place between Jan. 13 and Jan. 
30 for placement in winter 2004. 

The Greater Boston Jewish 
Coalition for Literacy is a pro
gram of the Jewish Community 
Relations Council of Greater 
Boston, an agency of Combined 
Jewish Philanthropies, and a 
beneficiary of United Way of 
Massachusetts Bay. 

WHO'S DRIVING YOU AROUND? 
Bay State Taxi is regulated and nil our drivers are licensed, 

registered and approved by the Town of Brookline 

•All major credit cards 
accepted 

• Airport Service 
• Advance Reservations 

• Charge Accounts
Business & Personol 

• Package Delivery 
• Car Seats-Advance Request 
• Wheel Chair Vans

Advance Request 
•On Call Service.24 hours, 

7 days a week 

BAY STATE TAXI 
YOU CAN TRUST US! 

617-568-9000 

r..;,--·2-~~1---1 
I With This Coupon • Limit One Coupon Per Ride .JI 
L--------~-------

.AiUngton 

Washington St: 

~ 

~ 
ci:; 

Brighton ~ 
I 
~ (j 

For inthrmation, call Carol 
Rubin atffl 7-457-8669. 

Want to help 

Warren'"St. 

30 

tional rewards. Especially need
ed are people in the Oak Square 
area. 

For more information, call 
Sandy at 617-965-7327. 

Spend time with ill 
children at hospital 

feed rercued cats? 
The Ca Connection is a local 

cat rescu organization which 
rescues, ~habilitates and places 
homeless and abandoned ani
mals. Mar!Y of the cats cannot be 
sociali~ enough to place in 
homes. Tlley are neutered, given 

· VistaCare 

Franciscan Hospital for <lhil
dren needs volunteers for the 
days, evenings and weeken<ls to 
play, visit and work with the 
children in a medical or ed ca
tion setting. The bospital pe
cializcs in services for chi! ren 
with physical and emoti nal 
needs. ~ 

:f :ni~~~maintained in outdoor 

The C t Connection needs 
voluntee to feed these cats. A 
commitrn nt to one or two 
mornings a week for only about 
IO minutf will offer great emo-

I 

needs volunteers 
VistaCare Hospice needs vol

unteers from the community to 
offer friendly visiting, run er
rands and provide companion
ship and support to patients with 
life-limiting illnesses and their 
families. Flexible hours, ongoing 
support and training are avail
able. For more information, call 
Mary Shea Daly at 78 1-828-
0081. 

Call 617-779-1520 to in
quire und obtain an applic;tion 
for service. The hospital i lo
cated in Brighton and is a sllort 
walk from the Warren Street 
stop on the B<f;ton 
College/Commonwealth CJteen 
Line and several bus lines. 

Make memories 
in your new home. 

Evetith a modest income it's possible with a low-interest, 

no- oney-down mortgage from MassHousing. ---~~:-;;;~-:
Star making memories today. 

www.masshousing.cotn 
888.286.3915 x1939 

I 

• 
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We want your news! Key contacts: ·C~~MUNITY 1• 
~.~1~~ THIS WEEK on townon 1ne. com . 

AOL Keyword 

Town Online 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for tµe community. Please 
send us calendar listings, social ~ Braveimw 

Editor •.. •.......... .. W~ne Braverman (781) 433-8365 
• • • .. . . • . . . . . . . . ... wbraverman@cnc.com 

Reporter . . . . . . • . . • .•. .... ... Jill Gasey (781) 433-8333 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . icasey@cnc.com 

Editor in chief. . • . ••.•... Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 

Onlm Keyword: Town On/me. Town On/me features news from more than 45 focal publications, prcr' 
The.1/ston-Brlghton TAB !s published ?nline at www.townonline.com/all!ltonbrighton and America ' 

files f more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items or regional interest. "'. > 

news and any other items of com
munity interest. Please mail the 
information to Wayne Braverman, 
editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. 
Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. 
You may fax material to (781) J1-C8seY 
433-8202. Our deadline for press 
releases is Monday, 5 p.m., prior to the next 
Friday's issue. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. . • • • . • .. .. . . gre1bman@cnc.com 
Advertisi1111 Director •.••. . Cris Warren (781) 433-8313 
Advertising sales . . .•..•.. Harriet Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
Real Estate sales ......... Mark R. Macrelli (781) 433-8204 
Russian section advertising • • . Yuri Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
Classified/11elp wanted . . . . . . • • . • . . . .. (800) 624-7355 
Calendar listings . . . .. (781) 433-8211 
Newsroom fax number . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . (781) 433-8202 
Artsllislings fax number • • • • . . . (781) 433-8203 

J 
To subscribe, call .. . ..... .. ....... (888) 343-1960 
General TAB number . ••• •••• •• •.... (781) 433·8200 

Arts & Entertainment 

Find out what's hip and happening in 
Eastern Massachusetts. Click on 

Town Online's Arts & Entertainment 
section. It has all the latest 

dining, music, museums, 
literature, performing arts, 

and movie news. 

Lost Futures 
MetroWest Dally News staff 
photographer Milton Amador 

explores the AIDS epidemic in the '. 
Caribbean in a series of photos from 

the Dominican Republic and Haiti. 
See the complete photo gallery at: 

www.metrowestdnllynews.com/alds 

Movie reviews Residents are invited to call us with story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Wayne 
Braverman at (781) 433-8365 or News 
Reporter Jill Casey at (781) 433-8333 with 
your ideas and suggestions. 

News e-mail ......... ....... . . allston-bnghton@cnc.com 
Sports • • . . allston-brighton.sports@cnc.com 
Events calendar ....... allston-brighton.events@cnc.com 

Want to know which recent movie releases pulled down a top rating from David Brudnoy, 
Community Newspaper Co.'s popular film critic? Visit our new searchable database of 

movie reviews by Brudnoy and Ed Symkus at: 
http://movles.townonllne.com/movleRevlew1/ 

Arts and entertainment • • . . •.... arts@cnc.com 
Arts calendar • . . . . . . • • ..••.. arts.events@cnc.com 
CNC Editor in chief ...••. Kevin R. Convey-kconvey@cnc.com 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
Tne Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by TAB community Newspapers 254 Second Ave .. Needham. MA 02494, 

1 weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to the Allston-Brighton TAB. 254 Second 
Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAB Community Newspapers assume<> no responslbil1ty for mistakes in advertisements but will reprint 
that part which is incorrect if nob is given within three wooong dnys of the publication date. C Copyright 2003 by TAB Community 
Newspapers. All rights reserved. ReprQ$ction of any part ol this publtcation by any means wrthout penntSSion is prohibited. Sub· 
scriptlons within Allston-Brighton cost $32 per year. Subscriptions ootside Alston-Brighton oost $60 per year. Send name. address, 
and check to our main office, attn: Subscrtptions. 

• M troWest Dally News • Parents and Kids • Town Onllne Business 
Directory .metrowestdallynews.com www.townonllne.com/ 

• A s All Around . parentsandklds 
.townonllne.com/ arts .~ Real Estate 

"f!i1!!' NWW.townonllne.com/ realestate . . 

WWW. townonllne.com/shop 
• Pti ntom Gourmet 

www.townonllne.com/phantom 
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Head of the Charles Regatta rescu boats are going higher tech .~ 
Almost two decades after it 

was developed by a Virginia 
ham radio operator, Automatic 
Position Reporting System 
equipment will be used by the 
radio operators on board the 
rescue launches at the Head of 
the Charles Regatta for the first 
time. APRS allows automatic 
tracking of a ham radio station 
by sending Global Positioning 

Builder' 

Meet one nig 

Framingham begin 

Only $2 
Call CC 

Satellite inforrnation along 
with the voice or other data on 
the radio signal . At the Head of 
the Charles Re1rntta, thb will 
translate into: 

• Displays ol rescue launch 
locations at the Cambridge 
Boat Club and Cambridge 
Emergency Operations Center 
control stations, 

• Precise di~patch of land 

Course 

. t:' 
Russos 

Sons , Inc . 

Qua}ity Fruit and V}eg~, tft!l~~J 

Fall Flower Sale 
We have a complete selection of plants, flowers, and fall 

ornamentals including planters, mums, hanger~, com stalks, 
hay bales, indian com, gourds, pumpkins muf more 

• SPECIALS: October 7th to October 12th • 

Fresh picked local crisp 
Macintosh and Cortland Apples ....... in 4 to s w. lxuk~ts .79 lb. 
Extra fancy fresh clean 
Red Leaf, Green Leaf, Boston & Romaine Lettuce . .79 head 
Fresh dug local all purpose 
Potatoes ............................................................ 10 lb. bag $1. 98 
Large sweet ripe full flavored California 
Honeydews ............................................................... $1.98 each 

From the Delicatessen 
Prochetta Sandwich ... herbed seasoned pork with broccoli rabe, 
garlic mayonnaise, choices of lettuce, tomato and provolone ch~se 

............................................................. ................. $2.98 each 

From the Kitchen 
Chicken Picatta ... medallion of chicken sauteed with mushrooms 

and capers in a light chicken wine sauce ••...•••••••..•. a f111l 5n'li11g $4.49 
Arrancini.. . Italian arborio rice balls stuffed with beef .sausage ragu 
and mozzarella cheese .................................... : ............. $1.49 each 

From the Bakery 
Freshly Prepared and Baked 
apple, squash and pumpkin pie ......................... .... ...... .$7.98 each 

560 Pleasant Street, Watertown 
617-923-1502 

New Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8 am-8 pm • Suoda) 8 am-6 pm 

and river emergency units to 
rendezvous with the launches; 

• Relocation of launches for 
the most efficient coverage of 
the entire course; 

• Capability to place the lo
cation information on the In
ternet. 

As in past regattas, Amateur 
Radio Emergency Service and 
other ham radio volunteers 
wi ll be the communications 
backbone of the American Red 
Cross safety and first aid team. 
Each launch v. ill have a radio 
operator with an APRS tracker 
radio and a separate radio op
erat ing on another frequency. 

The I nd-based stations will 
includ teams stationed at six 
bases long the course, includ
ing op rators to walk the river
bank ith the American Red 
Cross earns dealing with spec
tator s fety and medical inci
dents. 

The on-course communica
nter will be at the Cam
oat Club near the Eliot 
and the entire commu

nicati s net wi II be run from 
the in and Cambridge Emer
gency Operations Center. Op
eratio s will be supported by 
repeat r stations made avail 
able b radio clubs in Brook-

EXIT REALTY ASS CIATES 
1032A Commonwealth Avenue, 8 ston, MA 02215 

Tel. (617) 730-9 00 

Browse ALL MLS Listings at www exltboston.com 

Enjoy Fall 
Fall is for serious buyers! 

The summer pace calms a bit. And B yers 
who have been hesitating are now ready o get 
settled into their new home before win er. If 
you're thinking of sell ing, call me for a no Norman O'Grady 

Broker/Owner 
obligation market analysis of your ome. Your 

Committed to serving the real estate eeds Neighborhood 

of the Allston/Brighton community. Rcallo r® 

Email normanogra~mindsI?ring.com 

RFAI TY GROUP Phone: 617-254-25 5 Fax: 617-254-9525 

480 Was • gton Street 

Bright~~n, 02135 

\Vhen you Think Real Estate, T · Norman O'Grady 

ibly 
The orld's 

I 

Largest 
SMOKE SHOP Cigar I Store 

CCC ~ CCD ~ ~ ~ 11 
LOCATED 

~ight over The Border 

(888) 2·CIGAR·2 
n TAX-FREE 
Salem, NH 

www.2ouvssmok Shop.com 
DIRECTIONS: Take Rt. 93 to Exit 1, right on Rt. 28. 

1 Mile on the righ . 

.....,J ll • t 

COLUMBUS DAY 
CELEBRATION! 

GRAND OPENING S~LEM NH ! 
291 South Broadway (60~) 870-0004 

line and Boston. 
This year's communications 

support covers preparations, 
practice and competition for 
all three days of the event: 

• Friday, Oct 17: a team of 
l 0 operators on the air from 
noon to 6 p.m. 

• Saturday, Oct 18: a team of 
30 operators on the air from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• Sunday, Oct 19: a team of 
30 operators on the air from 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m . 

On each day, the safety com
munications net will be in op
eration until after all boats are 
scheduled to be out of the 
water. Communic.ations cover-

ag' begins three hours before' 
the first race on Saturday and• 
an hour before the first race 011 
Sunday to allow medical and~' 
public safety communications 
coverage of practice runs and! 
gathering crowds of specta...,.. 
tors, •· 

A ll ham radio volunteers are~ 
unpaid, trained radio operators 
usi11g their own equipment. 

For more information on the.~ 
APRS portion of the Head of'~ 
the Charles Regatta communi.: • 
cations network, contact: 
Bruce Piggott, KC I US 
President, Crocker Public Ser-~ 
vict Group 
KC 1 US@Amateur-Rad10.net ''.'.;. 

I, 
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COMMUNITY NOTES 

Meeting to review 
Staples' Harvard 
Ave. proposal 
: Allston Village Main Streets 

will hold a public meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Kells, for local stakehold
ers to review plans by Framing
ham-based office-supply chain 
Staples to build a new store in 
Allston Village. 
, Staples is proposing to build a 

15,000-square-foot store at 214 
Harvard Ave., the current site of 
the Allston cinema and an office 
~ilding. Staples representatives, 
as well as the company's archi
tects and planners, will be pre
sent to share their proposal with 
the community and to listen to 
feedback. Boston Redevelop
ment Authority officials will also 
participate in the meeting. 

The meeting is free, wheel
chair-accessible and open to the 
public. Refreshments will be 
served. The Kells is at 161 
Brighton Ave., Allston. 
: Allston Village Main Streets is 

a commµnity-based public-pri
vate partnership working to revi
talize the Allston commercial 
district through design, promo
tion, economic restructuring and 
organization. 

. For more information, call 
617-254-7564. 

Community relations 
meeting on Oct. 16 

The next AJlston-Brighton 
Cpmmunity Relations meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. on Thurs
day, Oct. 16, at the Brighton Ma
rine Health Center, 77 Warren 
Ave., Brighton. 

The guest speaker will be 
Boston Police Cammi sioner 
Pf}ul F. Evans. 

For further information, con
tact the Boston Police District 14 
Community Service Office at 
6J 7-343-4376. 

'~ock the Village!' 
eontinues Thursday 
' : The second of the three-part 

Rock the Village! benefit series 
tikes place next Thursday at 9 
P:m. at Harpers Feny, 158 
Brighton Ave., Allston. 

Scheduled to perform are 
Shiner Jones, Cops on Crutches, 
1jle Beatings, Changing Skins 
apd Three-Day Threshold. The 
show starts at 9 a.m. and the 
cover fee is $I 0. Proceeds from 
"Rock the Village!" benefit All
ston Village Main Streets, a com
munity-based public-private 
partnership working to revitalize 
Ille Allston commercial district. 
: The final event is the Rock 

qity Prom on Oct. 26, starting at 
8 p.m., with DJ. Vinny, All the 
King's Men, Prom King/Queen 
contest, much more at the Kells, 
Joi Brighton Ave., Allston. The 
$20 includes drink ticket and 
ht>rs d'oeuvres. 

All shows are 21-plus and 
tickets are available at the door. 

Event sponsors include the 
Boston Phoenix, Bagel Rising, 
Infusions Tea Spa, Blanchard's 
Liquors, Rainbow Visions, Mr. 
Music, Sunset Grill & Tap, Ba
sics Carpet & Furniture, Com
mon Ground Bar & Grill and the 
Rock & Roll Library. 

Celebrate Washington 
Allston's birthday 
on Oct. 31 

Allston Village Main Streets 
will hold the fifth annual "Wash
ington Allston Birthday Break
fast," a business event, at 7:30 
a.m. on Friday, Oct. 31, at the 
Spangler Center, Harvard Busi
ness School, I J 7 Western Ave., 
Allston. 
: The event is a benefit for All

s(on Village Main Streets. 
P\VMS is a community-based 
public-private partnership work
i~g to revitalize the Allston com
mercial district through design, 
promotion, and economic re
structuring. 

1Washington Allston was an 
18th-century painter whose 
w'.orks now hang in the Museum 
of Fine Arts. Allston is the only 
c~ in the country named after a 
vt5ual artist. 

fDan Elias, owner of Elias Fine 
Art in Allston and host of the 
popular public-television series 
"Antiques Roadshow," will be 
the keynote speaker. 

rArt from the upcoming All
ston Arts District Open Studios 
will be on display. The breakfast 
will also be a time to socialize 
and network with other area 
business people. 

Sponsors include: NSTAR 
Foundation (Presenting Spon
sor); Citizens Bank, (Curator); 
Harvard University and New 

Franken-ly speaking 

PHOTO BY STUANE llOf'ERhlAI( 

Author/ comedian Al Franken visited WGBH's studios on 
Monday, Sept. 29, to tape an Interview with "Greater Boston" 
host Emily Rooney. 

Balance (Patron ); Bo ton Uni
versity, Houehton Chemical 
Company, Gian Starita/NAI 
Hunneman Commercial Compa
ny, RCN, Whire Horse Tavern 
and WGBH (Artists); All ton
Brighton APAC, Allston
Brighton CDC. Body Mechanics 
Spa, Congressman Michael E. 
Capuano, Economy Hardware, 
Fleet Boston, Gay' Flowers and 
Gifts, State Representative Brian 
Golden, State Representative 
Kevin Honan, Kmvara Realty/ 
Kinvara Pub, Model Hardware, 
People's Fedentl Saving Bank, 
The Pet Shop, 7 A' Locksmith , 
Staples, TAB Newspapers, state 
Sen. Steven Tolman, Judi 
Burten/Val P11k (Sculptors); 
Boston Colleli> Neighborhood 
Center, Liberty Real Estate and 
White Dove Cleaners (Col
orists); and Phylli and 1im Lan
ders and Exit Healty As ociate 
(Apprentices). 

Tickets for the breakfast are 
$40 and must bt · reserved in ad
vance. For m1lre information, 
call 617-254-756.t or go to 
www.allstonvill,1ge.com/events. 

Waterworks planning 
There are two upcoming Wa

terworks De~1j?n workshop 
planned by project de\ eloper 
Merrill H. D1.1rnond. The next 
one is scheduled for Oct. 16 and 
another will be on Nov. 11 . Both 
run from 7 to 9 30 p.m. in Con
ference Room #I at the Brighton 
Marine Health Center, 77 War
ren St., Brighton. The public b 
invited to attend,.d. 

Meeting about 
bedbugs in A·B 

Allston and Brighton are ad
dressing a large infe tauon of 
bedbugs throughout the commu
nity. Residents ure invited to at
tend a community meeting on 
Thursday, Oct. 16. from 6 to 8 
p.m., to learn about getting rid of 
and preventing bedbug infesta
tions in homes und the neighbor
hood. 

The meeting take place at the 
Jackson Mann ('ommunit} Cen
ter, 500 Cambridge St., Allston. 
The event is being organized by 
the Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition, the Allston
Brighton Comrnuni() Develop
ment Corpomtton, the Bo ton 
Public Health Commission, and 
City Councilor Jeny McDer
mott. 

For more information call 
Juan Gonzalez ut 617-787-3874, 
ext. 217; Pn-v ilia Golding at 
617-782-3886, or Ayubur Rah
man, at 617-53'1 5965. 

Fashion show to help 
Franciscan Hospital 

The Tonic's · Saks in the City" 
fashion show t(l benefit the Fran
cisc:rn Hospitul tor Children will 
take place from 7 to I 0 p.m. on 
Thursday, Oct. 16, at Tonic & the 
Met Lounge, 1116 Common
wealth Ave., Bnjolhton. 

There will be '>pecial celebrity 
athletes and sports anchors mod
eling men's fashion. A raffle will 
include tickelti to sporting 
events, golf outings, chefs din
ner and more. 

For further information, phone 
617-779- 1414. 

'The Miracle Worker' 
at St. Anthony's 

The Allston/Urighton Players 
will present William Gibson\ 
Tony and Oscru i.:inning ~tory of 
how Annie Sullivan, at o~ly 19 
years of age and nearly blind her
self, broke thrcwgh and opened 
the world to t~lind, deaf, and 
mute Helen Kelll!r. 

The play ''Th' Miracle Work
er" will be perlormed at St. An
thony's School Auditorium, 55 
Holton St., All'llOn, Oct. 17. 18, 
24 and 25 at 8 r rn. Abl> on Oct. 
19, at2p.m. 

Tickets are $ 10, and are avail-

able at the door. Seating is gener
al admission. 

For more information or direc
tions, call the Allston/Brighton 
Players at 866-201-0255, ext. 
5042 or e-mail to info@abctf.org. 

Hazardous waste 
collection on Nov. 1 

The City of Boston Public 
Works Department Recycling 
Program is conducting its annual 
Household Hazardous Waste 
Collection Day Saturday, Nov. I , 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. This drop-off 
day will take place at UMass
Bo ton Harbor Campus, Morris
sey Blvd., Dorchester; follow 
signs in parking lot. Boston resi
dents can bring toxic, flamma
ble, reactive materials, paints, 
stains, corrosive, poisonous ma
terials, solvents, glues, waste 
fuels, insecticides, weed killers, 
hobby supplies, photos chemi
cals. pool chemicals, tires, car 
batteries and used motor oil. 

Hazardous waste from com
mercial business will not be ac
cepted. 

Boston residents must have 
proof of residency. 

The city of Boston has the 
right to reject inappropriate ma
terials. 

For more information, call the 
Recycling Hot line at 617-635-
4959. 

Curbside leaf 
collection to begin 

The city of Boston Public 
Works Department Recycling 
Program will begin its curbside 
leaf collection program the first 
four Saturdays in November and 
the first two Saturdays in De
cember. Residents should place 
leaves and yard waste in open 
barrels or brown paper lawn bags 
(no plastic bags), and place on 
the curb by 7 a.m. on Saturday or 
the night before after 5 p.m. 

Leaf collection days: Satur
days, Nov. I, 8, 15, 22, Dec. 6 
and 13. Leaves collected are 
compo ted and then given to 
community gardens throughout 
the city. 

For more information, call 
617-635-7573. 

Composting 
workshop is Nov. 5 

The city of Boston Recycling 
Program, in an effort to intro
duce residents to yard waste re
cycling, will present a compost
ing workshop and compost bin 
sale Wednesday, Nov. 5, from 6 
to 8 p.m., at the Jackson Mann 
Community School, Cambridge 
St., Brighton. Compo ting bin 
are easy to use and can produce 
I 00 pounds of enriched soil per 
year. Bins will be sold for $20; 
I 0 free lawn bags will be includ
ed. 

Compost bins are always on 
sale at The Boston Building Ma
terials Coop, I 00 Terrace St., 
Mission Hill, Monday to Satur
day, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

'Good Neighbors 
Handbook' on Web 

The Rental Housing Resource 
Center announces that the infor
mational guiqe for landlords and 
tenants titled ''The Good Neigh
bors Handbook" is now avail
able on the Web. To access the 
guide, Jog on to www.cityof
bo lon.gov/rentalhousing. 

Country Store 
St. Gabriel 's Parish, 139 

Washington St., Brighton, is hav
ing a country store on Friday, 
Oct. 17. Doors open at 7 p.m .. 
There will be chances, coffee 
and refreshments. 

WBZ· TV 4 looking for 
junior meteorologists 

WBZ 4 News brings back the 
WBZ Junior 4-Caster Video 

Cont st featuring junior meteo
rolog sts in grades 3 through 8. 
Win ng videotapes will be fea
tured n WBZ 4 News at 5 p.m. 
each eekday, Nov. 3-21. One 
gran prize winner will receive a 
farnil 4-pack of tickets to a 
2004 ed Sox game at Fenway 
Park, provided by WBZ-TV 4 
and N38. 

P 'cipants in the WBZ Ju
nior Caster Video Contest will 
sub t videotapes predicting 
local assachusetts weather that 
will tie appropriate for Novem
ber, along with a completed writ
ten application. Videotaped fore
casts~·11 be randomly chosen as 
semi- malists and will be broad
cast. e WBZ 4 News Weather 
Team will choose one junior me
teorol gist as the Grand Prize 
winn who will receive the 
grand prize. The winner will be 
notifi d by Dec. I 0. 

For complete rules and regula
tions d to download an appli
catio , go to www.wbz4.com. 
Appli ations and contest rules 
are al o available for pick up at 
WBZ TV 4 at 11 70 Soldiers 
Fiel~oad, Boston, MA 02134. 
For ore information, contact 
the Z-TV 4 Public Relations 
Dep entat617-787-7277. 

Applications and videotape 
entri~~ should be mailed to: 

WBZ-TV 4 Public Relations 
Dept. 

Ju or 4-Caster Video Contest 
117 Soldiers Field Rd. 
Bo on, MA02134 

Tele hon broadcast 
nom nated for Emmy 

Tue: 20th anniversary broadca<;t 
of the "WBZ Children's Hospital 
Telethpn" has been nominated for 
a Nati9na1 Emmy for Community 
Service by the National Television 
Academy. Thi'> three-hour, prime
time h~liday tradition, which aired 
Dec. (8, raised nearly $3 million 
in sur,port of Children Hospital 
Bosto~ while increac,ing public 
aware ess for the landmark 
Bosto institution and the life-sav
ing c it provides. The award 
will~ presented at a ceremony in 
New '(ort.. City on Oct. 23. 

The WBZ Children's Hospital 
Telethon "-ttS one of I 0 pro
grams natiom\ ide that were 
nominated tor the award. WBZ
TV 4 was the only Boston com
mercial television station that re
ceive~ a nomination. 

"We share this honor with the 
thousands of viewers who have 
suppo ed our efforts to help 
New ngland children, and with 
the c givers and staff at Chil
dren's Hospital Boston," said Ed 
Gold an, vice president and 
gener I manager of WBZ-TV 4. 
'Ther is not a more special in
stituti n in this city than Chil
dren's Hospital, and we're hon
ored t be recognized for our 20 
years f commitment and work 
in ast· iation with this great 
partne ," he said. 

The broadc~t featured the 
com~lling and inspirational sto
ries of New England patients and 

their families who have been 
treated at Children's Hospital 
Boston. The program showcased 
the world-class patient care and 
groundbreaking research being 
done at the hospital. The 20th-an
niversary holiday special also 
featured performances by si~ger/ 
songwriter James Taylor and Dis
ney's "Beauty and the Beast." 

The "WBZ Children's Hospi
tal Telethon" was produced by 
CBS Boston in conjunction with 
BoMin Communications Group. 
WBZ-TV 4 is part of the Viacom 
Television Stations Group, part 
of CBS Television, a unit of Via
com, Inc. 

BRA seeks 
20- to 34-ear-olds 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

REDUCEYO R 
LOAN COST! 

\mazmgly low interest rate> hie caused 
a recent frenzy of home b ing and 
rd mancing. ln either case, ther are thmgs 
)uu can do to reduce your overal loan costs 
n11ht now. 

ltcgin with your existmg lende If you're 
r~ I mancing, you may be able to treamhne 
Your application process, saving aperwork 
a11lf money. If you 're shopping or a new 
ho111e and have an existing loan, u may be 
able to take advantage of bet w-market 
rntcs if you've been a good ch en 

I enders must disclose a "g faith" 
e\l11nate of your closing co. s, which 
m~lude items like appraisal fees tlllc fees. 
crnht report fees. and so on. ccs on a 
$'00.000 mortgage could !Ota between 

Kate 
Brasco 
()rq 
--:::::::"'T-21 

Shawmut Properties 
11~ I rtmont Slrttt 
Brluhton, MA 

SI ,UOO and $3,000, not mchJling any 
"[1111111s" you may pay to get a betl:r interest 
rate 

I\ "point" is equal 10 I"'• o the loan 
a111oun1, and when paid up fro1 • can get 
}Oil the best interest rate ava1la le. While 
ke(ping your closing costs d n 1> an 
1m11ortant consideration, getting e lowest 
llllcrcst rate should remam ur first 
pn11nty. 

' .. 

Did you know that 20- to 34-
year-olds make up 33 percent of 
the population of Boston? If you 
are in that group, make your 
voice heard! Take part in a study 
of 20-34 year olds living in 
Boston, and let the city know 
what you think about the pros 
and cons of living in Boston. 
Complete this survey online: 
www.ABetterBostonForYou.org 

On a 30-year $200,000 an, the ' 
d11lcrence between a 5.25% d 5.5% 
tnl~rest rate totals 0\ er S 11, ! Paymg 
an11ther fe" hundred dollars an cl mg costs 

Clothing drive 
Saint Anthony's School would 

love for residents to clean out 
their closets and donate their old 
clothes to the Saint Anthony's 
School Clothing Drive, Oct. 15 
through Nov. 15. The school is 

to 11c1 that Jm,er rate " a wise i estmcn!. 
!\'"' is the time to do )Our re. arch and 
ta~c advantage of the..e lo" ra s before ' 
thrv rise again. 

flam more i11for11w1io1 

l 11ders1a11di11g real es/ale is m1 11.1i11c.u ' • 

tmd I'll happily share my kno 1edge 
11i1/i you, Co111ac1 me dire al 

COMMUNITY NOTES, page 4 (617) 746-5222 or (6 17) 7 7-2121 J 

Qt}P.lter'.s JEWE;Lf:RS 
Experfo )'!Y ~tfr~e1~ep a r 

.. ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMrs:ts 
~~· MOVADO • RAYMOND WEJL 

'.&. 'ti OMEGA• ROLEX • HEUEl 
w.• ,_ jewelry Rt•pair, Pearl Stri11gi11g, 

•• • Apprai>11/ Sen•ice Available 
236 Harvard St. (Cwlidge Comer, across the s t 

from Brueflger's Bagels) Brookline 

277-9495 

of Brighton 
help us celebrate our 

*1st Anniversary· 
Free Food/Raffles/Prizes 

One day only - join for $1.00!* 

October 14th 
•Based on 12 month Cl) membership 

569 Washington St., Brighton 
617-789-5551 

'• 

IO.Year Fixed Rate Mortgage 

Downsize your 
mortgage payment! 

Hablamos Espanol 

125~ 
,, No Points 
,'::, -- No ciosillg costs ---

Lokmg to refinance? Look no further than Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank. \\11th our great 1ates, you can 
lower your monthly payment, reduce \'our term and 
save thousands of dollars O\'er the life :11 your mortgage. 

To apply for your loan, visit uny office, 
or call us at (617) 254-0707. 

Peoples 
federal Savings Bank 

Allston 224 '\onh l lanard S1rec1 • Brighlo11 435 \1arkct ~tret:L 
Jamaica Plain ~25 lt:ntr~ '-tr~d •\\est Roxb11ry 190~ Centre ~trce1 

(617) 254-0707 
W\\1w.pfsb.com 

1 
Percen!age Rate 1APR) effeclive as ol 101>03 and Slbfed. to cllange MoJ1ttjy payments per $1.000 bolrOYled at 6.125% for 10 years aie $11 6. 1 4 
owner~ properties onto/. Pqlerty l/lSUfclllCe IS re<µllld Maxlnun loan arTlOllll $100,000. MaXJITUll loan to vakle is 75~ •. Value based most 

receri tax assessmenL Han ;wraisal IS reqwed there IS a lee cl $275 • $475. Other resbldlons may~· 
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looking for unwanted clothing, 
shoes, drapes and blankets in any 
condition. Tax vouchers will be 
available. For further informa
tion, call 617-787-0087. 

Vendors wanted 
Saint Anthony's School is 

hosting its annual holiday bazaar 
on Sunday, Nov. 16, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m .. Tables are avail
able to sell gift items, decora
tions, toys, etc. For further infor
mation, call 782-5312. 

Skating at Cleveland 
Circle/Brookline Rink 

The Cleveland Circle/Brook
line MDC Ice Rink, Chestnut 
Hill Avenue, is scheduled to host 
a fall semester of ice skating 
classes. Lessons are available to 
children, ages 4 112 and older, as 
well as adults. Separate ski ll 
classes are offered at the begin
ner, intennediate and advanced 
levels. 

Classes take place Thursdays 
at 4 p.m., starting Oct. 30; Fri
days at 4 p.m., starting Oct. 31 ;' 
and Sundays at noon or I p.m., 
starting Oct. 26. 

Skaters can wear either figure 
or hockey skates, and helmets 
are required for ages 4 through 7. 
Each class includes a small 
group lesson and a ~upervised 
practice. The Thursday and Sun
day classes run for seven weeks 
at a fee of $98 for children and 
$108.50 adults. The Friday 
classes run for a six-week se
mester for a fee of $84 children 

and $93 adult. 
To register f11r classes or for 

information, call the Ba) State 
Skating School at 781-890-
8480, or visit www.bay tate. kat
i ngschool.org. 

What's next on 'Making 
Dollars and $en$e' 

"Making Dollars and $en$e," 
a monthly financial and estate 
planning progntm shO\'<n regu
larly on cable television, focuse~ 
on how taxpay~ n, will benefit 
from the Tax R~·duction Act of 
2003.. Host for the show is 
Richard M. Kkltyka of RMK 
Associates LLC a financial and 
estate planner. 

October's bm.tdc~~ will be 
shown Wednesd;l)'i at 7 p.m. on 
RCN Channel 8 

Let's play darts! 
The NARL Steel lip Dart 

Tournament begin · the week of 
Oct. 20 at the following loca
tions: 

• Silhouette Lounge, 200 
Brighton Ave., Allston - 617-
254-9306 

• Harpers Fer1 y. 495 Beacon 
St., Boston - 61 7-254-9743 

• Crossroads, 495 Beacon St., 
Boston-617-2(12-7371 

People can test their dart kills 
against the best ,1mateur playen, 
in the Boston art.I to qualify for 
an all-expense p.ud trip to com
pete at the Nauonal Amateur 
Recreation Leapue National 
Championships in Chicago, 
Dec. 5-7. 

Players can r 

their ingle elimination singles 
cricket tourney by igning up at 
the three tournament locations or 
by logging into the NARL Web 
site at www.playnarl.com. The 
entry fee is $20 and payable at 
the bar, on the Web site or by 
sending a check to the NARL 
league office. 

For more information, call 
David Keyt at 212-734-4837. 

Recycling information 
The city of Boston Public 

Works Department Recycling 
Program collects recyclables 
curbside every week. Residents 
in every neighborhood can par
ticipate in thi program. Materi
als for recycling in the blue recy
cling box for collection are: glass 
bottles, jars, tin, aluminum cans 
and foil, all plastic containers 
and milk and juice carton/drink 
boxes. All these materials must 
be rin ed out, labels can remain 
on and caps and covers can be 
recycled. 

Paper products for recycling 
include; newspaper, magazines, 
junk mail, white and colored 
paper, paper bags, phone books, 
paperbacks books and corrugat
ed cardboard. All these can be 
placed in paper bags or tied with 
a string; do not place in box. Cor
rugated cardboard can be recy
cled. It should be flattened and 
placed under or next to the blue 
box. No plastic bags accepted. 

For more information or to re
quest a blue box for recycling, 
call 617-635-4959. 

For those who live in a build-

ing wi~ more than six units and 
would like to recycle, have the 
landlo or building manager 
call 6 7-635-4959 for recycling 
servi s. 

If p ck up has been missed, 
call th sanitation office at 617-
635-7 73 for collection. 

Rec piing for 
apartment residents 

The city of Boston Public 
Works! Department Recycling 
Progra!n offers recycling for 
large apartment buildings 
throug~out the city. If a Boston 
reside1t living in an apartment 
buildi · with more than six units 
and w uld like recycling ser
vices i the building, have the 
landlo or building manager 
call 61 -635-4959. 

Mat rials collected include 
plastic ontainers, glass, tin and 
alumin m cans and foil, and 
aseptic packaging, such as juice 
box c tainers. Paper products 
accepted include junk mail, of
fice pJper, newspaper, cereal 
boxes, t;iagazines, phone books, 
paper b ck books and corrugated 
cardbo d. 

For ore information about 
the lar apartment building re
cycling call John McCarthy at 
617-63 -4959. 

Lan age While You 
Work offers lessons 

Lang age While You Work 
announ s its expansion into the 
Allston Brighton community. 
The mi sion of Language While 

I . 

You Work is to bridge the com
munication gap that often exists 
between employers and immi
grant employ~s. The program 
teaches ESL classes at the work
place. 

of govemrpent, then we )leed tO 
pa1 licipate not only whtn state 
any federal position are •t stake, 
but also in local elections such as 
thiN year's." 

Aaron Bluestein, program di
rector and Brighton re.sident, 
said, ''We measure our success 
by the ability of employers and 
employees to communicate ef
fectively. The ability of employ
ees to enhance their English lan
guage skills empowers them to 
make positive contributions in 
the workplace." 

Cleneral elections in cities and 
towns serviced by MAt>s will 
take place Nov. 4. M~t ~rfi
mtinities also have pre~nary 
elections in September. Dea<J;. 
lintis for registering for the pre
liminary elections are ifl eatly 
September and are diffe~nt tor 
each community, while tfle reg
istrution dead.line for teneral 
ele 'lions in all commu~ties is 

For more information, call 
617-694-9840 or visit www.lan
guagewhileyouwork.com. 

Oct. 15. , 

MAPS offers voter 
registration help 

The Massachusetts Alliance of 
Portugue e Speakers is provid
ing free assistance for Por
tuguese speakers to register to 
vote in upcoming local prelimi
nary and general elections 
throughout the area. Assistance 
is available from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Mondays through Fridays, at 
MAPS offices, including 569 
Cambridge St., Allston, 617-
787-0557. 

MAPS is a private, n<tnproQt 
orgttnization that has pljbvi~ 
henlth and social services o Por
tuguese speakers in ~tern 
Massachusetts since 19~0. F9r 
mot-e information, visit ww'!I. 
mans-inc.org. 

r. 
Adallt therapy ·~ 
group now formin 

"We want to encourage all of 
our eligible constituents to regis
ter and vote," said MAPS Exec
utive Director Paulo Pinto. "If 
Portuguese speakers are to be
come a strong and united group 
whose voice is heard at all levels 

Btighton-Allston Mental;Iiealfh 
Association will be offerina a psx ... 
chotherapy group for adul~. Indi
viduals who are coping with lone
lioe~s. social isolation, poor 
self-esteem or have difficully 
ma~ing or keeping friends, are io
vittxl to find out more abQut the 
prop.ram. 

PUJticipants will join oltiers in 
a safe and supportive ertviron, 
ment to develop skills t> im-
pro' e their quality of life. , 

COMMUNITY NOTES, rage's 

ASIAN AMERICAN BANK ., 
Tll ., 

10 Anniversary Loan Commitment Progr m,. 

ln celebration of our IO"' Anniversary, Asian American Ban! 
has committed a $10 million new loan program to encouraa 
job crea~ion; help s~all to medi1;.1m sized businesses gro 
sup~rt uwestments m co~erc1al 1 cal estate; and provid 
meanmgful support to 1 • time homebuyers. The speci 
funding includes: 

• Small to mediwn-sized busine:.s and commercial an4 ,._ 
investment real estate loans at reduced loan pricing.* 

• Residential mortgage loans (non-conforming) for J•tim 
homebuyers at reduced pricing.• 280.1 : 

*Subject to nonnal underwriting requirement, Program Offer EJtended 10 October 
30 

To be eligible, loan applications must be submitted to Asiar' 
American Bank by Sef!leFReer 39, 2993 with closings by 
December 31 , 2003. For further infonnation, please contae 
our Loan Department ~t 617-695-2800. The Bank reserve 
the right to cancel this promotion at uny time, without prio 
notice. 

., 

ASIAN AMERICAN BANK '' 
Member FDIC @ Equal Housing Lender 

BOSTON BRANCH 
68 Hamson Avenue 
BosloQ. MA 02111 
Tel (617) 338--0290 
Fax: (617) 338-0466 

AL6'TON BRANCH 
230 Haivard A ''UJUC 
AllstoQ. MA 02134 
Tel (617) 738-1717 
Fax: (617) 7311-1637 

OUJNCX BRANCH 
219Qulnt) A•eJUC 
QuUIC)', MA 02169 
Tet (617) 328-8818 
Fax: (617) 3211-7798 

HEADOFf!CI: 
68 Hamson A'"lllC 
Boslon, MA 02111 
Td (617)695·2800 
Fax. (617) 695-2875 

www.asianamericanbank.com 

TOLL FREE: 1-866-695-0038 

11 
"Nice House, Messy Gutter 

~~~~~-ft Never Clean Your Gutters Again!" 
~ . 

Guttertlelmet 
Beautifies the Look of your Home. 
Large Variety of Designer Colors. 

f 

Helps prevents leaky basements. Dave Mayn rd 

lift RUke "Oakey and 
m; alph" say, Please 

stay off that ladder. 
Lets rain in... - -- - --') 

The ::t~~~ ;:~~:~ !~:iter ~F ! .. ~! 1r!'9vef !,~e1 1 
Protection System in the World! purchased up to 30 feet. Not va d I 

wnh other offers. Valid & presen 

Gutter lldlllel 1-800·921UT -!! ·~r='~ ~- J 
M . Lie. #1 

BELMONT HILL SCHOOL' ,, 
A SCHOOL FOR BOYS GRADES 7-12 

OPEN HOUSE ~ 
SATURDAY, O CTOBER 18, 2003 

9:30 am - 1:30 pm 
Student-led campus tours 

Meet faculty members, students, parents 
Student/Faculty discussion panels 

View our art displays and students' wood carvings 
Athletic contests starting 1u 2:00 p.m. 

350 Prospect Street 
Belmont, MA 02478 
(617) 484-4410 
www.belmont-hill.org 

No Reply Necessary 

Dira:tions lo /Jdmonl Hill School 

To reach the campus from the 

~orth: Take Rte 95 south to Rte 2 cast. Take E:ut S8 (Part Avenue). 
go right at hg.hb School is du'\\ lly ahead. 

Eas1: From ~ton take Soklk:h fieki Road 10 Rte 2 west Tate Exit 
S8 (Park A\cnue>. tal..c kft oft h~t School IS d1rccdy ahead 

South: Take Rte_ 95 north k> Rh• l cast. T».c E"<1t 58 (Partc A•ct1uc). 
go nght at h(tht' School is d1h., tty ahead. 

\\'est: M.LS-1(. P1i...c to Rte. YS north to Rte. 2 cast Take SS (Park Avcnu ). 
go righ1 at light .. School is d1"-'tly ahead. 

') 
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Fees are covered by most health 
insurance or are based on a sliding 
~e that takes into account in
come and family size. To schedule 
. .a screening interview, or for more 
information, call the intake coor
.dinator at 617-787-1901. • 

l,r 

Free tobacco 
prevention and 

l.ireatment program 
'Through a grant from the 

' 'American Legacy Foundation, 
the Allston-Brighton Healthy 

• Boston Coalition offers free in
furmation and support for any-
16ne interested in quitting smok
ihg. 
• ... Tobacco treatment specialists 
speak English, Portuguese and 
Russian. Services include a pri
vate consultation to discuss treat
ment options, individual and/or 
group counseling, certified hyp
notherapy and free or discounted 
nicotine replacement therapy. 
• ' For more information about 
~ Tobacco Prevention and 
Treatmel)t Project, call Donna 
Abruzzese, health programs 
"manager, at 617-783-3564. The 
Allston-Brighton Healthy 
.Boston Coalition works pro-ac
tively and continuously to im
prove the health, safety and co
hesiveness of Allston-Brighton 
residents. 
' 

_Help the local 
~azilian Center 

The Brazilian Immigrant Cen
er is seeking volunteers to aid in 
ts many projects. You do not 

[

ve to speak Portuguese. Con
ct 617-783-800 I or come by 
39 Brighton Ave., No. 7. 

ree guidance for 
usiness owners 

,. The Boston College Small 
;J3usiness Development Center is 
:J>roviding free business counsel-
·ng and guidance to small busi
ess owners throughout greater 
oston. 
SBDC is staffed by experi

enced management counselors 
ho have broad business experi

ence and extensive small busi
Jless knowledge. The Bo ton 

~
liege SBDC at the Chestnut 
II Campus has been providing 
ese services for more than 23 

~ears. SBDC counselors have 
'6Ssisted thousands of clients with 
itll aspects of small business 
.management including busine s 
iJlans; financial and strategic 
planning; marketing; operations; 
~d general management. Seek
ing funding options, securing 
jobs and creating new jobs are 
:major areas of assistance that 
!'COunselors provide. 

The SBDC also offers work
<Shops on a variety of small busi
~ess topics. Small business own
~rs can participate in the 
..workshops during the academic 
;year for a nominal fee. 

To schedule an appointment or 
for more information, call the 
Boston College SBDC at 617-

1
552-4091. Information is also 
available on the Web at 
www.bc.edu/centers/sbdc. 

f ree ESL classes 
• The Boston Carpenters Ap
·;prenticeship and Training Fund 
~s offering free English as a Sec
;ond Language classes for all lev
:els Thursdays from 5 to 8 p.m 
:There are immediate openings 
.for members of the AJlston
Srighton community. 

The Boston Carpenters Ap
.prenticeship and Training Fund 
Js at 385 Market St., one block 
:fiom Brighton Center. For more 
)l1formation, call 617-782-4314. . • • • 
Open Doors 
offers free classes 
• Open Doors offers free energy 
1tealing sessions on Thursdays 
tfrom 7 to 9 p.m. Call 617-202-
'.6333 on Wednesdays after 10 
~m. to book a 30-minute energy 
lbealing performed by Open 
'Doors volunteers. Donations re
ieeived will be donated to a dif
iferent charity every month. 
1 There's also a free Saturday 
)neditation circle from 9 to I 0 
:a.m. run by Monique Nasser. 
:Most participants experience 
:well being, lifted spirits, and re
~axation. 
: Free Reiki Shares takes place • .from 5 to 7 p.m. on Oct. 12 and 
26, run by Yukiko Miyazaki. 
Reiki Shares is an opportunity 
f~r Reiki and other energy heal
ers to give and receive treat
ments from each other. 

.- : Open Doors Brighton is at 360 
;Washington St. Call 617-202-
(;333 for more details and direc-

.1 
~ns. 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

Children's Chorus 
launches Saturday 

The Boston C..:hildren\ Cho
rus, a new multi1 acial. multicul
tural arts organ11ation for chi l
dren, ages 7-14 "'i 11 launch a 
singing revolution in Boston 
with a "Kick <)ff Retreat"' on 
Oct. 11 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The event is open to children 
from all of Bo ton\ neighbor
hoods and sw1nunding to\i,ns. 
This new progr.1111 bring-. togeth
er a diverse g111up of children 
who will serve .L'> amba sador. 
for the city of Ro<.ton through 
frequent performance:-. locally 
and on tour. 

For more info1 mation. parents 
are invited to e-mail info@ 
bostonchildrens1. horus.org or 
call 617-648-3910. 

The choirs ' ill be led b} 
newly appointed artisuc d rector 
Dan·en Dailey, lormerly found
ing director of St Patrick\ Choir 
School in Fayettn lie. NC. and a 
graduate of W"'tmim.ter Choir 
College in Princdon. NJ. 

"Our plan is It• create a ~ignifi
cant new youth ,trts institution in 
Boston with an ~ "<cellent concert 
choir and tram1ng choir.. along 
the lines of th Boy Choir of 
Harlem or the Chicago Chil
dren's Choir," tid Daile}. ··our 
goal is to give ' ·ery child in all 
of Boston's nuyhborhoods and 
surrounding to· ns the opportu
nity to learn the pcmer of 
singing." 

Forget your troubles 
at the Frolic Room 

We' re at \\ .u , the economy\ 
in a slump, and Esquire Maga
zine is filled w11h pinup~ for the 
troops . .. is it 1943 or 2003? 

Hard to tell when you grab a seat 
in The Frolic Room. Opening 
last Sunda}' at the Paradise 
Lounge. 967-%9 Common
\\.ealth Ave., Scarlett Fever and 
Tallulah Starlight guarantee 
they' 11 make you forget your 
troubles (and the weekdays 
ahead) with their patented peel
in' & trademark tassel twirlin' . 

·Turu the Keyhole Bur
lesque, .. Boston's first ladies of 
bump 'n' grind, will produce and 
star in a new vintage-era variety 
show every Sunda} night at the 
Paradise Lounge. The retro 
revue v. ill al o feature Keff 
Dolan. emcee extraordinaire and 
cad-about-town; Jason Gardner, 
magician and all-purpo e funny 
man; mu ic by international dee
jay superstar, Brother Cleve; and 
the debut of 'The Keyhole 
Cuties," TKB's authentic chorus 
line. Each Sunday, The Frolic 
Room will present special guest 
performers such as Daredevil 
Chicken Club, Alycia le Van, 
Sukey Tawdry and Kitty Heels 
&Co. 

Be a part of Boston's first 
weekly burle que and variety 
showca-;e ... the first since the 
days of old Scollay Square! 

The Frolic Room has a $5 
cover. Doors open at 7 p.m. and 
the show begins at 8:30 p.m. For 
table reservation , call 617-562-
8819. The event is 21+. 

City zoning maps 
get a big makeover 

To improve resources and bet
ter serve the public, the Boston 
Redevelopment Authority un
\eiled updated digital zoning 
map~, replacing black and white 
origmals, some of which dated 
back to 1962. The new map~ are 

now available online at 
www. ityofboston.gov/bra/dow 
nloa ne.asp and mark the cul
minati n of a two-year editing 
and re ision process led by the 
BRAs ffice of Digital Cartog
raphy d Geographic Informa
tion S terns and the Zoning De
partm t. 

The purpose of preparing the 
library of new maps was to im
prove legibility and consistency; 
make minor technical correc
tions; i crease public acces ibili
ty by rpaking maps available on 
the In(emet; and condense the 
numbet of maps. 

The new maps have features 
that in rease usability and legi
bility. e revisions include the 
consis nt use of color, which 
both a ds to the maps' look and 
feel, d also enables a greater 
level o detail and information to 

·be co veyed. For example, the 
black d white map of the Mid
town ultural District included 
three separate insets to illustrate 
differe t pieces of information; 
the us of color made it possible 
to co solidate the layers onto 
one de "led yet legible map. 

The pdating process also pro
vided e opportunity to correct 
errors o existing maps and en
abled e GIS and zoning depart
ments to include other informa
tion at articulates district and 
overla areas. Map files were 
edited o that overlays align with 
parcel , treet edges or street 
center lines - details culled 
from tual language in the zon
ing c e. 

Fin lly, the BRA's GIS depart
ment as developed a system in 
which changes and amendments 
can ! made to the existing 
maps. thus ensuring ease of 
mamt nance. 

100% PURE Go ahead, take Comcast H yh-Speed Internet 
BROADBAND 

out for a spin, ris -free for 30 days! 

The ,:aster 
Connection! 

-coMpAsT 
DSL 

_,Dial-Up 

Speed Conjparison in Minutes· 

Sales Team Presentation !~~~~~~about·~~~2~.5~1TWlL~:;~.,,.es;~~ - about 5 m utes 
presentation 12 MB 

_r~~--~~~~~---~--~~-+-~ ...... ..._~~~--
over 50 minutes 

Balloon Festival Photos 
2.5MB 

shorter bars are faster 

over 25 minutes 
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~ ~ 

~ MALDENCATHOLI ~ 
! HIGH SCHOOL ! 
~ 99 Crystal Street, Malden ~ 

! MONDAY ! 
! NOVEMBER 1on1 ! 
! 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM ! 
: ALLSEVENTHAND EIGHT : 
~ GRADEBOYSAREWELCOME ~ 

~ Register for the December 13th ~ 
~ Entrance Exam ~ 
~ ~ 

~ FORINFORMATIO ~ 
! CALL 781-322-3098 I ! 
***************** 

Comcast High-Speed Internet is your turbo-charged 
connection to everything you want to do online! 

,,. Up to twice as fast as DSL, ?5 times faster than 
dial-up.t 

,.,... No more waiting - download your favorite 
music, movie trailers, photos and news in seconds. 

.,,.,. Up to 7 e-mail accounts - t1veryone in the 
family can have their own mailbox! 

,.,- It's cable powered so you're always connected 
- no more dialing up or logging on. And you never 
tie up the phone! 

/ Enjoy our enhanced Home Page - With a 
Gaming channel, Weather and Brokerage Style 
Portfolio Management, it's all the Information you need. 

Sign up today for jus $19.99 a month for 3 months! 
Plus get FR 'f basic installation.* 

1-866-309-4629 c mcast-ne.com @om cast 
tSpeed compar19!lllS are la lb#T'loads only and IS 256 Kpbs. Aciual speeds may vary and are not guaranteed. 

·umrted tune off ll'IJ~ «tJ 'lflN resldenlla custJme!s b:atc:l In Coolcast callle Wll'ed and seMceable areas lier may not llldude equipment charges. Offer only available to Comcast Gable 1V customers with accounts 111 good stanclmg Pl ~ie not beer. Comcast 
Higll·Speed lnterJ!Ot CUSIOOler or a 111!11-speed lrttemet customer powered by Comcast w tllin Ille past 120·days Non· Comcast reta~ offers may vary After promotJOOal penod, eqUtpment cnarges and regular monthly r 1te ol $42.95 a ITKX'lf1 w I appfy tes aoo 
avallabilily of pr()IT10llma pricing vary for rm Comcast C8IJle customers. May not be combined With any other offer. I stallatoo fees may appfy. Professional installatJOO required for non·cable customers Customer installation a1KI 1nstallatJOO lor homes ot rooms n yet wired 
lor cable 1s not lnCIOOeO Cts!ome f'eSIX)llSll:e for tlsta::a!iOn of software. Ethemel device and c:onnecOOn of comw to cable modem. Ethernet device is requued lor service ancl may be purchased lrom Comcasl or t11rough a local retail tocation lat\ a add1IJO fee. Other 
restrictJOOS. w ahll fees may aiiit1 Ce!1alll eQ~ reQUired tor additional Charge :JO.day limited money guarantee covers tile lollowlng Comcast's standard installatJO!l charges. one month COmcast High Speed Internet service. all(I m&!em rental purchase 
fees a,;tually paid For morun reQWeme:tts ard detaas allOUI semce Pl prices can 1 ·86&309·4629 Use to terms and cond1tJOOs of the Comcast OnhreSubscnber Agreement. VOid v.ilere prohibited l:7i law Offer C•pires November 16 )2003 Q Comcast 
all rights reserved \'2~ I )703-A' C 
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A-B people set commu~y priorities at su 
SUMMIT, from page 1 

over some of the nasty side effects. 
For instance, the large student 

population in Allston-Brighton 
was seen to inflate housing costs. 

'"There are some landlords out 
here who inflate their rents," said 
Menino, '1 saw an apartment on 
Labor Day. [The students] moved 
in at $3,600 a month; it wasn't 
worth a hundred dollars a month. 
But they knew the students need
ed someplace to live, and they arti
ficially inflated the units." 

On top of that, the students 

"We were 
delighted by the 

number of people 
and the quality of 
conversation that 
took place among 

community 
residents today." 

Bob Van Meter 
CDC executive director 

bother many residents with loud 
house parties, and the transient na
ture of their residency attracts 
crime. 

This issue concerns City Coun
cilor Jeny McDennott. 

'1 think we need to talk a little 
bit more about public safety. All
ston-Brighton does have crime, 
we do have loud house parties; 
people want a quicker response 
than they're getting. Quite frankly, 
the problem is we don't have a lot 
of men and women in uniforms to 
cover the shifts." 

Almost an all-day event, the 
summit began with a "gallery 
walk" among informational dis
plays set up in Mount Saint Joseph 
Academy's gymnasium. Partici
pants circulated the gym, talked to 
local experts and wrote down con
cerns on Post-Its. 

In the morning, Menino ad
dressed the crowd, followed by 
several elected officials, including 
state Sen. Jarrett Barrios, state Sen. 
Steven Tolman, Rep. Kevin 
Honan and McDennott. 

With election season in full 
swing, candidates were there to 
press some flesh and listen to 
community concerns. 

On Saturday, members of the Allston-Brighton community came 
toget her at Mt. Saint Joseph Academy In Brighton for a summit to 

discuss local Issues. On top, attendees examine Information 
about affordable housing and other local development programs 
during a " Gallery Walk. " On the right, Jim Cremaer of Allston and 

A-B Family Network's Elayne Baskin of Brighton discuss North 
Allston development Issues. Above, resident check out more 

Information on housing. 

Photos by 'Zara T-;.anev 

COLUMBUS DAY SALE I 
After the speeches and crowd 

interaction with elected officials, 
the entire mass broke up into 
smaller ··action" groups to discuss 
specific topics more carefully. BUY 1 GET 1 FREE 

BUY ANY TOP RATED TREADMILL AND 
GET AN E XERCISE BIKE FOR FREE 

NAUTILUS 
NB 2000 
MSRP $1,100 

The topics were pre-deter
mined. but all encompassing: eco
nomic stability; open parks and 
spaces; housing; education; public 
safety; growth; and youth con
cern'> 

After a break for lunch. the en
tire group reconvened to hear 

sun mations of each meeting. 
ob Yan Meter, executive di

rectpr of the CDC, felt the day was 
asyccess. 

"'M/e were delighted by the 
nu ber of people and the quality 
of onversation that took place 
am ng community residents 
t y." 

CDC hopes to take the re
sul of Saturday's ummit and de
vel p a list of top priorities con
ce ing the community; they wi ll 

then seek action on these p1iori
ties. 

Ar; for the issues that would 
emerge from the summit a<; most 
important, McDern1ott offered 
this prediction: "I can tell you it's 
probably going to be affordable 
housing, public safety and public 
education, not necessarily in that 
order." 

Along with the public school 
system and public safety, residenLr; 
seemed most concerned about 

. ' day-to-day issues, suefl as traffic .,. 
tmd transportation. ..., 

Realism governed~ day, with 
•~idents and commu1Jity leaders 1 1 

addrcssin!! b .... ues in an ~ninhibited ·-
~ . 

manner. 1he summit ould help .. 
dectoo officials and tommunity u 

leaders streamline thet advocacy' ' 
efforts. Whether an)Jhing con
crete will come from the summit 
ha., yet to be dete1mincti, but from 
the look!> of things, tht wheels of 
change should be in rn tion soon . • 

I 

Oct. 29 is a day to be positive about pe plei 

, 1 www.townonline.com/subscrihe 

Home 
delivery 
of your local 
newspaper 
is just a 
click away. 

The sixth annual observance 
of Positive People Day in 
Boston will take place Wednes
day, Oct. 29, when residents, 
commuters to the city and 
tourist will be encouraged to 
be goodwill ambassadors of 
kindness. Another annual 
proclamation from Mayor 

Th mas Menino will make 
Po itive People Day official. 

riginator of the observance 
is ancy Purbeck of Beacon 
Hi I, mother, former marketing 
dir ctor and communications 
s cialist, whose goal is to get 
pe pie to smile, to help each 
o er with acts of kindness, to 

DALEC 
TRAIN I 

SELF CONFIDENCt 
EFFECTIVE SPEAKING 

LEADERSHIP SKILLS 
Look around you at successful busines people, world leaders and 
professional athletes. You'll find that th y have developed the ski lls 
necessary to get ahead. Dale Carnegie esearch has identified the 
key attributes that distinguish top perfo ers. 
Attend the Dale Carnegie-Effective Lea ership and Communication 
program at a time and place that is co nient for you. 
Imagine what impact enhancing the foll wing attributes wi ll have on 
your career. 

• Leadership abilities that motivate nd inspire people 
• lnterper~onal skills that build win win relationships 
• Enhanced credibility - Think and peak on your feet 
• Communications that sell yoursel and your ideas 
• The self confidence that gets you ecognized 

Classes are stafrtlng now! 
Locations: Boston. Waltham. Br- ·ntree, Wakefield, Nashua. 

New l lampshirc. Provide ce, Rhode Island 

Call today llllll start im•e.\1111;; ,,, ·' ""' .1 itture ! 

Call 1-888-340-DALE 
(3253) 

remember compl iments to col
leagues on the job and 10 ··call 
your mother." 

Purbeck has learned, out of 
her own experience, that kind 
words and sincere compli
ments can turn lives around. 
She once worked with chil
dren who were victims of vio
lence and observed what posi
tive words can accomplish. 
"Kind words cost so little and 
give so much." 

The mascot of Positive Peo
ple Day is Underdog, the car
toon character known for his 
acts of kindness. Co-chairman 
of Positive People Day is W. 
Watts Biggers, formerl y a vice 
president of promotion and cre
ative services for the National 
Broadcasting Company, and 
co-creator of Underdog. 

When Purbeck decided to or
ganize Positive People Day in 

Boston in 1998, her foal was to · 
call attention to th cynicism n 

and negativity ofret heard on •I 
the airwaves and ~ promote.,.. 
positive values as~ antidote to , 
violence. She anti Biggers , 
founded a Victory lover Vio~ 
lence nonprofit an~ she orga
nized a weekly Posilive People 
live call-in for vie\¢rs of pub- ~ 
lie access televisio~ on Bostort 
Neighborhood Netv,'ork. · 

Volunteers will ~ at Soutti 
Station all day on Oct. 29 tct; 
greet travelers witt the mes ~ 
sages of Positive ~ople Day 
beginning at 6 a m. DanieF 
Dombak of Equity Properties 
who oversees m<trketing a 
South Station, has again pro
vided his support ~r Positiv~ 
People Day at the station b~ 
providing signs, T- hirts, post 
cards and Underd<)g busines 
cards. · 

BRIGHAM AND 
WOMEN'S HOSPJTAL 
Division of Plastic S~rgery 

www.plasticsurg.com 
1-- 800--789-- 8157 

Excellence in Plastic Sutgery 
BRIGHAM AND WO'AU<-S FAUi KN~R llOSPITAL 

1 member of the PARTNI RSTM He1 thCarc S "em 
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Staples unveils its store plans 
for old Allston Cinema site 

RD'S DRIVING YOU AROUND? 
Bay State Taxi is regulated and all our drivers are licensed, 

registered and approved by the· Town of Brookline 

By Jiii Casey 
STAFF WRITER 

Here's a challenging task - try 
to conduct a community meeting 
during a culminating American 
League Championship Series 
game inside an Allston bar where 
the patrons are going wild. Luck
ily, the task was accomplished 
and Staples presented its plans 
for the redevelopment of 214 
HarvardAve., which didn't seem 
to garner the same reaction as the 
game did upstairs. 

In between periodic score up
dates, the Staples team unveiled 
its site plans and study analysis 
of the project at a meeting spon
sored by Allston Village Main 
Streets on Wednesday night 
while the Red Sox were busy 
beating the Yankees in Game Six 
oftheALCS. 

Staples is proposing to con
struct a 15,000-square-foot store 
at the current site of the Allston 
Cinema, which they believe will 
generally be a walk-up store and 
will not attract many motorists. 
Because the site is well within 
existing wning regulations, the 
process is likely to move along 
rapidly and could get off the 
ground as soon as next spring. 

A considerable amount of time 
was spent discussing the traffic 
:onsequences of a project of this 
magnitude. The Staples team 
:onducted a traffic assessment 
which didn't turn up any red 
tlags that would suggest its pro
ject would augment the traffic 
:ongestion on Harvard Avenue. 

Based on the traffic study, it's 
!stimated that there will be 15-25 
::ieak period trips to their store per 
1our, and said the traffic will be 
)nly 3 percent of the total traffic 
1t this intersection. They also be
ieve customers are more likely 
.o walk, rather than drive, to the 
;tore. 

Most of Staples' traffic esti
nates were rebuffed by those at 
he meeting. 

''I was there at noon today and 
he traffic without you guys, [it] 
Nas a nightmare," said Judi 
3urten, anAVMS board member. 

''I think you guys are a little off 
'ase thinking people won't take 
heir cars," said Marc Kadish, a 
ocal business owner. 

Kadish said when he goes to 
)taples, he usually walks out 
.vith a box of paper and a fax ma
;hine, which are items that peo
)le are less likely to carry down 
he street and more likely to put 
n their cars. 

There are currently 48 parking 
;paces in the rear of the building, 
.vhich Staples is planning to re
Juce to 30 because its building 
.vi 11 exceed the current size of the 
:inema. There will be one two
Alay entrance for cars to enter 
md exit. 
"I think more study needs to be 

lone with your traffic study," 
.aid John Bruno, an aide to Dis
rict 9 City Councilor Jerry Mc
)errnott, after listening to the 
raffle presentation. 

There was also heavy empha
.is placed on the exterior design 
>f the store which signals· a de
>arture from the Allston 
treetscape, but corresponds to 
he homogenous model of other 
;taples stores. 

Visuals in the presentation 

Need.free 
computer 
access? 

Individuals in need of 
using a computer, or connect 
to the internet may take ad
vantage of free access to 
computers at Codman 
Square Health Center Tech
nology Center, 450 Wash
ington St. Dorchester. The 
days have changed to Mon
days and Fridays, l 0 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Call Mary at 617-
822-8297 for more informa
tion. No preregistration re
quired. 

showed that the store will be a 
two tone brick-faced building it
uated close to the "ireet with a 
sidewalk buffer. Red awnings 
will hang over the windows on 
the front of the building, and 
there will be a two-dimen ional 
sign with their logo highly vi ual 
from both directiorh on Harvard 
Avenue. 

Phil LoChiatto, of Bergmeyer 
Associates, had done con ulting 
work for the Roiilindale Main 
Streets program and is a member 
of the Staples cons ill ting team. 

''We are pretty committed to 
the idea of Main Streets," said 
Lochiatto, on the design scheme 
of the building. 

Since the Staples site i con
sidered the entrance to All ton 
corning from Brookline, many 
wanted to see something creative 
and aesthetically pleasing done 
to the side of the building. The 

site plan howed a brick waU 
and the suggestion was to com
rnis ion an arti t to do a mural on 
the building. 

Staples executives said they 
would consider that idea, and 
said it has been done at some of 
their other urban locations. 

The Bo ton Redevelopment 
Authority is reviewing the pro
ject, and Mark McGowan of the 
BRA is the project manager. Be
cause the project is pretty much a 
go, meeting attendees were not 
overly contentious of the project 
and instead offered their feed
back on the building's facade and 
asked that more work be done on 
the traffic analysis. Jenifer Rose, 
pre ident of AVMS, requested 
that Staples make some contribu
tions to local civic groups and 
follow up with the community 
when plans become more con
crete. 

• All major credit cards 
accepted 

• Airport Service 

• Advance Reservations 

• Charge Accounts
Business & Personal 

• Package Delivery 

•Car Seats-Advance Request 

• Wheel Chnir Vans
Advance Request 

• On Call Service 24 hours, 
7 days a \\reek 

BAY STATE TAXI 
YOU CAN TRUST US! 

617-568-9000 
r----------------, 

Look for ou~ I 
monthly coupon I 

I ....-...... 

LAN COME 
PARIS 

LAST WEEK! 
YOUR '?l~T OF BEAUTY 

WITH ANY LANCOME PURCHASE OF $25 OR M RE 

CHARGE IT WITH FILENE'S 
WE ALSO WELCOME VISA 
MASTERCARD AND DISCOVER 

FALL INTO A NEW LOOK W11H 
1111S 7-PC. BEAUTY GI~ COllPUllENTS OF LANC611E 

Choose your color coHection, THE ROMANTICS OR THE SOPHISTICATES, 
each featuring 2 LlpColours (Full-size) and MAQUIRICHE EyeColour. 

Plus DEFINICILS Mascara, ABSOLUE CREAM SPF 15, 
a Change Purse and a LancOme Sign ture Mini Tote. 

SPECIAL UllJTED OFFER! For healthy, shiny, s hsuous hair, experience 
LancOme's new hair care collection, Hair Sensation. With your gift, receive 

deluxe samples of the shampoo and condition r just for your hair type. 
One gift per customer, while supplloa last. 

IF II IL IE N IE I s ORDER ANYTIME 
CAtL TOLL FREE 

1-800-345-3637 

always something exciting 

I 
Liquid Savings. Solid Returns. 

Total Access1btllty 

Guaranteed Safety 

FDIC lns11red 

The Circle Money Market Account. Call today 1-866-524-7253. f. ITIZENS BANK 
Not your typical bank.• 
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Smart tunes and wisdom I ft spirits at hospita 
By Jiii Casey 

STAFF WRITER 

C omedic depictions of 
hospital life featured on 
television shows like 

"Scrubs" make a day at the 
hospital look like a bunch of 
people throwing banana peels 
in each other's paths all day. 
Besides slapstick comedy, the 
show exhibits a camaraderie 
among staff and a wacky cast 
of characters that seem like it 
could only come from the cre
ative mind of a sitcom writer. 

Well, they must have got the 
notion that hospital life wasn't 
all bedpans and heart surgery 
from somewhere. Enter real
life patient transporter Glen 
Smart, stage right for his next 
scene to take place in the cardio 
ward at St. Elizabeth's Medical 
Center in Brighton. 

Smart, dressed in a work 
shirt with an emblem that says 
"Transport," donning two thick 
gold chains, a diamond earring 
in eacn ear, and a front tooth 
dipped in gold, he's known to 
transport his patients to surgery 
while singing the song lyrics of 
reggae legend Bob Marley. 

"One love, one heart, Jet's 
get together and feel all right," 
he sung as he made his way 
down the halls of the hospital 
recently. 

Whether it's Marley, an old 
Motown standard or a diddy 
that just came to him, Smart 

CHARGE IT WITH FILENE'S 
WE ALSO WELCOME VISA 
MASTERCA~D AND DISCOVER 

sings his way froin ward to 
ward. By 3 p.m., Smart still 
possessed the same fre hness 
and optimistic outlook that 

most people only do after that 
first cup of morning coffee. 

"On a bad day, help yourself 
along the way," he mused in his 

rich Carib an accent and deep 
voice. "I j st make it up as I go 
along." 

Smart i 

own resident sage. He's full of 
little pockets of wisdom that he 
shares generously with the pa
tients that he meets and the 

0 I GINS 

One free sample per customer. Origins-available 1n selected stor . 

IF II IL IE N I I s 
always something ex iting 

ORDER ANYTIME 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-345-3637 

hospital staff that he inter~cts 
with every day. 

"I'm very simple. I'm a ito
ple person. I'm a giver. The 
bottom line is that I love wt*1t I 
do," said Smart. For him, he 
said si nging through your Jiay 
is just u way for him to exptess 
his love of life and to ease his 
patients nerves before t)ley 
head to surgery. 

.Known as the "singing trt ns
porter," patients request him 
and his colleagues can't ~elp 
but sn,ile when he seren4des 
them in passing. 

"He's wonderful, upliff ng, 
good f'or us and good fort the 
patients," said Ellen Clougher, 
a secretary in St Elizabel h's. 
Asked if she ever make~ re
quests, she replied: "We cton't 
have to." 

There's a little preachi in 
him, too. As he dropped o pa
tient Peter McGrath in a 
waiting room, where manf sat 
in wheelchairs and donnedlhos.
pital. ~owns, and were pro~bly 
awaiting surgery, Smart ave 
them a little sermon b fore 
surgery. 

"There's a light within leach 
and every one of us, and that 
light is hope and that li~ht is 
faith," he told the group af pa
tients. Some looked slif5htly 
emburrassed, others smile(! and 
a handful were just puzzl~d as 
they listened to the transM>rter. 

"Everyone, one love, P K/' 
he said as he as he shufflt out 
to his next call. 

"He's quite a guy; t ere:s 
nothihg you can't like bout 
him,'' said McGrath. 

Sn1art, 46, has worked at St. 
Elizabeth's as a transport~r for 
13 years and is known to work 
up to seven days a week. He is 
originally from the islat1ds of 
Trinidad and Tobago, "th~ land 
of the steel drum," he sa1d. On 
his days off, he said he 4njoys 
going to reggae clubs wfth his 

"I'm very simpl . 
I'm a people 

person. I'm a givJ!r. 
The bottom line s 
that I love what I 

do." 
Glen Smart 

wife, where he likes tq dance 
and listen to the beats o~ his fa
vorite type of music. 

" I am grateful to be i1 Amer
ica, the greatest countr in the 
whole world; I just c lebrate 
everything," said Smart\ 

As Jenifer Mancini $ t bed
sid1.: with her mother Amelita, 
she described how Smart 
helped her mother before 
surgery. 

''She was so nervous he was 
singing to her the wh<)le way 
down," said Mancini. 

"I do it for you guys~ it's not 
about me, it's all about fou," he 
told the two women. 

Brimming with optimism 
antl candor, Smart also hawed 
a very humble side. H4 wasn't 
ton keen on being inteJtviewed, 
clniming he wasn't loqung for 
attention by singing, he was 
just being himself. 

"I didn't know I wa making 
thut big of a differenc4 ... I just 
do what I do," he said. 

Celebrate 
Community 

Works 
Five di verse perfotmance 

groups will share t* stage 
in celebration of tije 20th 
anniversary of Con1munity 
Works, a network of 27 
grassroots nonprofits dedi
cated to social and etonom
ic justice, at 7 p.m. on Fri
day, Nov. 7, at the Old 
South Church in Copley 
Square. Capping off a year 
of reflection and growth, 
Community Work stands 
poised to expand i~ work
place giving campa(gns. 

Performers at thej concert 
include Sol y Can1., win
ners of Boston M azine's 
Best of Boston, Ya o Kub
ota & Master Tsuj Choue
mon, BalletRO~. the 
Rosie's Place Choi and the 
Wellesley Colle~ Glee 
Club. 
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A-B CDC HAPPENINGS 

Heres a list of what is happen
ing at the Allston-Brighton Com
munity Development Corpora
{ion, 15 North Beacon St., Allston. 
fhone 617-787-3874 for more in
fonnation. 

Homebuying 101 
Class in Allston 

On Saturday, Oct. 11, the All
ston-Brighton Community De
velopment Corporation will begin 
a four-session course in Spanish 
on all aspects of buying a home. 
The course will be co-sponsored 
by Citizens Bank. The class will 
meet on Oct. 11, 18, 25 and Nov. 
1 (Saturdays) at 9 a.m. at the All
ston-Brighton COC office. 

Income-eligible graduates will 
receive $500-$1,000 off closing 
costs and down payment assis
tance when they purchase a home 
in Boston, and eligibility for Fan
nie Mae, Soft Second and Mass 
Housing programs and other low
interest rate loans in the state. 
Graduates will have access to 
low-down payment financing op
tions for buyers of all incomes. 
The registration fee is $30 per per
son. Preregistration is required. 

For more information or to reg
ister call Ashley or Eliz.abeth at 
617-787-3874, ext. 209 or e-mail 
englander@allstonbrightoncdc. 
org. 

'Compradores de 
Vivienda por Primera 
Vez' en Allston · 

El l I de octubre, la Corpo
raci6n para el Desarrollo de la Co
munidad de Allston Brighton 
ofrecera un seminario de cuatro 
clases en espaiiol en toclos los 
temas relacionados con el proceso 
de comprar vivienda. La clase 
sera co-patrocinado por Citizens 
Bank. La clases se reunen el 11 , 
18, 25 de octubre y el 1 de 
noviembre (sabados) de 9 a l I :45 
a.m.. Los paiticipantes eligibles 
pueden recibir subsidios entre 
$500 y $ I 000 para los gastos de 
cierre y asistencia financiera para 
el pago incial. Graduados de la 
clase tendran acceso a programs 
con bajo pago incial y tasas de in
teres para compradores de toclos 
los niveles de ingreso. 

Para mas informaci6n o para 
registrarse llame a Ashley o Eliza
beth al 617-787-3874 ext. 209 o 
por correo electr6nico a englan-

Run for 
Research 
on Oct. 26 

der@alJ tontmghtoncdc.org. La 
pre-registracu~n telef6nica es re
querida. 

Small bu iness 
assistance at the 
Allston-Brighton CDC 

Are you ,1 local re ·1dent or 
small busine .., O\\ner look.mg for 
business ac;sii.tance? Want ad\'ice 
on business plim · or marketing re
search or a~ 1 tance·? Get help 
through th · All<..ton-Brighton 
COC, a member ot CBN. Com
munity Business Net\\Ork. 

For more infonnat1on. call Tim 
at 617-787-3874. ext. 212. ore
mail caplit.:c@allstonbrighton
cdc.org 

Housing services 
program at the 
Allston-Brighton CDC 

Need inforr11anon about hous
ing search? Tenants right.-, and re-

sponsibil ties? Landlord rights 
and re~purbtbilitie ?T}pe of ten
ancies? Understanding your 
lease? Understanding Section 8? 
Health and safet} codes? The 
Housing Services Program, of
fered b} the Allston-Brighton 
COC. assists Allston-Brighton 
tenants to secure permanent af
fordable hou ing. 

The program provides tenants 
\' ith appropriate counseling, as
sistance in search and placement, 
in getting legal or social services, 
and referrals. 

For more information, contact 
Ashley, A\a, Deia or Juan at the 
Allston-Brighton COC at 617-
787-3874. 

Allston-Brighton 
CDC has a Web site 

Check out the Allston-
Brighton CDC's updated Web 
site at www. allstonbrighton
cdc.org. Now Ii ted are upcom
ing events and classes. 

PH 

Ice cream time! 

STAfT PHOTO BY ~·IC~>.EL MAN NG 

Sam Kiefer, left, with Rose, 2, addresses the crowd as his daught r McKenna Is donned 
"Brigham's Queen of Ice Cream" at the Campus School. A short Winning essay on Ice 
cream won her the tltle. She decided to give her prize, a 17-cublc foot freezer full of Ice 
cream, to the students of the Campus School, a place for special heeds students on the 
Boston College campus. 

Runners, walkers, fami
lies and friends are wel
come at the American Liver 
Foundation's Moakley's 
Run for Research Sunday, 
Oct. 26, at I 0 a.m. The race 
begins across from Moak
ley Park on Day Boulevard 
in South Boston. Registra
tion is $17 before Oct. I 5, 
and $20 thereafter. Free 
parking is available, and 
participants will get free T
shirts. There will be food, 
music and live entertain
ment. Prizes will be award
ed to the top three fini shers 
overall , as well as by age. 
category and gender, and in 
race walker, wheelchair 
and Clydesdale\Athena di
visions. More than 700 
people participated in 2002. 

EN 
c 

GIFli 
Presented by SBLI and in 

its third year, the 5-mile 
road race is in honor of U.S. 
Rep. John Joseph Moakley, 
and in support of a newly 
established re earch grant 
in his name. Proceeds from 
the race will fund the Con
gressman John Joseph 
Moakley Research Grant, 
which wi II be awarded to a 
researcher or scientist look
ing to further his or her 
studies in liver disease. 

For more information on 
the run and to register, visit 
www. Ii verfoundation
ne.org or call 61 7-527-
5600. 

FREE TOTE BAG 
Yours w ith any Ralph Lauren 

Romance fragrance collection 
purchase of 49.50 or more. 

MAY WE SUGGEST: 
Eau de Parfum Spray, 1 . 7 -oz. 49.50 

One free 011! per c..istomer. while suppl oes last 

I I CHARGE IT W H F LEN 
WEALSOW E 
MASTERCA DD 

always so 

Prime -1 % today. And t 

IE I 

ething· exciting 

morrow. 2.99~ 

ORDER IME 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-34 3637 

Prime 1% for the 
life of the hne 

Lines starting at 
$250,000 

HOM E EQU ITY LINE OF CREDIT 

The Citizens Bank Home Equity l..ine. Other great low rates available, too. Cal~ today 1-888-392-0500. 

Variable APR based on The Wall Street Journal "Pnme Rate" ("Pnme") pubh ~ 
may vary by property type loan amount and LTV ratio Maximum APR 18'> r 

Not you1 typical bank. 

rties 1n MA for hnes of 525-0.000 or more with a loan-to-value (LTV} ol 80% or less, with a balance of $50.000 at Closif111 and Cude Chee mg Rate and te 
hOmes o.mently fOI sale or 11tendet1 to be SOid w1th1n six months of closmg Property insurance required Trust rev"'W lees may apply Applications sub1ecl lo 
IOI detajs Membef FDIC @ E ual HOUSI lender 
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STAFF PHOTO BY ERIN P~WOl\O 
Runners take off at the starting line during the 5th annual Run for Someone Else's Life on Saturday at Art,sanl Park In Brighton. 500 runners and walkers raised $50,000 to h Ip the Samaritans. 

''· 

:Run helps the Samari ans stay on the Ii ·"1 e "' 11 1 

•l ' 

' I 
' • l 

By Erin Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

O n March 15, 2001, Donalda 
Hingston's son, Edward, shot 
himself in the head in their 

Brookline garage. Edward's suicide is 
still emotionally difficult for Hingston. 
"Nobody knows what you're going 
through," said Hingston . 

But the Samaritans of Boston, a sui
cide prevention organization, have 
been able to help her through some of 
the hard times with Safe Place, a sup
port group for those who have lost a 
loved one to suicide. 

Hingston returned the favor Satur
day morning, her third year walking 
in , the Samaritan's SK "Run for 
Sohleone Else's Life." 

Hingston joined more than 500 run
nets and walkers, raising suicide 
aw,areness and more than $50,000, in 
th~ Samaritans' fifth annual fund
rai~er walk at Brighton's Artesani 
Park. The money raised Saturday will 
go toward the Samaritans' outreach 
prQgrams such as the 24-hour suicide 

· hotline. 
Samaritans Executive Director 

Roberta Hurtig says that many hotline 
callers just need someone to listen to 
them. "91 1 is a rescue line; we're a 
crisis line," said Hurtig. 

four-hour phone shift per week an~ , 
one overnight shift a mct ith. Ferris ' 
originully volunteered to make her 
graduute school applicat ons more 
appealing, but decided tt> continue 1• 
because she was inspirt d by the 1. 

Sama1 itans' cause. t 
"If you can make som~one feel a 

little better by the end of t~e call, it's 
so rewarding," Ferris said 

Although the Samaritahs counsel 
more than 40,000 callers a year, some 
call~ go unanswered be ause of a 
limited number of volunt~ers. There 
are usually only two vol(mteers an- • 
swering the hotline phone~ at a time. •. 

" If the volunteers are ~lready on 
the phone, the caller will get a busy ' 
signal," said Executiv4 Director ' 
Roberta Hurtig. c; 

Bui even when voluntetrs are able .. 
to rench out to callers, t~y feel uo- J 

certain of their effect. 
"You never know wh t happens 

when they hang up the phone," said : 
Golfo Tzilos. 

STAFF PHOTO BY ERIN PRAWOl\O 

Last New Year's Day, she received Boston College student Justin Vlrojanapa, 19, wamrs up before the start of Saturday's 5th annual Run for Someone Else's Life 
a call from an elderly woman at a on Saturday at Artesanl Park In Brighton. 

Tzilos began volunteeri)lg with the , 
Samaritan hotline when s~e moved to 
Brighton from Michigan three years 
ago. During one phone ~all, a girl ': 
told Tzilos she was takin~ pills. The 
caller was speaking incol1erently and 
falling asleep. Before ~ilos could 
offer to call an ambulanj::e, the girl 
hung up. 

nursing home. "At first, she apolo- ~ 
gized for calling. She said 'I'm all The Samaritan belie\.e that if a "Sometimes it's h d to think of 
alone. I have no one to talk to, and I caller has the chance to talk about w~at to say to .make th ~feel better," 
wanted to wish someone a happy their feelin~ : it will prevent the need said Je~ Ferns, a ho line volunteer 
new year,'" said Hurtig. to acl on su1c1dal thoughts. from Brighton. 

Ferris started volunteering last 
June, after completing the 30 hours 
of mandatory training. Like other 
hotline volunteers, she works one 

"That's the biggest thin,g that stays ' 
with you. You don' t know how things ., 
turn out," said Tzilos. ·· 

Next year will be the Samaritans '· 
30th year serving the Bosion area. 

Brighton medical equipment to settle fraud allegations I.\ 

A Brighton-based durable medical 
equipment company has entered into a 
civil settlement agreement with Attor
ney General Tom Reilly and the Divi
sion of Medical Assistance to resolve 
$175,000 in Medicaid Program over
payments. 

All American Home Aid Inc., whose 
business headquarters is at 161 Suther
land Road in Brighton, and its owner 
and operators Edward Kaminsky, 53, 
and Victoria Kaminsky, 43, of Newton, 
entered into the settlement agreement 
with the commonwealth. The company 
has provided durable medical equip
ment and various medical supplies to 
Medicaid recipients residing in the 
Brighton, Brookline and the greater 
Boston area since it became a provider 

in 1996. 
Tue settlement requires All American 

Home Aid Inc. to pa} restitution of 
$175,000 to the Medicaid program. As 
part of the agreemenl. the company must 
adhere to a compliance plan \.\hich per
mit11 OMA to audit a certain number of 
patient charts, including delivery slip , 
manufacturer invoice and medical doc
umcniation. O\.er the next two years. The 
compliance plan will allow DMA to 
mon1cor All American Home Aid Inc.' 
adherence with Medicaid rule and regu
lations. 

"Companies are entitled to a fair prof
it, but the_> are not entitled to cheat the 
system on the backs of the taxpayers," 
Reilly aid. "My office will remain fo
cusc:<l on protecting the state Medicaid 

$JQ join in; fee & your 
first 30 days free!* 

program so that it is ere for those in 
need of it most." 

The agreement resolves allegations 
that All American violated its provider 
agreement with the DMA by failing to 
keep proper docllinentation, billing for 
medically unnecessary goods and en
gaging in a pattern of o erbilling. 

Investigation cond~ted by both AG 
Reilly's Medicaid Fra d Control Unit 
and DMA uncovered everal question
able billing practices. e investigations 
focused on the alleged

1 
billing of med

ically unnecessary p~cts under ap
plicable service codes y All American 
between June 1999and ay2000. Med
ically unnece sary up ie are not reim
bursable by Medicaid ven if the prod
ucts may have a medically related use. 

The investigation found that All 
American failed to maintain sufficient 
documentation, including delivery slips 
signed by Medicaid members upon re
ceipt of medical goods and equipment 
and manufacturer or supplier invoices, to 
prove that they charged the Medicaid 
program the appropriate amounts. 

The investigation further uncovered 
instances in which All American charged 
the state Medicaid program excessive 
mark-ups for lumbar-sacral back sup
ports, male external catheters and other 
durable medical equipment and sup
plies. 

Investigators also found All American 
engaged in the unacceptable billing 
practice of "bulk" delivery and billing. 
Bulk deliveries consist of delivering up 

to a full year's supply of a product such 
as adult diapers or disposaijle liners and 
under-pads to the recipien and billing 1 

Medicaid for the entire atnount all at <' 
once instead of the mon~y deliveries 
approved by DMA and cofrunon in the 
industry. 

In entering into the settlement, All ' 
American did not admit pr deny the , 
truth to these allegations. ' 

DMA attorney Andrew Brightwell 
and fraud and abuse mana~r Joan Sen
atore worked with Assis t Attorney 
General Mark Muldoon o AG Reilly's 
MFCU on resolution of th case. It was 
jointly investigated by au~ors from the , 
DMA and MFCU investit ators Eilee°' 1. 

Casey, John Curley, Catheline Fielding ,1 
and Shirley Rokosz. 

.-------.....-----.•\ 

GEORGE HILL ORCHARDS EAGLE OIL ~~ Wants To Be Your Favorite Farm. 
Visit Us at 

www.yourfavorltefarm.com 

PICK YOUR OWN 
APPLES 

PEACHES NECTARINES ASIAN PEARS RASPBERRIES 

Sundays & Holidays 

,\' 

91 ·" 
pe .gallon 

Membership Includes: • Personalized flfness Orientation • Personal Training' S.essi~n • Introductory. Pilates .sess1pn - Private Tennis Orientation 
Group Training' Session • Access to lndoor/Outdofir Tennis • Group Exerme • Yog-a • Swimming-• Aqua Aerobics • Ch1ldca~e • Spa ·and much more 

•other restrictions may apply. Must be 21 years of ajF or older. 12 Month Commitment. Of/er exptres on October 31, 2003. 

• Pony Rides • Face Painting 
• Wagon Rides • Pet!Jng Zoo 

New Farm House Grille 
Bartleque lunches: Sun, Wed, Fri 11:30-3:30 

• •1W Gallon 
Minimum 

• 24 hour Burner 
S,.rvice 

·j, 

Call Membership Services b fore October 31, 2003 
to sign up or schedule a tour to learn more about our 

30th anni1Jersary offer! 6 7.923.2255 ext. 333 

57 Coolidge Avenue, Watertown, MA 02't72 • w-.mountauburnclub.com On the Cambfldae line. Just minutes from the 

And Much More! 
*Live Blue Grass Music* 

Music at the Forum House Grill; Sun. 1-4 

1-800-699-4331 
George Hill Rd., Lancaster, MA 

Directions: Rte 2 West to exit 35, Take 
exit 70S: Drive 5.5 miles to mile marker 15 
tum Rt on to George Hill Rd. and follow to 
orchard (1.5 miles) 

• L¢iclc·in price 
av ailable 

Price Subject to !:IJange 

L' 
[' 

781-329 .. 6323 ·i, 
(.~ 
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Honan-Allston 
Branch 

Do you play piano? 
Would you like to perform 

on a new baby grand piano? 
Contact the library if you 
would like to volunteer to play 
in an informal piano recital on 
Saturday, Nov. 22, at 3 p.m. All 
styles of music, and perform
ers of all ages, are accepted. 
For more information, call the 
library at 617-787-6313 and 
ask for Andy Schmidt. 

For adults 
• Saturday Afternoon Con

cert Series - Saturday, Oct. 
11 , at 3 p.m. Pianist and singer 
Andrea Pauta will perform 
jazz-inspired original songs in 
this second concert of the Sat
urday afternoon series. 

For kids 
The "Captain Underpants" 

Super Blow-Out Book Release 
Party!: Saturday, Oct. 4, 1-3 
p.m. Celebrate the release of 
Dav Pilkey' s newest Captain 
Underpants epic novel with 
giant "Flip-A-Ramas," "extra 
crunchy" fill-ins and more. 
Come dressed as your favorite 
Captain Underpants character 
and enter our costume contest. 
For ages 5 and up. 

ESOL program 
English as a Second Lan

guage Conversation Group: 
practice conversation skills 
with an English-speaking vol
unteer. Tuesdays at I 0:30 a.m. 
and Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

Weekly programs 
Mondays 
• Evening Preschool Story

time: 7 p.m. Stories and color
ing for children, ages 3-5, and 
their care-givers. 

Tuesd ays 
• ESOL Conversation Group 

Tuesday, I 0:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays 
• Internet Basics: Wednes

day, Nov. 5, Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 

• Chess Instruction: Every Sat
urday, Allston resident Richard 
Tyree gives free instruction in 
both basic and advanced chess. 
Practice sets are available for 
play after the instruction peri
od. Ages I 0 and up; all skill 
levels welcome. 11 a .m. to 
noon. 

Coming Up: 
An evening of Russian Piano 

Music - Wednesday, Oct. 29, 
7 p.m. Pianist Andy Schmidt 
performs music of Balakirev, 
Griboyedov, Kalinnikov, 
Rachmaninoff, and Schlozer. 

Halloween Tricks and Treats 
- Friday, Oct. 31 , 2 to 5 p.m. 
Start your Halloween off at the 
library with simple crafts and 
treats all afternoon. Come in 
costume for an extra special 
surprise. 

Creepy Creature Double 
Feature (Halloween films) -
Saturday, Nov. I , at l and 3 
p.m. ''The Nightmare Before 
Christmas" at l p.m., "Bettle
juice" at 3 p.m. Popcorn will 
be provided. 

Music for Young Ears: Jazz 
on Wheels - Saturday, Nov. 
8, 11 a.m. 

The Honan-Allston Branch 
Library is at 300 N. Harvard 
St., Allston. For more informa
tion on these programs, call 
6J 7-787-6313. Winter hours, 

AT THE LIBRARY 

now through June J2: Monday 
and Wednt rda)~ noon to 8 
p.m.; Tue:iday and Thursday, 
JO a.m. to [, p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday, 9 tun. to 5 p.m. 

Brighton Branch 

Book sale Oct. 23-25 
The Friends of the Brighton 

Branch Library are spon oring 
their fall book sale at the 
Brighton Branch on Oct. 23 
from 4-7:30 p.m., Oct. 24 from 
10 a .m.-4 p.m. and Oct. 25 
from 10 tl m.-3 p.m. The li
brary is located at 40 Academy 
Hill Road. Books are currently 
being accepted. For further in
formation, call 617-782-6032. 

Oral history project 
beginning soon 

The BriBhtol) Branch of the 
Boston Public Library and the 
Brighton Allston Historical 
Society are collaborating on 
two major historical projects 
- updatittg and upgrading the 
Brighton History Room at the 
Brighton Branch Library, and 
creating a Brighton oral history 
taping project. 

These two organizations, 
through their collaborative ef
forts, hav recently received a 
significant grant from Harvard 
University in the form of an In
tern, Johtt Perry, who will be 
working for one year on coor
dinating these three projects. 

All life long Brighton resi
dents, now living in or around 
the Boston area are invited to 
participate in the Oral History 
Taping Project. 

Interviews will be taped dig
itally, either on video, or voice 
recorder. For further informa
tion, call John Perry, or Paula 
Posnick, tit 617-782-6032. 

Book discussion 
A book di cu sion group 

meets every second Wednes
day of the month at 11 a.m. and 
every second Thursday at 7 
p.m.. at the Brighton Branch 
Library. Book for discussion 
"Before and After" by 
Rosellen Brown. For more in
formation. call 61 7-782-6032. 

Cabaret 
' 'The J~nvelope Please: The 

First 25 Years" a Cabaret Per
formanc - Thur day, Oct. 9, 
at 7 p.rn. Join Bobbi Carrey 
and Will McMillan for a histo
ry and appreciation of the best 
academy award songs of the 
first 25 years. Includes songs 
by Irvi ng Berlin, George 
Gershwin. Cole Porter and 
Johnny Mercer. 

Internet help 
Mysulted by the Net? Don' t 

know how to urf? Help on a 
one-on-one basis is available 
to get you started at the 
Brighton Library. Get Internet 
instruction, by appointment, 
with Adult Services Librarian 
Alan Bnbner. 

Ongolfll programs 
• E~OL - Mondays and 

Thursduys at 6 p.m.; Tuesday, 
Wedne~day and Friday at l 0 
a.m.. J or more information 
call 61 7~ 782-6032. 

For kids 
Ston e and Film for Young 

Childr<!n, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 15, 
22 and 29 at 10:30 a.m. 

After School Drop-in, Mon
day, Oct. 6, 20, 27 at 4 p.m. 

Scary (but not too scary) 

Stories with Sharon Kennedy, 
Thursday, Oct. 30, at 4 p.m. 

"Folktales East 
& West" 

All children are welcome to 
a City Stage Company presen
tation of "Folktales East & 
West" on Wednesday, Oct. 29, 
at 11 a.m. Enjoy a comic play 
that tells three short tales from 
around the world. 1\vo profes
sional actors from City Stage 
Company will choose volun
teers from the audience to play 
parts in the show. Admission is 
free. 

DVDs and videos 
at library 

The Brighton Branch Li
brary has begun to receive fea
ture films for all ages, BBC se
ries, and children's series in 
DVD and video format. Get 
the classics, "Madeline," "Up
stairs/Downstairs" and other 
popular fare for all ages. 

Upcoming .ents 
"Boston A to Z:" A book talk 

with author Thomas H. O'Con
nor, professor of history emeri
tus and university historian of 
Boston College, Monday, Oct. 
20 at 7 p.m. Admission is free. 
Co-sponsored by the Brighton 
Allston Historical Society. 

The Brighton Branch Li
brary is at 40 Academy Hill 
Road, Brighton. For more in
formation on these programs, 
call 6J7-782-6032. Winter 
hours, now through June: 
Monday and Thursday, noon to 
8 p.m.; Tuesday and Wednes
day, JO a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Friday 
and Saturday,, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Faneuil Branch 

Path to home 
ownership 

''The Path of Homeowner
ship Begins @ your library" is 
offered on Tuesday, Nov. 4, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. These free 
seminars are where homebuy
ers can learn about the home 
buying and mortgage lending 
process. ''The Path of Home
ownership Begins @ your li
brary" initiative provides li
braries nationwide with a list 
of targeted reference materials 
and Web sites that will help 
homebuyers make well-in
formed financial decisions. 

A series of educational 
workshops sponsored by the 
Boston Public Library, Wells 
Fargo Home Mortgage and the 
American Library Association. 

New program for 
parents and children 

The Faneuil Pageturners -
Tuesday, Oct. 28, Nov. 25, 
Dec. 30, 6:30-7 :30 p.m. A 
monthly parent /child book 
discussion group, appropriate 
for children grades 4 and up 
with a parent. Join us for great 
conversation and a snack. Dis
cuss "Getting Near to Baby" 
by Audrey Couloumbis. Books 
are available at the Faneuil 
Branch Library, 419 Faneuil 
St., Oak Square, Brighton. Call 
61 7-782-6705 for more infor
mation. Registration required. 

Kids Ongoing 
Programs 

• Preschool Storytime, 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 (Fire 
trucks), Oct. 15 (Spiders), Oct. 
29 (Pumpkins) and Nov. 5 

{Happy Birthday Cookie Mon
stqr!), 10:30 to 11: 15 a.m. For 
preschoolers, age 3 to 5 and a 
caregiver. Join in for stories 

a paper craft. It's free and 
registration required. 
Toddler Storytinte, Oct. 6 

re trucks), Oct. 20 (Pizza) 
Oct. 27 (Pumpkins), Nov. 

3 (Happy_ Birthday Cookie 
onster!), 10:30 to 11: 15 a.m., 

for toddlers, 2 to 3, and a care
gi¥er. Join in for stories and a 
paper craft with a summer 
theme. Free and no registration 
required. 

• Reading Readiness, Satur
days, I 0:30 -11 :30 a.m. Oct. 4 
(Shapes and Sizes); Oct. 18 
~usical guest Su Eaton); Nov. 
1 (All about Me); 15 (Reason
itjg and Problem Solving); 
Nov. 29 (Colors and Numbers); 
Dec. 13 (Musical guest Su 

ton). This is a six-session 
p gram that will meet every 
o er Saturday this fall and is 
a propriate for children, ages 
3 5. Explore concepts neces
s before a child learns to 
r'ad: numbers, colors._ shapes, 
sizes, music, reasoning, and 
self concept. Each week, share 
sµ,ries and play educational 
puzzles or welcome a musical 
guest. Concept order is subject 
i(> change. Parents are encour-

ed to participate with 
reschoolers and will receive 

e-home activity sheets to re
i force the concepts at home. 

• The OK Club, Tuesday, 
ct. 14, 4-4:45 p.m. The Only 
· ds Club is a book discussion 

roup at the Faneuil Branch 
ibrary for children, grades 

tee and up. Join in for great 
nversation and a snack. Dis
ss "The Dark Is Rising" by 

Susan Cooper Books are avail
able at the Faneuil Branch Li
brary. Registration required. 
Call 617-782-6705 for more 
nforn1ation. 

• School Break - Thursdays, 
-4:45 p.m. storytime for all 
ges. Oct. 9 (In 1492 . . . holi
ay stories and a paper craft); 
ct. 16 (Celebrate National 
ispanic Heritage Month -

tories and a paper craft); Oct. 
0 (Happy Halloween! - hol

day stories and a paper craft); 
Nov. 6 (Celebrate Native 
American Heritage Month! -
folktales and a paper 
craft). Call 617-782-6705 for 
more information. Free and 
open the public. 

• The Faneuil Pageturners -
Tuesday, Oct. 28, 6:30-7:30 
p.m. A parent/child book dis
cussion group, appropriate for 
children, grades 4 and up with 
a parent. Join in for great con
versation and a snack. Discuss 
"Belle Prater's Boy" by Ruth 
White. Books are available at 
the Faneuil Branch Library. 
Registration required. 

• The Faneuil Branch Li. 
brary Annual Halloween Pa-

l 
rade - Saturday, Oct. 25, 10-11 
a.m. Start Halloween right and 
join the annual children's cos
tume parade around the Oak 
Square rotary to show off cos
tumes. A tasty snack will be 
available when returning to the 
library. Remember to bring a 
camera. Sponsored by The 
Friends of the Faneuil Branch 
Library. Free and open the 
public. 

The Faneuil Branch Library 
is at 4J9 Faneuil St., Brighton. 
For more information on these 
programs, call 617-782-6705. 
Winter hours through June J2: 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, JO a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday, noon to 8 p.m.; Fri
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

AT THE .JOSEPH M . 

The Joseph M. Smith Community Health 
Center, 287 Western Ave. in Allston, is a 
nonprofit organization that offers compre
hensive medical, dental, counseling and 
vision services to all individuals andfami
lie~ regardless of circumstance. Below are 
community events offered by the Health 
Center f or September. For more infomw
tion about the events or health center ser
vices, call Sonia Mee at 617-783-0500. 
ext. 273. 

Free health screenings 
Free glucose, cholesterol and blood 

pressure screenings are held monthly 
thfoughout the community. Below is a 
schedule for September: 

~ Oct. 14: IO a.m. to noon - Chjm:se 
Golden Age Home, 677 Cambridge St., 
Brighton (call 6 17-789-4269 for more 
info) 

• Oct. 2 1: 1-3 p.m. - Commonwealth 
Tenants Association, 2-8 Fidelis Way, 
Brighton (call Karinna for more info: 61 7-
787-2727, ext. 10) 

• Oct. 24: 2-4 p.m. - Commonwealth 
Tenants Association, 2-8 Fidelis Way, 
Brighton (call Karinna for more info: 617-
787-2727, ext. 10) 

WIC services (women, infants & 
children) 

The Massachusetts Women's, Infants ' & 
Children's Nutrition Program provides 
free food and nutrition information to help 
keep pregnant women, infants and chil
dren under 5 healthy and strong. Services 
include counseling on how to use WIC 
foods to improve your health; checks to 
buy foods that help keep you healthy & 
strong; immunization screenings and re
ferrals; discussions on food shopping, 
recipes, taking care of babies and how to 
breast feed ; and information on good eat
ing during pregnancy and breastfeeding 
and how to feed your child. 

To be eligible for WIC services, a per
son must live in Massachusetts; be a preg
nant, postpartum or breastfeeding woman, 
an infant or child under 5 years of age; 

have a n tritional need and meet income 
guidelin s. 

The C Van is at the Joseph M . Smith 
Commuruty Health Center each month. 
The next available date is Thursday, Oct. 
16 from; 1-3 p,m. To schedule an appoint
ment, contact Alicia at 617-783-0500, ext. 
297. 

Luci poison infonMtion 
The Boston Public Health Commission 

will ho d an information table at the 
Joseph . Smith Community Health Cen
ter on ursday, Oct. 16 from 2-7 p.m. 

The oston Public Health Commission 

and lea poisoning; information on lead 
and pre nancy; Massachusetts Lead Law 
inform 'on including landlord obliga
tions a~d tenant rights; financial assis
tance ptogram information for landlords 
and free training information for land
lords. ~e prizes and giveaways. 

For more information contact the 
Boston ublic Health Commission at 61 7-
534-2 I. 
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The Piano Man Inc. 
721 Main Street, • 781-813-6644 

Waltham • 7 1·951-6410 

Save at your own 
,) 

~ 
Come to the new lllillMCe fllCtory sto 

--·· 3 0.-28, 2003 i 
all men's & women's Du.._. casuals hikinf.t boots 

and wor1<ing boots, as well as men's '& women's 
MW INllmce• walklng and outdoor sh~s. 

LAWMNCE, MA 
5 S. Union St 
call toll tree 

1.877 .NBF-STOR 
(623-7867) 

-~~t~· 
207 .47 4.6231 Dunham. 

lO::> TM l\lcn11 1e nJ 

Boh b Stores 

IRIQHTC)Jt MA 
40 ute st. 

call toll free 
1.877 .NB~TOR 

(6213-7867) 

NORW~ir, ME 
356 M in St. 

207.7 .4242 

'!' ' 'I 

, I LJ2L.!l.~J 

a LOW MILEAGE 
BEETLE, and a HIP, 

HANDSOME GUY who 
truly op.pre iates 

·we Pat fl New Bathtn Ovtr Yoar Old Ont11 

One. Day Installation 
No Demolitio 
~ f'll•l•l•l•l•lil ~ GUARANTEEDlll :c.....11.- •COlllllltl9! 

for a long aa you : 'NI 1 ... ,,,.... oni,. ! 
own your home! i : 

L~~~+!!!~~.l 
(TOLL FREE) MASS. LIC. #136293 

1·800·BATH UB 
• No More Grout Problems. 
• Will Not Mold or Mildew. 
• Will Not Chip, Dent or Peel. 
• Wall System Extends to Floor 

No Extra Pieces Netded. 
• Walls Have Finished Edges 

No Plastic Molding Required: 

• 
Licensed & Insured 

lndependantty Qwned & Operated 

I' 
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i:~'..;F)iitig~r6lls: lack 
Of hialth:c,py~i;age 
: =• 'tr I~ ' A ;f •• , rl ,. t I ; I r 
·~<:$· .\ • nyone, w.ith a health~care plan these days, 
k ev~n those with inadequate plaris, should 

. ~ · c.on~ig~~ #ie.iri~elve~ fwtunat,e. 'JQ. ihe United 
~t~te~,, mor~;than ,43.6 million people are u'ninsured, 
and ,the i-nsUred are at risk of losing coverage. 
Ji C<;>mpafl1es"that once lured employee~ with the 
HK~iJ.iise' of CQ~panY.-'p~id he

1

~lth benefits are quick
ly becoming a thing of.the past. Instead, health ben
efits are being eliminated or cut back, and employ
ees are expected to pick up larger percentages of the 
cost. ·,£ -*'.t·, f .. ,'"., 1 · .. 

Experts say .. he eosti>of .a .fa'mify healtli plan rose 
from $8,000 in 2002 to more·tlian $9,000 in 2003. 
An,d. with ,a ~~.pyrcent,increase expe~ted ~his year, 
~o~t~ 'o/iltl,ikely,rise to $.l0,000 or more in 2004. 
this will he the third· straight year of doubl~-digit 
~µc~eases f<;>r Q.ealtli-cru;e coverage in fl cbuntry 
}}tfjere 'ihe. iii.~¢1iah iµ~ome is a little more than 
M".2,000 per y.ear,and.hoµsing costs top $14,000 per 
year. ' .. 'I~ 1:. I " ' I , 

lHE~SMOUW 
UMIT THE 

SI%~ OF SOOK& 
STU~NTS HA"E 

TO C!AF..~'/ !! 

VA~~ ~ANU)NO©M 
www.davegranlund.com 

www,tillstonbrighton.tab.coql 

// 

·''''. AA~~~-~~~~::::::::~-~ 
Wf\\'DAf~'< New( 

r 

' 'I 

'i 

. " 

WNatio~anY,, ' 15.2 percent of Americans are without 
~P,~alth-~ar~

1

plan . In ~~ssachusetts, that number is 
*19 perceflt,11but-ithat· percentage is growing as jobs 
are shed by high tech and manufacturers and the 
~t~te · cufs b_ac~ 1~fi"prograµis li~e· ~as.sfiealth. 
u1 ~t',s fnghierung that many of the unmsured are 

LETTERS 
)1 

.~ 

working; middle-class families earning up to l Talk to abutters 
~50,0q,O p~er Y.~~· .. . , .. · · . ' l To the editor: 
'.v 'f.P.e avflda'\:>.il,\tYi .~nd,cqst of pealth care has been a [ 1 am writing concerning an ar
pqfiticalthot,pQtato at ,tlle state and,national level for [ ticle in the .Srighton-Allston 
t5 or more years. Bill Clinton became pre&ident 1 1:AB of Oct. 3 by your repo~er 
~1 • 1 b f h" · f h al h & : Jill Casey. It was rather annoying 
'\~ y ~cause o ,.is p~om1se o . e . t ,-c~r re1onn. 1 to me as were several articles 
t i But Clmt©n lost the battle tor s1~mficant health- l written by the Boston Globe re
a.are reform in 1994, and Democrats contented them- j porters a couple of months ago 
selves to 'nibbling af the edges of this growing prob- l regar:mng the future of St. John's 

1 P "d G W B d h' ll ' · : Seminary. The Globe reporters m. resi ent eorge . ush an is a 1cs m j interviewed people all over the 
ongress have barely bothered to try. l state of Massachusetts who 
Fear of 19sing your health insurance may be a dif- l knew little about the seminary 
cult errioi'io~: on.Well-h~eled· politicians and their l and of course recommend~d 

~ . . . . . ; the land be sold. Not once did 
~ll.-heele~ eD:i5· o. g_r~~p. b'µt rt is ~ faot of hfe for j these reporters come to the 
lhons of1Amencans. Th'at's why the Democrats j people whose property abuts 
nning for president have latched onto it. They j the seminary or are in the im-

. · I · ~ mediate vicinity of the semi-
ffer di.ffenng proposals, from the far-reac ung - [ nary. 
ep. Dick Gephardt would repeal all the Bush tax j As president of the LUCK 
uts to buy health care for everyone - to more lim- l Neighborhood Associa~on, I 

.. ed plans like Sen. John Kerry's suggestion that the j have been closely following the 
' . . . ~ problem for years and talk to 

ovemment cov.er catastrop~1c medical bills to take j people who are in authority at the 
ressure off ordmary health insurance costs. j seminary. A short time ago, 
It's a good, and important, debate, one which we 1 Archbishop O_'Malley stated that 

inary - i stead was going to 
bring in v<hious departments of 
the archdiiese to occupy some 
of the buil · ngs. He has already 
brought in people who now oc
cupy the · d and fourth floors 
of Bisho[Peterson Hall. I take 
him on s word and believe 
what he sa s. 

I don't know if the people 
know tha the seminary has a 
loan of $ million to help pay 
off some o: the lawsuits on sex
ual abuse from the Knights of 
Columbu . They also complet
ed work n all the buildings in 
the amou t of $18 million in 
1999. buildings were in 
dire ne of repair and now 
they are so magnificent it 
would br ak our hearts to see 
anything appen to them. The 
college i now closed and that 
is a cone rn. Another concern 
is St. Cl ent's Hall which is 
now rent d by Boston College 
with a le~se of 40 years. We are 
also concerned about Boston 
College arking. 

Tell us what you 11111*! 
We want to hear from you. LetteJ;S or gue~ .. · 

columns should be typewritten anq signed 11 

a daytime phone number is required for ver· 1 
ification. Letter length should be no more·ttv n 

300\Wrds. ~ 
By mail: The TAB Community Newspapel:'S'. Le • -; 

ters to the Editor, P.O. Box 9112, Needham. MA 02492. By "1 
fax: (781) 433-8202. Bye-mail: 

/ 

allston-Orighton@cnc.com. ~ 

We are keeping on top of all 
the problems and we have re
quested a meeting with the 
Archbishop and Father 
Christopher Coyne so they can 
meet their neighbors and dis
cuss some of the problems. It 
would take place in one of the 
seminary buildings. 

I would also like to approach 
another subject, which is a 24-
hour license at the White Hen 
Pantry store at 462. Washington 
St., Brighton. I have polled 
some of the members and the 
majority are all against a 24-hour 

1 
license at that location. 

Genevieve R. Fery.Ilo, 
. presi<).ent! 

LUCK Neighbo~ 
As.wcla~ • 

Tolman is upfront 
and honest I l 
To the editor: 1 

In a Sept. 26 letter to the ·tor 
the author questioned en 
Steven Tolman's interest i~ th 
Bigelow S~eet project. Sen. Toi 

LETTERS, pa4e 1 

ope will continue through next year's election. The 1 he was not going to sell the sem-

roblems come in Congress, where vested interests 1--------'---------+-----=-----'----------------=--"'-----~_,, 
physicians, insurers, drug companies and the like 1 

have stood in the way of any significant reform. j 
But experience has shown we can't stand still on j 

PERSPECTIVE 

isissue;wecanonlyloseground.Michael l This UflUSU 1 scene d1.dn't reg1·ster wel 
ukakis ran for president in 1988 on a promise to j 
eliver relief to the 36 million Americans without 1 t . 1 h ~11 -ed fr . • ; y e _agam, ave w(l.J.J\! away om a 
ealth insurance. Those numbers have now grown f trip to that horrid purgatory known 
y more than 6 million, with no relief in sight. Our [ as the Registry of Motor Vehicles 

I aders must do better. [ with a taste of bitter disappointment, but this 
l time it was for a slightly different reason: I 
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l was treated well. l Sure, I know what you' re thinking: "Isn' 

1 GUEST 
I COLUMN 
l DAVEGRADUAN 

[ that a good thing? Isn't that a Registry visi 
l tor's wild forbidden fantasy?" 
[ Oh, of course I delighted in having a trip t 
! that dreaded building that lasted all of l 
f minutes before I was back on the road in m 
[ Honda with a newly renewed registratio . 
j But the skeptic, the pessimist and the outnag 
l cynic in me were expecting something en · 
j ly different, and when they didn't get the 
j wish, well, they were mad. 
j Sometimes we need our expectations to 
f met, even if we' re expecting a catastrop 
[ worse than any Red Sox - or Ns, if you will 
l flop of the past century. 
j I don't know about you, but if I step into 
j Registry, which historically has been noto -
l ous for "Service with a Grunt" and more lo 
j lines than a Shakespeare play, I almost need o 
j be treated poorly or I feel like someone has I t 
f me down. Nobody telling me after a 4 -
j minute wait that I've been in the wrong · . 
j No tales of woe to spread to my friends, f; · -
j ly or colleagues. Nowhere to lay the blame i I 

Copyright 2002 c-111Y ,__ eo j find myself having a horrendously crappy 
Inc. All righls resetvlld Raproduc:llon by f Alas, my friends, today I have no beef wi 

any ~ns wilhout pMIMSIOO IS ptOllO!ted 

1 the folks who hold our driving privileges n 

Alas, my friends, today I have 
no beef with the folks who hold 
our driving privileges in their 
haughty hands. My renewal 
process couldn't have gone 
more smoothly if it had been 

rehearsed for a month ahead of 
time. Woe is me. 

their haughty hands. My renewal process 
couldn't have gone more smoothly if it had 
been rehearsed for a month ahead of time. 
Woe is me. 

Granted, I picked a day off during which to 
take care of this mundane business, which 
meant I could pop over to the Registry in the 
middle of'a weekday. But the place was still 
shockingly empty and quiet - a far, far cry 
from the bustling, buzzing string of lines I re
call from days of yore, when patrons standing 
and waiting for license renewals or change-of
address forms wore facial expressions that 
screamed, "I should've been a Boy Scout, so I 
could tie myself a [very un-Scout-like word] 
noose!" 

Nope, not on this trip. I took my numbered 
slip from the official "greeter," who initially 
gave me hope that I'd get my much-expected 
poor treatment when my request for a new 
registration was met with a glare that suggest
ed I was keeping her from an important ap
pointment with a Snickers bar. 

But that's as far as the cold, inhuman ways 
would stretch. My slip indicated an estimated 
waiting time of five minutes, and within no 

more than eight l got the call over the loud 
speaker: ''Nows rving number Bl91 at ~n1 
dow 8," or something like that. I was too tpddf. 
to take notes. ~ 

And serve me lhey did. The clerk wrut swifl 
and courteous, and I'm pretty sure I eveq 
heard him mutter, "Have a great day" or ~ome-' 
thing to that effect, as I walked away. Or'was i: 
just a dream? I 

I doubt it, because this was a quick~r an4 
more serene expe1ience than I ever coul~ hav~ 
dreamed up. Eight minutes, in and out. Eighl 
minutes to freedom. Eight minutes to glqry. 

You must bear in mind here that thi& ma 
well have been lhe single most pl~t en 
counter with th Registry that a h~ h 
ever had. I certainly don't expect to , ear o 
read about anything that will match it. don' 
expect to walk in there next time and h•ve as 
sorted clerks fight over the chance to wait o 
me, shrieking comments like, "Out of tl e way 
Johnson! You got the last special platei order 
This one's mine!" 

Indeed, I should jost retire from 4frivin 
right now because I' II surely never ~ave 
Registry mome11t that can ever top tl'Ps. Bu 
since my expectation and perhaps twi~ de 
sire to be treated like a piece of cow dw:tg wen 
unfulfilled, I will have to press on and patient 
ly wait until that inner pessimism can l:je satis1 
fied. 

Not long aft~r I pulled out of the Jtegis 
lot, I was nearly hit from behind ht som 
yahoo at the neurby rotary who, like sp man 
locals, didn't uppear to understand the 
tary's basic function or rules. ~ typic 
enough annoyance, but it was enougtt to set 
tie the cynic. At least for now. 

Dave Gradi}an is an editor for C01fzmuni~ 
Newspaper Company. He can be re<lched al 
dgradijan@cnc.com. 
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~Ill ......... TAI, Fie }j 

P E R S P E CT ~ V E ... " 

I thought we were finally ov~r- With-thefriofikey . stu 
I t is amazing what goes out over the 

airwaves, isn't it? First, Rush Lim
baugh takes a hike over comments 

he made about the media treatment 
given a black quarterback during 
ESPN's "NFL Sunday Countdown." 
Rush said his comments were directed 
rat the media and were not racially moti
lvated. 

saw a srnall item in the Boston Globe 
on John Dennis and knew instantly this 
small item would grow big-time. John 
Dennis had to apologire for comparing 
the escaped Franklin Park Zoo gorilla to 
a MEfCO student waiting for his bus 
out of town. Dennis apologized Tues
day for the remarks he had made on 
Monday during 'The Dennis & Gerry 
Show" on WEEI. Dennis was suspend
ed for two days without pay. 

You know, I can't be real angry ~th . onraee relations. Tfifs ts'Slipposed ~be:·. ~~en~~ .pioject · was. divided in half 
Rush's comments. TheyJ were JUSt the year 2003. not 1953'61' 1963. · · , w1ttr Seemingly a .white sectidn and a 
dumb to me. However, I aiTi really upSet · · rcan rememtler back.11\'.the late '«>§· . ~lack".~tiori::-hwas ca8y back then for 

and early '.70s w~tung all thbse ' 'Plaii- '·•'the ~got t1ft.botli sid~s to be ra.ial with · 
I' eith ~ . eteflheApes" mcwi~. MaJ?.y ,~~-~ -tfleJ(t!DJY\ihentS': I"heard all the monkey 
m sure n er -1111'. ers. saw them as esc.apism but.; iif ieality; Joked e-wa'nted to hear. id n't need 
Callahan are racllts, ~ . . and' with ~o~ ~.a utt1e· hi~!8bt .. ~ tjKIJ~jecyks ~· ~ _res~~ng tt les from 

th 
_ _..... ly _ ..... ~ .,.._ . ~y t.'ete actually -.modem-day ·p~- ~· ·past1 -Laughing 'at Jokes (hat hurt 

ey "-ct win ..,...,..... .,.. bles on how we treated' ~I\.· oOiefi'.,:: ,others. . · . 
part with their .... · , Those movies· wereo.'.rabout ap;Cs, ·they : ... t think tbe-sus~nsions are in order 

!THINKING OUT LOUD Actually, I don't understand why 
both he and Callahan weren't both sus
pended, . ince the radio station reported
ly admllS that the co-host Gerry Calla
han joined in on the gorilla remarks 
over the air. Other people thought the 
same thing and WEEI decided to 
bounce both Dennis and Callahan off 
the air for two weeks without pay. 

.J_~ were about all ofu'S. How:we respected' , 1Dr ~th ~ ·and· Callah~ Maybe 
comments that haJJWn INtck" each other and·viewed.each Othet, ~ ·~ tltjs Will 'o~n up their ey~s and minds to 

to uglier days hi Mtll I'm ~me«i~ f?ennis:oo~ Callahaii· . ~g out ·.tfit -y0u-know-wfl$t on the :SAL J. GIARAArAANI 

: The president of the NAACP wanted 
·Limbaugh fired for his "bigoted and ig
:norant" remarks. Many of the Democ
:ratic presidential candidates took their 
turns blasting Rush. 

""T are racists, but they certainly sounded air. We don't need to tum the clock 
Boston and Alllerlca. the part With their on air ·c0nnnents th~t oack. We ntied «> move forward togeth

harken b~k to :uglier "days in ~ ~ er: W\S(!cra'cks about ·gorillas won't dq 
Boston and America. · . · .. aR~rc . . They. represent o\lf worsl 

! I'm not too sure Rush didn't get a 
bum deal here. His remarks were plain 
!dumb in my opinion, but hardly seemed 
1hateful. He is a guy with strong opin
:ions. Many times I think his opinions 
:On his radio show are out to lunch, and I 
:stopped.listening to him. 

WEEI has apologized for the remarks 
and has offered free air time to the 
MErCO program. Damage control, at 
best. Silly when you come to think 
about it more. You can' t heal the dam
age done by offering free airtime or in
cluding intern hips at the station for 
MErCO tudents, as reported in the 
Globe. 

that responsible journaliJts like John 
Dennis and Gerry Callah~ could make 
monkey jokes that I hopeµ had ceased. 
back in my childhood. I~ remember 
some very ignorant neigh rs growing 
up in the South End and Lower Rox
bury who were constan comparing 
black people to monkeys. Horrible, hor
rible talk. 

Back in my childhood;,people liv~ " side. ·• · 
together, but not really. The South End • · Many people· think there's a differ
was a United Nations. But not realfy. I ence bCtween being a racist or ounding 
remember the Washington Street El like one, but I actually think he worst 
being a wall that seperated us from'Cac~ · h!¥ffi comes when you sound like one 
other. Growing up on.East.Springfield · because you'oughtto know bener. "" 
Street, I remember one black· 'family Who would have thought L ttle Joe's 
across the street from me: However, if break from the zoo would lead itself to a 
you crossed under the elevated trains, di~u~sion on race? I'in both g ad that it 
most of West Springfield was ohly did and sad t}:l.at it did. I th ught we 
black families. . were better, but obviously th re is still : However, while everybody was 

:jumping on the anti-Rush bandwagon, I 

This gorilla story started out as just a 
story on one gorilla trying! to escape the 
zoo, but it turned into an ttgly metaphor I remember living in Qrchard Park · work to be done. 1 

' 
' I 

:Adolescents of all different v · eties want tCJ..get out 
I 
I jl live with Little Joe. It's true. 
1 He's agile, mobile and 
I craves junk food. 
: Like we all learned a week 
~go, he's big for his age and he's 
~estless, in a polite sort of way. 
:.~~~~~~~~~~ 

~UEST COMMENTARY 
I 

'JOE DwlNB.L 
I 

I I wasn't surprised when Little 
Joe chugged a discarded bottle of 
soda while hanging out on 
Seaver Street in Boston. 

According to a doctor's "Liq
uid Candy" report po ted on the 
Web_. almost a third of our bever
-age consumption comes from 
soda, a figure that continues to 
oar for adolescents. 
The study states males 12 to 

19 years old drink about 2 1/2 
cans of soda per day (females 
pour down about 1.7 cans). So 
when Joe spotted a fine bottle of 
a sparkling soda going to waste, 
he went to work on the beverage 
post haste. 

,• 

Blame it on Britney Spears 
and alJ the oth ' r adverti mg cam
paigns we bombard our impres
sionable youth with. (The sugar 
buzz ain't bad, either.) Nonethe
less, Joe was rrue to adolescent
soda-addiction form while cling
ing to that pole at a city bus stop. 

Many of u" live with this be
havior on ad• 1 ly basi . 

You can cujole, you can hide 
the Pepsi unul you tum blue (like 
the new flavor), but Little Joe 
will ferret oul the pop and have 
your head turning for hours on 
end. 

Joe needs his fix. 
But, as 011ly a loving keeper 

can say, "He's not a cnminal of 
any sort ... " He's neither a child 
nor an adult, he' ju t searching 
for clarity in u murky world. 

You can throw up moats and 
electrified wire, but you can 
never really pen him in 

At this age, Little Joe i think
ing more about what is po ible 
than what i~ real. He can be in
trospective, philosophical and 
downright misty. (They also tend 

to sleep late on weekends and 
demand doughnuts for break
fast.) 

According to one report I spot
ted, adolescents such as Little 
Joe believe that "Others are con
stantly watching and evaluating 

At this age, Little Joe is 
thinking more about 
what is possible than 

what is real. He can be 
introspective, 

philosophical and 
downright nasty. 

them, much as an audience glues 
its attention to an actor on a 
stage." 

There's the rub. 
Little Joe was sick and tired of 

being ogled. 
How would you like to be the 

main attraction? Or always hear: . 
"There's the kid acting goofy 
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ag · ." Or, "Why can't you be- just doing what comes natural. successes on a regular asis. • 
hav !" " ... He's not a criminal," his keep- We're told Little Joe won't go 

qtt1e Joe broke out of his en~ er added. back on display for Jljs man~ 
closiire minutes before the He's only flexing his muscles fans iintil zoo officials~ certaifi 
Frnnldin Park Zoo was sched- and trying to forge his own way hefll stay put. , , 
uii~.::ift~o; close and roamed through on this perplexini planet That's a shame. Aft that'~ 
the and along nearby streets Little Joe, a western lowland needed is a better supp1>11 syste~ 
for early two hours. gorilla native to central Africa; is· · (a few more fences wo ldn't butt 

ff.e was finally sedated with considered an endangered ither, 'and what about il mate?) 
t:ranQuili.zer darts. Eight darts species. · Until then, Little Jae is being 
Werf used, and all eight were re- All our Little Joes are in dan- allowed to watch TV and eat 
co~~red. ger, too. Adolescents are compli- fruit (that's what his keepers ha~ 

Dbesn't that sound familiar? cated, confused and courageo~. him doirig the day~ he werti 
Ho.,l; often do we over-medicate They have to be. In our time of · astray). tl 
our ~outh? terrorism, economic uncertainty Now there's a perf~t tempo;: 
~at works for my Little Joe and substance abuse, they need rary solution for a gorijla his age1 

is a constant supply of take-out to make some ~nse of it all It always works for ~e young 
foo41. (Buffalo wings from the 99 rather quickly. . ·. · man stomping aroun<) my hall 
Res'taurant do the trick. We both · I guess that hasn't changed ways. But no matter tow big he 
ha~ the to-go line number much over the generations. arows and far awa he goes, 
memorized.) Little Joe won't admit to any he'll always be my litt e monkey. 

For now, Little J~ and his of lhis (he'll probably won1
t say · (J~ DWinell can he ~ached 

comrades have been taken "off much at all after he reads my co!-· at 508-626-3923 or b e-mail al' 
extVbit" - out of public view- . umn), but we all know what"s jdwinell@cnc.com. Vatch Joe. 
but will remain at the zoo. going on inside. That's why-we · <hlfw.r th( latest headlines out of 
~ounds like a time-out to me. drift back to our high school days the suburbs weeknighµ on "The 
Give Little Joe a break. He's and rewind the regrets and the Ten O'Clock News" tVi WB 56.)1 

\ . . .... . ~ 
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McDermott holding 
office hour Oct. 17 

Boston City Councilor Jerry McDer
mott will hold an office hour Friday, 
Oct. 17, from JO to 11 a.m. at Mandy & 
Joe•s Restaurant, 328 Washington St., 
Brighton. McDennott welcomes All
ston-Brighton residents to drop by with 
questions, concerns or ideas. Those un
able to attend but who would like to 
reach McDennott can call 617-635-
3113. 

Capuano's staff 
schedules office hour 

On Friday, Oct. 17, a representative of 
8th District Congressman Mike Ca
puano will hold an office hour from I to 
2 p.m. at the Veronica Smith Senior 
Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave. Con
stituents are encouraged to stop by with 
questions or concerns. 

"If you have an issue you would like 
to discuss, please feel free to stop by our 
office hours. If you are unable to speak 
with my representative in Allston
Brighton, please contact our office at 
617-621-6208. We look forward to 
hearing about the issues that are impor
tant to you," said Capuano. 

Legislation with key 
Capuano amendment 
passes House 

Last week, the House of Representa
tives passed H.R. 1276, 'The American 
Dream Downpayment Act" containing 
a key provision included by Congress
man Mike Capuano, D-8th, to .help 
cities and towns provide home-owner
ship assistance to police, firefighters and 
other eligible municipal employees. 
The House Committee on Financial 
Services unanimously passed the legis-

LETTERS, from page 12 

man is an honest, upfront man of integri
ty. At all public meetings regarding this 
project, he has openly disclosed his 
long-standing family friendship with 
the proposed developer. I am a member 
of a community organization that votes 
in an advisory capacity on all develop
ment protects in the area. In his tenure 
as state senator, Sen. Tolman has never 
tried to influence our vote, on this pro
ject or any other project. 

My opinion differs from Sen. Toi
man's on occasion. I have always 
found him to be a man of integrity even 
when we disagreed. I am confident that 
his words of support for a friend were not 
intended to inappropriately influence 
anyone. We are fortunate to have this 
hardworking, accessible and compas
sionate man representing Allston and 

·Brighton. 
Theresa Hynes 

Brighton 

lation in May. 
Capuann \ provision allows local 

communiues to offer homeownen;hip 
assistance through the American Dream 
Downpayrnent Program to police offi
cers, firefighters, teachers and other uni
fonned m1.1nicipal employees. The pro
gram is a new initiative in the current 
HOME block grant program to provide 
funding for down-payment assistance to 
eligible communities throughout the na
tion. 

Particip<ltion in the program is gov
erned by income eligibility; however 
Capuano'!! amendment raises income 
limits cunently in place for HOME 
funds from 80 percent of median to 115 
percent of median for eligible municipal 
employee~. If the HUD secretary deter
mines an ,irea to be high cost, then in
come limit., can be raised to 150 percent 
of median Bo ton is currently designat
ed a high-~ost area. 

In the Bo ton metropolitan area, the 
median home price was $272,000 in 
2001, compared to S 156,000 nation
wide. The average salary for a teacher 
was $49,000, and the average salary for 
a police officer was $46,000. In order to 
qualify for a mortgage on a home in the 
Boston arcil. a family must make almost 
$80,000 a year and provide a down pay
ment of m11re than $27,000 for the aver
age home. 

'The co-,t of housing in Massachu
setts conti1mes to rise, often beyond the 
reach of many aspiring homeowners. 
This amemlment makes it a little ea<;ier 
for teache1•., police officers and fire
fighters to 11chieve the American Dream 
of homeownership," said Capuano. 

Arroyo supports health-care 
access for all Bostonians 

At last week' Cit) Council meeting, 
Councilor I elix D. Arroyo filed a reso
lution supporting the creation of the 

City should Pl8'Chase 
142 Bigelow St. 
To the editor. 

One sure way to end the bitterness and 
neighborhoi id u.umoil over the fate of the 
property at 142 Bigelo\l. St.. here in Oak 
Square, is for the city to purchase the 
property fwm the Torah School (who 
pay no pro~rty ta\e ). 

Then denlOli'h the t!'\I. ting "ey~1re'' 
of a structu1c that ..,tands there. The c11) 
could then sell off the fi\.e building lots 
for the building of five ingle-family 
homes (which the land i zoned for). The 
sale of the lots and the sub~uent prop
erty taxes paid to the city would pay for 
the purcha~ and then some. 

I have di'i\:ussed thi ~lution with City 
Councilor McDermott, and he said he 
would pun,uc that idea in city hall. The 
question of funding for the city purchas
ing the property i or . hould be moot 
After all, the cit)' ha<> committed over 

PO LITICAL 

Massachusetts Health Care ist to pro
vide public health insuranc to every 
Bostonian and every Massac usetts res
ident. After listening to brief comments 
from Arroyo, the council qui kly passed 
the resolution with 11 mem support-
ing it and two members, ney and 
Kelly, voting "present." 

The City Council's reso 
drafted to support the efti s of the 
Mas achusetts Legislature ( enate Bill 
686) to establish a consolida ed health
care financing program that ~uld guar
antee health insurance to eve resident 
of Massachusetts, regardJe of their 
employment status. 

'The health of Boston re]' dents and 
the availability of adequate ealth care 
for Bo ton residents is an i sue of ut
most importance to all Bos to ·ans," said 
Arroyo. 

For a copy of the resolutio in its en
tirety, contact Celina Barri s at 617-
635-3115. 

Co-sponsors: Councilors onsalvo, 
Flaherty, Hennigan, McDem;iott, Mur
phy, Ross, Scapicchio, Tobin, Turner 
and Yancey. 

Creem supports famiJy 
health services funding 

State Sen. Cynthia Stone ¢reem, D
Newton, is supporting efforts~o restore 
$2.9 million to the Departmen of Public 
Health's Family Health Se ices ac
count. Without the funds, f ily health 
advocates fear that 44,000 w men, in
cluding 21,000 adolescents will be 
denied access to reproducti e health 
counseling; laboratory sere ings for 
cervical cancer, exually tr nsmitted 
diseases and pregnancy; an afford
able birth control. The oremen
tioned ervices do not qualif for cov
erage under other state he Ith care 
programs such as MassHeal . 

"Comprehensive family planning 

LETTERS I 
$700,000 (read tax dollars) to .Je Critten
den House expansion pro ~I' The city 
is also going to use tens of 'llions of 
dollars (tax dollars) to host the mocra
tic National Convention here n Boston 
next year. The bottom line is the money i 
there, but is there a political will to help 
our neighborhood? Now is thq time for 
the elected officials to demonstptte some 
leadership. 

Richard P. Doyle 
°*Square 

Ganison cals on Romney 
to free2e MBTA fare rates 
To the editor: 1 

When the MBTA received i last fare 
increase from urban commu rs, they 
were promised that MBTA ~ service 
would improve; however, th services 
did not. Now MBTA bureau rats are 
coming back seeking anothe~. fare in
crease when they did not live Ip to the 

BEACON HILL RO 

services for women and adolescents 
have been shown to reduce infant 
mortality, unwanted pregnancies and 
STDs," said Creem. "The health of 
thousands of women is at stake here, 
and I believe we can and shou ld re
store this funding this year." 

The Massachusetts Family Plan
ning Association estimates that 45 
family planning sites will be forced to 
close or significantly reduce service 
hours if funding is not restored t~is 
year. 

Creem recently lobbied Senate 
leaders and the budget-writing Ways 
and Means Committee to include the 
$2.9 million for family planning in a 
supplemental budget to be considered 
by the legislature in the next few weeks. 

"Family planning is a critical service 
that pays off in healthier families. This is 
an investment worth making," said 
Creem. 

Hennigan wants to use 
existing funds for housing 

At-Large Boston City Councilor 
Maura Hennigan asked the Boston City 
Council to go on record as urging the 
city- administration to use the revenue 
derived each year from property taxes 
on new growth and designate a portion 
of it for affordable housing. 

"In this climate of government cut
backs in housing programs and the 
shortage in the supply of affordable 
housing in Boston, many people cannot 
afford to purchase a home and/or are 
priced out of their neighborhoods," said 
Hennigan. 

New growth comes from the property 
taxes levied on the building of new 
homes and businesses. During the last 
seven years, revenue from new growth 
has consecutively increased. In thi!> year 
alone, the increase is 3.78 percent, for a 
total of $38 million. 

last promise. 
MBTA service is unreliable, inefficient 

and incompetent, and the governor must 
use his power to block this fare increa<;e. I 
attended two hearings on the fare in
crease and testified against these rate 
increases and calls upon the governor 
to oppose this fare increase. 

The last time the MBTA received an 
increase in its fares, we were promised 
better service; however. the way it 
looks no\\ i.., that we are asked to pay 
more in fares and will get less m ser
vice. Why? 

I urge Gov. Ronme) to stand up 
against any rate increase until such 
time that MBTA bureaucrats can give 
an account to all the money that was 
stolen in the counting room, which is 
probably in the million and millions of 
taxpayers' money. 

Garrison asks the governor, "How 
much money has been stolen from the 
counting room, and why should the 

During l\ recent city council ~ng,
Henni~an ll<;ked that the Bost<t'l Cit}' 
Cou~c.1 l g() on record as urging the city . , 
admm1strauon to use 10 percen of ifs 
~ew gr?wth revenue each year afld de~~. 
1gnate 1t for affordable housing. "WhS!n• 
Boston re..,1dents are unable to purch~-. 
a home 01 rent an apartment, ttfe r~-; 
dent, the n~1ghborhood and the c ty sut;. 
fer." 

1,n1. 

Hennigan calls for an ''r"i 

investigation on settlentent:."i 
• l.flf 

At-Large Boston City Cotncilqr .. 
Maura Hennigan called upon Jeff Con-, 
ley, executive director of the Bo~on Fi1r 
nance C~mmission, to conduct ind~;, J 
pendent m\ cstigation into the $2 ,OOQ,

1
; 

settlement ln the case between tht com
miss.ioner of inspectional service~, 
Kevm Joy1.·e, and the firing of l~s ac¥• 
ministr~tiv~ assistant, Julie Fothe~ill_,;~ 
~en~1gm1 was responding to a :rec~t 

article m the Herald. "It's time tel clef19
1
, 

up the Joyce-run cesspool." 1 ,J 
In her letter to Conley and the ~ity pf.; 

Boston, He1migan said, "It is imP<>rtaqL 
to show the public that in both g~ a119 ,, 
bad econon1ic times, the city of IJostonc 
is safeguarding their hard-earn~ tai..' 
dollars ~? an efficient and transt>arent • 
man~~. ~.~ 

To ~s1st Conley in his investigation, 
Hennigan nlso called upon the ~ity of 
Boston to pt ovide a full disclosure of ttr • 
deposition-. 111 the case. _u 

"The matn goal of this reques is ·af• 
maintain publia confidence and ~sUfe 
the taxpayt•1s that their interests are"• 
being protei,:ted and that the integfity ·of' 
city govemment is preserved,' saitf" · 
Hennigan. ' )' ... , 

(Note: Items appearing in Po itictfl..I' 
Notebook are submitted by area ;olit/)[1' 
cians. The TAB reserves the right ·wl·· 
edit all item\'.) : ' 'r 

•I·'.' 

jrt t 

1r11 

"l'lf l 
commuters be forced to pay fo th~ 
theft through increasing MBTA f<tesJ).i; 

Why should working peopllilik~;d 
myself who are struggling to . ~r. _, 
ends meet!. he forced to accept thi fru;e -
increase wht•n there are other pro}1lem$"'

1 

that are not being addressed ~ tb~t. 
MBTA? It's time to hold MBT btil · 
reaucrats aecountable to the pu ic. i 
ride these bu,es every day and th4 ser.". 
vice is atro 10us, and there is n(> ac. 1, 

countabilit) There ts inefficienc and11, 
ineffectiveness, and the MBTA it n<Jt,1' 
warranted ot any increase in fare rates-I. 
until they address lingering MBTA pf"Obl. : · 
lerm such a.., incompetent service. 11. · 

I w·ge the Romney administrati~n to 
block this rate increase and ti~;i 
MBTA bureaucrats be accountable Sq 
us, the public. who are the ones wh1 wt1l t' 
be paying th1.•se increases. ' 

Althea Gartison•<; 
Candidate at-l?rge.l· 

Boston City Counp lot .<: 
I irt.' . , 

1 •·· 

ttj , . 

•[ , 

House approves bill to require felons to give DNA 
Beacon Hill Roll Call records local 

represematives' votes on one roll calls 
from the week of Sept. 29-0ct. 3. 
There were no roll call votes in the 
Senate last week. 

EXPAND DNA DATABASE (S 187) 
The House, 146-4, gave near final 

approval to legislation requiring all 
convicted felons to submit DNA sam
ples for inclusion in the state's DNA 
database. Under current law, only 
criminals convicted of 33 crimes, in
cluding murder, kidnapping and rape, 
are required to submit samples. 

Supporters said the bill would help 
solve more crimes by allowing police 
to compare crime scene DNA with a 
larger DNA database of convicted of
fenders and pointed to statistics show
ing that expanded DNA databases in 
27 states have increased the numberof 
convictions of guilty offenders. They 
noted that the expansion would also re
sult in more innocent people being ex
onerated. 

Opponents said the bill goes too far 
and argued that expanding the require-

ment to all felon!) would unnece saril) 
include ollenses like -;tealing poultry, 
hiding a motor vehicle from an insur
ance contpany. adultery and illegal 
clamming They argued that the ex
pansion ... hould be limited and should 
not include non-Yiolent felonies and 
noted the bill does not include ade
quate safeguards to prevent the gov
ernment lrom unnece.<.sarily sharing or 
misusing this genetic data. 

The Senate ha<; already approved a 
different t:l"ion of the measure and 
the Hou " \e(";1on now ~ to the 
Senate for consideration. 

(A "Yeti ' \"Ole is for the bill expand
ing the JJl\/A requireme/I/ 10 all con
victed felom. A "Nav" rote is against 
the bill). 

Rep. Golden - Yes 
Rep. Honun-Y~ 

ALSO UP ON BEACON HILL 

LIBRARY RECORDS OF Ml· 
NORS (11 2891) - The House gave 

initial approval to a bill allowi?g par
ents to review the library rec~rds of 
any of their minor children $r 18 
years old. Current law prohib ts any 
part of a library record that rev s the 
identity and intellectual pursuits' of any 
person from being part of the public 
record. Despite this law, some ibrari
ans have adopted local policies allow
ing parents to look at the rectrds of 
their children under 14. Spon ors of 
the bill argue that parents shout have 
the right to know what books their 
children are reading and the name of a 
book when it is overdue. OppPnents 
say the bilJ would threaten the privacy 
of teenagers who need some in~pen
dence and privacy when taki~· g out 
books on sensitive or confidenti sub
jects including health and sexu ity. 

DISCRIMINATION AG~ST 
VETERANS (H 1053) - The ouse 
gave initial approval to a meas pro
hibiting an employer from discriplinat
ing against an individual in hirir}g and 
firing practices and compensatirn be
cause he or she is a veteran. Thj mea-

sure defines a veteran as a person who 
has served at least 180 days of active 
service in any branch of the military. 

LEARNER'S PERMIT (H 215) -
The House defeated a measure requir
ing a special "student driver" remov
able decal on the rear window of ave
hicle being driven by anyone with a 
learner's permit. 

DISTINCTIVE LICENSE 
PLATES-The House rejected sever
al bills from various groups that want
ed the state's conditional approval for 
the Registry of Motor Vehicles to issue 
distinctive license plate...,. The plates 
that were rejected included request<; 
from groups supporting violence pre
vention education, preservation of 
open space, the Black United Fund of 
Massachusetts, the future of nursing, 
members of the U.S. Marine Crops 
and Rotary Clubs International. If any 
of these requests had been approved, 
the state still would not print the plates 
unle s the group posted a $100,000 
bond and received checks from 1500 

driven; who co111mitted to buying 
them. The plates would cost drivers an 
additional $40 nud half the profits 
would go to the d~·,ignated cause. 

SEPfEMBER TAX REVENUES
State Revenue Commissioner Alan 
LeBovidge announced that prelimi
nary September i.tate tax revenues 
were up $79 million or five percent 
over lac;t September and were also $21 
million more thnn the revenue esti
mates used to dml L this year's annual 
state budget. Sin1.•e the beginning of 
the fiscal year in July, revenues have 
exceeded last year's collections by 
$159 million or 44 percent and were 
also $129 million more than the bud
get-drafting estimmes. He noted that 
while corporate 1md business taxes 
were strong, withholding taxes and 
sales tax collection, remained flat He 
cautioned against excessive optimism 
because this flat cntegory accounts for 
three-quarters of all yearly collections. 

Bob Katzen w1•/comes feedback at 
beaconhill@aol.<·11111. 
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Do you drive your finances? Or are you along for the ride? =~ ,,, 
...... To find ""' Sm"'" Decisions vehicle and test you• finan j ial happiness, visit 

i'i'·i;llt . fleet.cont/sm~rterdecisions. You'll discover how taking contro of your money can 
...,,;@It,. ;"'~ '- -~ lead to Happiness and how Fleet can help get you there. Plus you can enter for a 
•. Lef. 'l '•r·?J· chance Ill win $20,000. 

FoNahs. Thmling: C) Fleet 

Get on the road to financial happiness. 
And enter for a chance to \\In 

$20,000* 

•No purchase necessary [ntrr 9/2S/OJ to 1t16iOJ. One grand prize of a $20.000 Ct'nificate of depo>il wil be awarded. Odds of winning depend on thl number of eniric> received. 
See Official .,.,,repstake. Rufe. at ntt1.com/smanerdec1sions for details. Member FDIC. Fleet, t e Flttt logo, and Forll"ard. Tllinki119. are regi\leretl marh and 

Sinaner Decisions is a service mark of FleetBoston Financial Corporation. © 2003 Fl !Boston Financial Corporation. Alf right> r('served. 
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Ar THE OA K SouARE YMCA 
I· 
I 

'Here's a list of what's happen
ing at Oak Square Family 
YMCA, 615 Washington St., 
Brighton. 

F~ll I program 
registration 

Come into the Oak Square 
YMCA to find out more about 
and register for: swimming 
lessons, gymnastics classes, girls 
lacrosse, Girls on the Run, youth 
basketball league, indoor or out
door soccer, parent and tot class
es: RAD (self defense for 
wdmen), masters swim team, 
youth swim team aRd so much ,, 
more. 

Tot and Parents 
classes 

Get ready for your future 
spbrts star to start shining. Enjoy 
being involved in the introduc
tion of basketball, soccer, basket
ball, swimming, gymnastics, and 
more at the Y. 
Please refer to the Y's Fall I pro
grlim . brochure for specific 
cdltrse descriptions, dates, times 
and fees. 

What Is the YMCA 
Youth Super Sports? 

YMCA Youth Super Sports is 
th~ best designed sports program 
fOl' youth, ages 3 to 16, available 
anywhere. The Y helps young 
people become better players 
and better people. 
NQt· every youngster can be on 
th~ , winning team, but every 
chi1d can be a winner at the 
YMCA. Programs have been 
carefully designed to maximize 
the potential for youngsters to 
have a positive and beneficial ex
perience. The Y help kids learn to 
ca& about others, to be honest, 
show respect and to be responsi
ble. The Y offers swimming, 
gymnastics, basketball, soccer, 
lacrosse for girls and more. 

~ 

Attention all girls 
Looking for a fun new sport 

this fall? The Y is introducing in-
., door lacrosse for girls. For expe

rienced players or those who 
have never played, learn the 
skills of passing, catching and 
shooting in a fun environment 
with qualified YMCA staff. 

I • 

Recreation for 
d!~bled people 

The Oak Square YMCA is im
plementing a $300,000 grant to 
de.velop recreational and fitness 
prt>grams to include people of all 
abilities into YMCA programs. 
The grant allows for training 
staff, making existing programs 
inclusive and developing new 
programs. Offered are Tot with 
parent adaptive PE, ages 3-5; 

Adaptive P.B for children, 6 and 
up; Adaptivl.! P.E variety pack, 
ages 10-16; udult adaptive ports 
one on one; titrength training for 
people with disabilities, water 
exercise for people with MS and 
gentle yoga for everyone. For 
more inform tion, call Matt La
Porte at 61 7 787-8663. 

Are you a master 
swimmer? 

Would you like to be? Were 
you part of a youth team and 
want to g t back into it? For 
those who want to get involved 
in a coached wim workout, im
prove stroke: and technique while 
having fun Masters swimmers 
meet TueM!ays and Thursda)' 
evenings und Saturday morn
ings. For more information, call 
George Muy at 617-787-8662. 

We're going All Out! 
It isn'tju!it a catch phrase; it's a 

new way of life at the Y. During 
the summer. the Y took strides to 
create fresh. new outdoor recre
ation and adventure program
ming. Join tn for a family hiking 
day, an adult hike, learning to 
kayak, high ropes course, and in
door and outdoor climbing. Call 
Matt LaPorte at 617-787-8663 or 
come into the Y for details on 
each adve11ture. 

Art at the Y 
Attention Preschool Picassos, 

and all mose interested in arts 
and crafl'I Explore the world of 
art throu h one of the several 
classes t>Gmg offered this fall. In
troduce a -1-year-old to the world 
of art in d creative and imagina
tive envinmment. 9-12-year-olds 
can expl<lre art around the world 
through drawing, painting, 
sculpture and crafts. The possi
bilities rue endle s for all kids, 
ages 4-1 2 

I'm ready for 
my close up 

Attention all Little Harm. and 
those in1erested in improvisa
tional theatre. Students will dis
cover the basics through stories, 
games and improvisational activ
ities. Little hams is for children, 
ages 4 and 5, and Drama for Be
ginners 1s for children, ages 6-8. 
Empha'll'i will be on creating a 
respectful, fun and afe environ
ment for creative expression. 

Get wet! 
Don't be stuck on dry land -

learn to swim and get wet! The 
YMCA has wim le sons for 
children and adults. Parent and 
tot clas!ICS are for children, ages 6 
months to 5 years old. Classes 
with no parent participation start 
at age '3 Choose the best option 

Bagel Man says no 
to bio-def en e lab 

By Jiii Casey 
STAFF WRITER 

Dan "The Bagel Man" Kontoff, 
D)strict 9 City Councilor candi
date, has been actively protesting 
against Boston University's Na
tional Biocontainment Laboratory 
since the news first began circu
lating that Boston was a contender 
for the lab - and this week he 
vowed to continue to fight to keep 
it out of Boston despite BU mak
i~ strides for the project this 
week. 

. 
~'The best way to build 
world peace is not to 

build intimidating genn 
: warfare weapons." 

Dan "The Bagel Man" 
Kontoff 

''We are going to be protesting 
against it until it's built," he said in 
1'l15ponse to BU winning the con
struction award. Kontoff has been 
working alongside the citywide 
coalition group "BUGBLOC," 
whiCh stands for BU Genn 
Bioterror Opposition Coalition, 
aI)d has been running his cam
paign on an activist ticket. 

;Boston University Medical 
C~nter was awarded approxi
mately $120 million to fund con
struction for a national bioncon
tainment laboratory which will be 
l0cated in the South End, accord
ing to BU officials. The lab will 
stlldy, research and develop prod
u~t$ dealing with the prevention 
o( infectious diseases and agents 
otbioterror. 

After being ~ounced, the pro-

ject was praised by Mayor 
Thonms Meruoo for the jobs it 
will create for the city and the 
boost 1t will provide to the local 
econom.>-

''This $120 million award will 
boost Boston's economy, generat
ing thousands of new job and se
curin Boston' role as a center of 
bicrmedical and research activi
ty," said Menino. 

Kontoff rebuffed the opinion 
that its benefit wiU be to provide 
jobs, and said the lab poses far too 
many other ri ks. 

''This is the kind of mentality of 
our government; job for buiJding 
and the economy," he said. 
Kontoff's said the bio-defense 
laboratory is not the answer to 
America's threats. 

''l'he best way to build world 
peace is not to build intimidating 
geml warfare weapons," he said. 
Kontoff also acknowledged that 
the opposition sentiment currently 
out there has a lot to do with a fear 
that the lab could be a potential 
terrOrist target, as well as po ing a 
general safety ri k to the city. 

au officials tand by the rea
soning that preventive measures 
are crucial in a post-September I l 
world 

''Today more than ever, there 
canflOt be a more pressing goal 
thaft to protect our country and the 
wor Id from the devastating effects 
of cteadJy diseases," said Dan 
Goldin, president-elect of Boston 
University. 

According to Ellen Berlin, 
spokesperson for BU Medical 
Center, there are some additional 
regulatory teps to be taken, but 
that construction i slated to begin 
in 2004, and expected to be com
pleted in 2007. 

for you and your child. Classes 
are cheduled seven days a week, 
with twcr, four- and eight-week 
es ions. 

Breaking the waves 
Scuba lessons are every Mon

day at 6:30 p.m .. You can start 
any evening; each class is a self
contained unit. Call 617-782-
3535 for more infonnation. To 
register, stop by the YMCA. Fi
nancial ·assistance is always 
available. 

This town is your town 
Your community needs you! 

The Oak Square YMCA has 
many volunteer opportunities, 
ranging from coaching our ports 
programs to working in our com
puter center. We have a strong 
focus on including people with 
disabilities. and are looking for 
people who can help them in a 
variety of capacities. Swim 
lessons, after-school child care, 
ummer camp are all areas where 

you can meet new people, lend a 
hand and get involved. Gym 
monitor or gymnast, your help is 
appreciated. 

Your time, skill and commit
ment are needed and can make a 
difference for the better. 

Call Laura Maguire at 617-
787-8653 or e-mail her at 
lmaguire@ymcabo ton.org. 

Fall after-school 
programs 

Join the Y every day after 
school from dismi sal until 6 
p.m. for a variety of fun and edu
cational activities in this state li
cen ed program. The weekly ac
tivitie include: sports, 
wimming, arts and craftc;, read

ing, adventure and homework 
help. Children of all abilities are 
welcome. 

The Oak Square Y manages 
three after school child care pro
grams, on site at the Y, in the 
Gardner School and at the Win-
hip/Baldwin School 
Tran~portation from St. 

ColumJ...ille's and St. Anthony's 
to the Y i available. The BPS 
school bus will also drop your 
children at the Y. 

In addition, kids will have full 
day care on chool vacations, 
now days and other BPS and 

Catholic school holidays. Fees 

1 
are based on a sliding scale and 
tale vouchers are accepted. Call 

the Y for more information. 

1illggest saving f the year! 
Prepare your home for the holidays 

frame 1 
Custom 

piece 

frame 2 
Custom 
pieces 

frame 3 
or more 
Custom 
pieces 

r you! 
Visit us at www.cornersframing.com or call l-800-FRAME54 

Bellingham Burlington Danvers Newton Saugus Swampscott 
508 966-2200 781 270-5333 978 762-6222 617 527-9330 781 23 1-1199 781 581-6655 

Braintree Cambridge Framingham N. Attleboro Shrewsbury \\-atertown 
781 356-2220 Memonal Drive 508 879-8502 508 399-6822 508 842-33~4 617 924-7706 617 492-0733 
Brookline Poner siuare Natick Norwood Stoneham FramcSmart 
617 469-5400 617 661- 661 508 650-5000 78 1 273-9760 781 279-1990 \\est Roxbury 

617 323-3500 

ri bal. .. Classic ... Con temporary ... Traditional broadloom ... Carpeting ... 

No matter how you choose to express yourself, no matter what your budget, we have a rug that will work 
for you. We guf rantee the lowest prices and we offer a lifetime trade-in policy. So you never have to 

worry ... even if you'1f the kind of person who always does. Dover Rug. Rugs and the people who know them. 

In our dforr co weave arr, 3lcure, and music imo the lives of our communicy, we're proud 10 sponsor: 
• THE BLUES on WGBH 2 nd WGBH 44 this Fall. 
• NEW PHILHARMONIA RCHESTRA. Music for all. www.ncwphil.org ,, •• , Amero an Society of Interior Designers 

IND STRY PARTNER 

DC)VER 
IUJG CC>M l'ANY 

F/~te Oriental Rugs & Carpeting 

Rte 9 Natick • Rte 53 Hanover 
800.368.3778 . 781.826.0010 

www.doverrug.com 
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TO USE ON ANY SALE OR CLEARANCE PURCHASE 
INCLUDING EXTRA 1 Oo/o OFF IN OUR HOME STOREt 

I 'NO DISCOUNT on cosmetics, fragrances, Fine Jewelry Besl Yalvel. file Jewelry watbes I I 'NO DISCOUNT an cosmetics, ltaplces, Fine JewSY Besl Values, Fine JewUy watches I 
r and Special Collections, superior Values, Ideology, Levi's, Lee, Dockm 5* Mins. Qiys. 1-29 1 1 aad Speaal CGledlons. Superior ValllfS, Ideology, Lr.f s. Lee, DocteB, Slates, Men's, Guys' 11-20 I 
1 & Kids' Designer Collections, Juniors' Collections, Juniors' denim, ,_ s lles9llr *1ss sltts, : : & Kids' Designer Collections, Juniors' Coftections, J1111iors' denin, Men's DesiOnef dress shirts, 1 
: Men's Columbia, Easy Spirit Charisma, All·Clad, Henckets, Royal VIMt. CaMn Kllin Home. wa1erton1, Men's Columbia. Easy Spirit, Charisma, Al-Clad, Hen~ls, Royal Velvet Calvin Klein Home, Water1ord~ 
1 Wedgwood, small electrics, personal care, fitness, electronic gifts a vacmns. Nol valid 111 special 1 Wedgwood, small eleclrics, personal cm, fitness. ete41ronic gilts & vacuums Not valid on special 
1 orders, gilt cants, mail, phone or Internet orders. Prior sales exclu!!lld. Pma cmol lie comlllaed. t orders. gill cards, mail, phoae ar illlemel onlln Pnor ism exc:Wed. Pmes camal lie ~ , 
I Exira savings \ applied to reduced prices. I Em samgs '.\ 1111*'1 ID raced pnces. I 
I I I 

i FillN1E1'i1111 i F~LErE'i1 i 
L ci~~;,-u~ct-cm·~-;~-~u,L~si;~-~i~~-~J~~o~sn1~:;ED~~s~~~-;o~~~;, o•~- -:1-a, 

· WE'VE EVEN INCLmED AN EXTRA SHOPPING PASS FOR A FAMILY MEMBER OR FRIEND 
Remember to bring your passes with you when you shop, since there will be no additional passes in the store. -

STOREWIDE SUPER BUYS 
GREAT SAVINGS

1 
FOR MISSES, PETITES, WOMEN, 

JUNIORS, MEN & KIDS 

SHOP OUR HOME SALE 
PLUS, HOME STORE BEST BUYS 
0% FINANCE CHARGE! BUY NOW, NO PAYMENT 'TIL FEBRUARY 2004tt 

0 FILENES.com 

Sale ends Monda( October 13 2003 tsee pa$886 lo! detalls. ttOeferred billing available on your store charge tor purchases over $100 ($299 for fine jewelry) with no finance charge dlJ(ing deferred fleriod. 

CHARGE IT WITH FILENE'S 
WE As:LCOME VISA 
MAS.T,.. .0 AND DISCOVER 

I .. . \.--. 

See sales assocla!e for detalis Certatn items excluded Offer "'8Y end any lime APR 21.6%. ~minimum finance charge. 

IF II IL IE N IE I s 
always something exciting 

. I ~ 

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE • 
AT ALL STORES, PLUS 1 . 

FILENESGIFTS.COM 



DANCE 

Hip-hop 
hero returns 
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BRUD OY 
ATTHE Mp v1es . 

'Time' for a 
guilty pl~asure 

PAGE 20 
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'Human Cannonball' hits a career igh 
glimpse, that is - from a pretJ · By Josh B Wardrop 

STAIT RfTER 

ome of us >tOrry about getting 
fired from ~)Ur job . For Jon 
Weiss, getting fired is his job. 

As the tluman Cannonball 
for the Rirt~ling Bros. Bar
num & Balley Circus, 
"Jumpin" Jon Weiss spends 

50 weeks a year catching a glimpse of 
thrilled audiences -=- a quick, blurry 

unique vantage point. 
"I fly about 32 feet in the air, and I 

travel about 130 feet across all three 
rings,'' says Weiss, who aniv in 
Boston with the "Greatest Show on 
Earth" on Oct. 10-19. 'The feeling is 
just an incredible rush, some1g you 
just can't understand unless yo 're in 
that position." 

CANNONBALL, age 22 

Coen crazy 
Brothers answer questions of 'Intolerable Cruf lty' 

By Ed Symkus 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

D 
uring the past 15 years, Joel, 47, and 
Ethan, 44, Coen have become two 
of the most interesting fi lmmakers 

in the movie business. 
The range of their work is astounding. 

They've brought their distinctive, darkly 
comic sensibility 

I Fl LM to all kinds of 
films - suspense 

Thou?"). With their new film, "Irtolerable 
Cruelty," they can add a screwball c<)medy to 
their resume, as the brothers Coen tetI the tale 
of a smooth-talking divorce lawyer (George 
Clooney) who squares off against .. shrewd 
gold-digger (Catherine Zeta-Jones). 

Why is the film called "Intolerable CJtµelty"? 

Dennis Lehane says that, at first, his novel " Mystic River" wasn't for sale to Hollywood. 
I ("Blood Simple"), slapstick comedy ("Raising 

Arizona"), a rural cop story ("Fargo"), and a 
number of films that defy categorization 
("Barton Fink" and "O Brother, Where Art 

Ethan: It's a bad title. That's one thirt we can 
disavow because we inherited it. It w~ a rewrite 
job we did seven or eight years ago, ju~for hire, 
with no idea of directing it ourselves. e title is 
a legacy from some damn place. I don t like it. 

COENS page 22 

1 'River' ran through him 
Boston novelist Dennis Lehane made a 
'Mystic' connection with Clint Eastwood 

ByEdSymkus 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

Brian Helgeland's adaptation and Eastwood's 
direction. "I think the film and the book are dif
ferent beasts, but I think Brian, who also adapt
ed 'L.A. Confidential,' was definitely the man 
for the job." D 

ennis Lehane is smiling. In the la-t 
few minutes of Clint Eastwood's ter
rific new film "My.stic River," a p<l

rade winds through the streets of Buckinghrufl, 
the author's fictional composite of Dorchester, 

' Charlestown, South Boston and Brighton. AHd 

As far as Eastwood's contribution, Lehane 
knew he was the right guy even before filming 
started. 

''The book was not for sale," he says flatly, 
sounding a bit like the character actor John 
Hillerman. "I had parted ways with my Holly
wood agent and I had no desire to sell the book 
to the movies. But Clint read a review of it a few 
weeks after it was published, then went out and 
bOught the book read the book, and then 

t 
J 

David ·erudnoy reviews 
·Mystic River' page 20 

there is Lehar!~. 
riding in me 
back seat of a 

convertible, waving to the crowds and smil inf. 
That was the Dorchester native's big movie 

cameo. But even on the phone, it's possible 10 
hear his smile through the telephone wire. 

' 'They nailed it," he says of screenwriter LEHANE, page 22 Joel (left) and Ethan (center) Coen discuss a scene with Catherine Zota-Jones and George Cfponey. 
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CONCERTS 

CLASSICAL 
BOSTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY. 
Sanders Theatre. 45 Quincy St., Cam. 10/12, 
7:30 p.m. Works by Faure and Dvorak. Call 6 17-
349-0086. $ 16-$42. 
BOSTON CONSERVATORY. Seully Hall, 8 the 
Fenway, Bos. 10/10, 8 p.m. The Boston Conser
vatory Wind Ensemble. Call: 617-912-9222. 
BOSTON PHILHARMONIC. Sanders Theatre, 
45 Quincy St., Cam. 10/9 and 10/12: The Phil
harmonic performs "Mahler's Beginnings: An 
Explosion of Genius." Call: 6 17-496-2222. 
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Sym
phony Hall, 301 Mass. Ave., Bos. 10/10-10/11, 8 
p.m. Boston Symphony Orchestra w/guest con
ductor Bernard Haitink & pianist Emanuel Ax. 
Call: 617-266-1200. 
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY CONCERTS. Slos
berg Recital Hall, Brandeis University, Waltham. 
10/14, 12: I 0-1 :30 p.m. "Lift Every Voice: Black 
Sacred Music at Brandeis," feat. Horace 
Clarence Boyer. C~ll : 78 1-736-3331. 
FIRST CHURCH IN CAMBRIDGE. 11 Garden 
St., Cam. 10/11, 8 p.m. The Boston Early Music 
Festival presents baroque violinis t Andrew 
Manze. Call 617-424-7232. $20-$52. 
KING'S CHAPEL King's Chapel Concert Se
ries, School & Tremont Sts., Bos. 10/14, 12: 15 
p.m. Flutist Bridget Kazuldewicz & guitarist 
Sharon Wayne. $2. Call: 617-227-2 155. 
MUSIC IN THE CATHEDRAL Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul, 138 Tremont St., Bos. 10/15, 
12: 15 p.m. Members of Renaissonics. Call: 6 17-
482-4826 ext. 1103. 
NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY. 241 St. 
Botolph St., Bos. 10/14, 8 p.m. Borromeo St.ring 
Quartet Guest Honor Award.Concert. 10/15, 8 
p.m. NEC Chamber Orches tra. Call : 
6 17-585- 1100. 

OTHER 
BERKLEE PERFORMANCE CENTER. 136 
Mass Ave., Bos. 10/11, 8 p.m. Joan Baez. $30-
$37 .50. 10/14, 8: 15 p.m. The Three Tenors: Greg 
Badolato, George Ganone & Frank Tiberi. $20-
$30. Call: 617-747-226 1. 
ICA THEATER. 955 Boylston St., Bos. 10/11, 8 
p.m. Music: Sunny Murray/Sabir Mateen/Oluye
mi Thomas Trio .. $12-$ 16. 10/13, 8 p.m. Music: 
Available Jelly. Call 617-354-6898. $ 12-$ 16. 
SANDERS THEATRE. 45 Quincy St., Cam. 
10/10, 8 p.m. " Remember Shakti," feat. John 
McLaughlin w/Zakir Hussain. Call 
6 17-876-7777. $35-$45. 

DANCE 

JOSE MATEO'S BALLET THEATRE. 400 Har
vard St.. Cam. 10/9-10/13: "Undercurrents." 
$28. Call: 6 17-354-7467. 
PHIWPS CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 111 
Mt. Auburn St., Watertown. 10/10, 8- 12 a.m. 
Dance Friday - participatory dance event in a . 
smoke and alcohol-free environment. $4-$7 . . 
Call: 617-876-3050. 

EVENTS 

BROOKLINE ARTS CENTER. 86 Monmouth 
St., Brk. 10/9-10/13: "100 Weaves of India," an 
exhibit of handmade textiles. Call: 
6 17-566-57 15. 
BROOKLINE HIGH SCHOOL Roberts-Dubbs 
Auditorium, Brk. 10/15, 7-9:30 p.m. An evening 
with James Hillman, author of "The.Soul 's 
Code." Call 6 17-730-2700. $ 15. 
CAMBRIDGE FRIENDS MEmNGHOUSE. 5 
Longfellow Park, Cam. 10/15, 7 p.m. Reading 
and discussion by Maxine Hong Kingston. A 
Benefit for Peacework Magazine: call 617-661-
6 130. $ I 0-$50. 
CAMBRIDGE MULTICULTURAL AlllTS CEN
TER. 41 Second St., Cam. 10/9-10/11: Dance: 
"Shattered," by Greenglass Dance Theater. $ 15-
$20. 10/9-10/13: "Playful Transitions," masks, 
sculptures and banners by Bobby Brown. 10/9-
10/13: ''Artistic Form and Classical Calligra
phy," by Fei Yang. Call: 6 17-577- 1400. 
EAST BOSTON OPEN STUDIOS. various area 
locations, East Boston. 10/11-10/13: Open stu
dios at a half dozen locations in East Boston. 
Visit www.eastbostonartistsgroup.org for details. 
Call: 617-759-2492. 
FAIRMONT COPLEY PLAZA. Fairmont Cop
ley Plaza Hotel, 138 St. James Ave., Bos. 10/14, 
7:30 p.m. Cellist Lynn Harrell and members of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra perform at the 
Terexzin Chamber Music Foundation's annual 
benefit. Call 857-222-8263. $ 125. 
FLEETCENTER. Bos. 10/10-10/13: Ringling 
Bros. Barnum & Bailey Circus. $ I 0-$25. Call: 
617-624-1236. 
FRENCH LIBRARY. 53 Marlborough St., Bos. 
10/9-10/13: "Soirees D'Elegance 2001-2003: An 
Exhibit of Photographs by Marigold Randall." 
Call: 617-266-4351. 

LEVENTHAL-SIDMAN JCC. 333 Nahanton St., 
New. 10/9-11/ 17: Exhibition: "An Architecture 
of Memory: Eight Jewish Argentinian Artists." 
Call: 617-965-5226. 

NEWTON FREE LIBRARY. 330 Horner St., 
New. 10/9-10/30: Art exhibit: "Earth Ele
ments," by Virgin ia Peck. 10/9-10/30: Art Ex
hibit: "Excerpts from the Story of Western His
tory and Untitled Polaroid Paintings," by Sean 
Micka. 10/12, 2 p.m. Pianist Sayuri Miyamoto. 
10/14, 7 p.m. Poetry reading by T im Gager, 
Gary Duehr & Ayelet Amittay. Call: 
617-796- 1360. 

Nl(RlAINMf NT 
General information: 1-800-722-9887 

Fax Number: 781-433-8203 
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MUSEUMS 

ALIANZA. 154 'e"bu,, St. &h. 10/9-10/13: 
"Clockworl..~" o,1,orl..' b• -,anou' arti't'. Call: 
617-262-211!5. . 
ALPHA GAUERY. 14 ~ewbuT) St., Bo,. 10/9-
10/13: Ne\\. ab,trac;t painting' b) Wlo<l1im1er1 
K\ iazek. Cull 617-5.10-4465 
BRICKBOnOM GALI.ERV. I 1-ltchhur~ St.. 
Somervilh: 10/9- 10113; "Home iatle: tn\a.!e' of 
Home -Ar~hitec;tural. Dome,ti..:, Hi,tori.:al." 
Call: 617 76-3410 
BROMFllLD ART GAL1£RY. 27 Tha\er St.. 
Bos. 10/9 10/13: ··~e1ghborhootl ot th.! Valle) ... 
new painllftl!' anti print< b} Arthur llartligg. 
Call: 617 <l'l-3605 
BUSCH-REISINGER MUSEUM. I Im 1rtl uni
versity, Cam I0/9-1112: " \1an.:l!I Brcuc1 A Spe
cial lnstall;11100 ot 19.1<1' furniture:· Fr•~· Call: 
617-495-9 llJO. 
CAMBRIDGE A.RT ASSOCIATION. llnhcr.ity 
Place Gall• J.12l \1t. !1,ubumSt.,Cam 10/9-
10/30: "R,uliant "'ti R.-11lent: Haiti.in Art 
Today." 10/9-10/30: •·pu,hmg the b1,clope."ju
ried by Rol~rt Siegdman. Call: 617·87<~0246. 
CHILDS GALI.ERV. 169 :--;eo,1,bur) St •. Bo' 
10/9-10/1 t 1Y1ph;i I and \larcantomo: Prints of 
the High I< na1 sance" 10/9-10113: 1-lo;ence 
Robinson 111 Ital) 10/9- llJ/ 13: P" '"rof \I):' ... 
Call: 6 17 '66-110~. 
DAVIS M"SEUM AND CULTURAL CENTER. 
Wellesley t ollege Wei Ongoing: T1e Multiple. 
featuring th,. 11.afk, of Marcel Dudi..mp, Arni) 
Warhol. other'\, "Art of the Ancient nwri a~·· 
I0/9-21151 ·Dancing Crane,." 10/9- 1/ l!i: "'T"o 
and One: l'tintrnal..mg in German~. 1945·1990," 
10/9-2/15: ·Recent Acqu1,11tons. Contemporary 
Art." Free: Call: 781-2X3-205 I. 
ECLIPSE GALI.ERV. 167 Ne"bul) St.. Bo,. 
10/9-10/1 t ··Gay Da<h and Their Kit!-."' pho
tographs b Gretie h.:f)!u-.on. Call : 617 2.17-6730. 
FOGG Altf MUSEUM. 32 Qum1.) St., Cam 
10/9-10/2<1: "G~e Belloo,1,,: The Tragctlie' of 
War." 10.N·2122: "Han.art! Colkct' Amerkan 
Art." 10/9 11/16: "The Cit) of SanJi,: Approach
es in Graph" Rec11rdin ·.··Call 617 .195·9.100. 
GALLERY AA/ B. 11 ll1~h St. Milton Lo"er 
Mills. ION 10/13: Rec.:nl painting' b) Mark 
Vonnegut ( a. 61.., ·69 · -9700. 
GALLERY NAGA. 67 ~c"bun. St . Bo,ton 
10/9-10/J \· 'C.rnt-ritlge, \laine, Italy anti Other 
Ideas," pa1111tng' by Joseph Barbieri . Call : 617-
267-9060 
HAMIU OALURY OF AFRICAN ART. 216.I 
Washington St. BQ, 10111-10/13: .\frlcan 
Warrior."(al 617-442 20-t. 
HARRISON GRAY OTIS HOUSE. 141 Cam
bridge St fl," 10111, 11 a.m. - :-.1agniticcnt and 
Modest: Bc;.icon Hill W 11..ini, Toor" $2.50- 5. 
Call: 6 17-n7-395.., E. · 256. 
HARVARP UNIVERSITY'S CARPENTER 
CENTER FOR VISUAL ARTS. 24 Quine) St. 
Carn. I0/9· 10/13: "fo-...:p Llui' Sert Arlhitc.:t to 
the Arts II 10/15: "G1..wge Condo: Sol•> Exhi
bition." C 111 611-49'i- 676. 
HESS QAUERY. Pine Manor College. Brk. 
10/9: Pa11111ng\ by Da\itl Ratner. C •II: 
617-731-7157 
INSTITU11 OF CONTEMPORARY ART. 955 
Boylston ~1.. Bo' 10/9-1/4: "Dougla' R. Weath
ersby: 200' ICAArtt't PriLe.'· 1019-1/4: "Splat 

Boom Pm\ ! The Influence of Catn~ m Con
temporary Art." Call: 617-266-51 2. 
!SA.BELLA STEWART GARDN MUSEUM. 
2 Palace Rd .. Bos. Ongoing: The useum offers 
a number of dasse,, lectures and rnily events 

m a~tlit.km to.ii\. 3!1· 10/12, I. :JO !rn. Clas\ical 
mu,1c Imm vt0hn1't Core) Cerov ek & pianist 
Paa\ah Jumppanen. $5-$18. Call: 17-566-1401. 
KAJI ASO STUDIO. 40 St. Steph n Street. Bo.,. 
10/9-10/13: Open Stutlio\ 2003. all: 
617-247-1719. 
KANTAR FlNE ARTS. 382 Kcnri ·k St.. ew. 
10/9-10/13: "Dream & Reaht} ... ~paintings by 
Dmora feJ,ke Ju\lice Call: 617-3 .2-7495. 
KINGSTON GALI.ERV. 450 Harr 'on A\e .. 2nd 
floor. Bti-ton. 10/9-10/13: "F-lowe and 
tGerrns) ... paintings by El if Soyer Call: 
617-tD-.1113. 
MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE F ART. 
Bal..alar Gallery. 621 Huntington 'e .. Bo\. 
10/9-10/13: "Photogniphers. Writer, anti the 
Amencan Scene." Call 617-879-1710. 
MIT LIST VISUAL ARTS CENTER. Wic,ner 
Buildmg. 20 Ame' St Cam . . 10~9 11112: film: 
"Caltler·, Circu,." Call 617-:!.53 680. 
NEW ART CENTER. 61 Washin on Parl.. . 
, ' e"\1lle 10/9-10/13: "Plant Mat er." Call: 6 17-
96.l-J42.I. 
PANOPTICON GALLERY. 4J5 \ Cll>tl\ St. Wal. 
ION-HI 13: ".\b<•.: Children." • - ,1w 
B \ Kin~. Call· 71\l-6-P-0100. 
ROSE ART MUSEUM. Brantleis niver.ity. 
Waltham. 10/9-1217: "Ab,tract Ex ressionism: 
\\orl..' from the Brandei' Universi Art Collec
tion." 10/9-1217: "b.1d llJUc;h." 10/ 1217: Paint-
.. np b) Ingrid Calame. Katharina ro,-;e, Michael 
l in & Jirnmv O''\eal Call: 617-7 6-3434. 
SACRAMENTO ST. GALLERY. aaamento 
Street Gallen., W Sacramento St.. Cam. 10/ 10-
10/13: "Daily Rituals: Women of ali." paint
ing' b} Lori Lander Call: 617-34 -6287. 
THE GATEWAY GALLERY .. c ns 
STORE. 60-62 Harurtl St. Brl... Ul/9-10/13: 
··Happ) Birthday Gate\\ a}:· a 3~ anni\er'al) 
re1ru,pect1\e Call: 617 734-1577 
TRUSTMAN ART GALLERY. 3 The Peno,1,ay. 
Bo,. 10/9-10/13: Recent pamting. by Catherine 
Kehoe&. Nancy J\.kCarthy. Call: 17-521 ·2268. 
ZEITGEIST GALURY. I 353 Ca bridge St.. 
Cam 10/9-10/12: Exhibition and ale:"(()() 
Wea'e' of India ... 10/12, 7 p.rn. ··~Month of 
SundJy,_ films by Gu) Matldin fd Chcl,ea 
Spear. $7. 10/13, 5-9 p.m. "Bring e Barnbmo 
Back to Bo\ton." feat. the buildin of a Babe 
Ruth totem pole to 'pur on the Re Sox. Call: 
617-1\76-6060. 

NIGHTCLUBS 

COMEDY 
COMEDY CONNECTION. 245 uinc:y Market 
Place. Bo,. 10/10-10/11: David B nner. Call: 
617 248-9700. 
COMEDY STUDIO. 1236 Mass ve .. Carn. 
10/9: Tim Mcintire Experience o,1, Dan Sulman. 
Greg Thibideau. JJ . Peter Dutton, Mandy Dono-

Come and 
knock on 
these 'Doors' 
Say the word "'Fenway." and chances are you 

think of Green Mon-..tcrs. hot dogs. home runs 
and 'omahhhhh. But a<; grand a ... our beloved 

Olde Towne Team' home park ma) be. there\ acrual
ly u lot more to the historil.al neighborhood kno\l.n c:f
fectronately at 'The Fens " And this Columbus Day, 
Th · Fenway Alliance is proud to be showing off all the 

born.ugh ha-, to offer on 
"Opening Our Doors Day!" I 

van, Myq Kaplan & Mary Beth Cowan. 10110: 
Chris Wahh. Larry Murphy, Chris Tabb, Tissa 
Harni, Max Silve~tri, Rob Reuter. Jay Montepare 
& Dan Sally. 10/11: Pat O'Shea, Chris Tabb. 
Brian Gordon, Tissa Hami. Max Silvestri, Andy 
Wasif & Dan Sally. 10/12: Sam Walters. Tim 
Kaelin. Eric Cheung, Ben Boime, Jeff Hanna, 
Bethany Van Delft. Nicole Luparelli, Evan 
O'Television, Joe Meade. 10/ 14: 10/15: Tony V 
w/Kelly McFarland, Jen Ruelas, Dan Hershon, 
Sandy Asai. Steve Hubbard, Mike Anthony & 
Jesse Ger.ten. Cal I: 617-661-6507. 

JAZZ & BLUES 
BREEZEWAY BAR & GRILLE. 153 Blue Hill 
Ave .. Roxbury. 10/9: Margo Thunder R&B 
Revue. 10/15: Sherry Eatmon. 
HARPERS FERRY. 158 Brighton Ave., All. 
10/15: L11 Berlin & Jenn Wertz (of Rusted 
Root). Call: 617-254-7380. 
LES ZVGOMATES. 129 South St., Bos. 10/9: 
Silas Hubbard. I0/14: Tuesda) Night Wine Tast
ings: Sparkling Wines. 10/14: Alvin Terry Trio. 
10/15: The David Eure Band/Latin Explosion. 
Call: 617-542-5 108. 
REGATTABAR. Charles Hotel. I Bennett St., 
Carn. 10/9: The Fully Celebrated Orchestra. 
10/10: Lynne Jack\on & Mike Palter. S8. Call: 
f·l,-lS"'t ,T7 
RYLES JAZZ CLUB. 212 Hampshire St .. Carn. 
10/9: Yoron Israel and Organic. 10/10: Slide · 
Hampton withe Ryles Jau Orchestra. 10/11: 
Four Piece Suit. 10/12: Ja11 Brunch. 10/12: 
"Sweet & Salty," feat. Shirley Lewis. Sandra 
Wright. Wannetta Jackson & Valerie Stephens. 
10/14: " Big Band Tuesday,," with the Ryles 
Jaa Orchestra. 10/15: Boston A Cappella Scene. 
Call: 617-876-9330. 
SCULLERS JAZZ CLUB. Doubletree Guest 
Suites Hotel. 400 Soldiers Field Rd .. Bos. 10/9: 
Georgie Fame. 10/12: Strunz & Farah. 10/14-
10/15: Average White Band. Call: 617-562-4111. 
TOP OF THE HUB. Top of the Hub Restaurant. 
Prudenttal Tower, Bos. 10/10-10/ 11: Chris Tay
lor Quartet. 10/12-10/13: Tim Ray Trio. 10112, 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. Bourbon Street Paraders Mardi 
Gra' Brunch. 10/14-10/ 15: The Chris Taylor 
Trio. Call: 6 17-536-1775. 

POP 
AVALON BALLROOM. 15 Lan,downe St., Bos. 
10/9, 6-10 p.rn. "Bras for a Cause," 105.7 
WROR presents a Celebrity Bra Auction to ben
efit The Massachusetts Brea\t Cancer Coalition. 
Call 617-376-6222. $35-$45. 10/15: Mike Gor
don (of Phish). Call: 617-262-2424. 
AXIS. 7 Lan~owne St., Bos. 10/9: Hot Hot 
Heat. 10/15: Switchfoot w/Bleu. Call: 
617-262-2437. 
CANTAB LOUNGE. 738 Mass. Ave .. Carn. 10/9: 
New Day w/special guests. 10/10-10/Jl: Little Joe 
Cook and The Thrillec-.. 10/12: Blues Jam. 10/13: 
Geoff Bartley's Open Mike. 10/13: The WiyO\. 
10/14: Bluegrass Pickin' Party. 10/14: Boston City 
Limits. Call: 617-354-2685. 

All day, the Alliance - a 
consortium of 18 culruraJ, 

academic and arts institu
tions - will be hosting spe
cial events for the whole 
family_ as they look to ex
pose \isitors to the rich 
bount) of great and en

M~um, the Mary Baker Eddy Library, Mass. College 
of and the Museum of Fine Arts are hosting art
m ng activities specifically gearecj toward children 
and amities. 

A d that doesn't even include the activities for par
ents! which range from introductory Pilates yoga classes, 
to jap concerts by Berklee College of Music students, to 
opera at the MFA, as well as walking tours of many of 
the cultural instirutions of the Fen way. 

riching museums, theater 
groups and musical perfonners that 

make up the Fenv.;ay. 
'fhe e' cm kicks off with perfonnances by local 

ym1th theater groups and Ne\\. England Consenatory 
mu~icians at the Wheelock Famil) Theatre at I 0 a.m. 
L1t~r on in the da) .. children can enJO) a 2 p.m. perfor
mance b) storyteller Judith Black at the YMCA of 
Greater Boston. 316 Huntington Ave. And throughout 
the day, venues including the Isabella Stewart Gardner 

S<;>. on the day we celebrate Columbus's discovery of 
America, take the opportunity to discover some wonder
ful and culture in our own backyard, with The Fen
wa Alliance's "Opening Our Doors Day!" 

" peni11g Our Doors Day!" takes place Monda): 
Oct. I 3, beginning at I 0 a.m., at various locations. All 
acti •ities are free; for a schedule of evellts and partici
pati g l'enues, visit ww11fenwayculture.org. 

www.allstonbrightorltab.com 
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CLUB PASSIM. 47 Palmer St.. Cam. 0/9: Mat._ 
and Shannon Heaton CD release. 10/ 1 : Daniel 
Pearl T~ibu1~. feat. Jimmy Ryan, Croo~d Still, ' 
Mark Simo\, Laura Cortese, Lissa Sch.ecken- , 

burger & more. 10/11 · Rockweli 
Church w/Carla Ryd~ 10/15: 
John McGann, Matt aser, 
Greg Liszt & Corey Mario. 
Call: 617-492-7679. 

Somerville. 10/10: Vi wise. 
' ' JOHNNY D'S. 17 Hoiliand St., 

10/JI: Lu1her ''Guitar r." John- , 
son. 10/12: Blues Jam and Sais:\ 
Dancing w/Rurnba N a. 
10/13: Bruhaha Com y Night. 
10/14: Anni Clark, Dcti Camp

bell, Dan Merrill. 10/15: Peter Case & ~eff Fou
cault. Call. 1117-776-2004. 
KINGS. 10 Scotia St., Bos. 10/15: CD~elease 
party by Duke and the Drivers. Call: 
617-266-B()WL. 
LIZARD LOUNGE. 1667 \.1ass. Ave .. tam. 
10/14: Tom Glynn. Tommy Dempsey ct; The 
Walkie Tal!..1cs. Call: 617-547-0759. 
MIDDLE EAST. 472-480 Massachuse~s Ave., 
Cam. 10/9: 1 lieroglyphics. 10/ 10: RadtJ 4. • ' 
10/14: Fishhone w/King's X. 10115: B e 
Rodeo. Call : 617-864-3278. 
PARADIS! CLUB. Comm. Ave., Bos. 10/10: 
The Sheila Divine w/Helicopter Helic~ter. 
10/11: The Sheila Divine w/Acrial Lo' Feed. 
10/12-10/13: Boz Scaggs. 10/13: Son riters in 
Para.dise: Chris Korwin Band w/Jumpi Juba, 
Yom Gordon & Joe Kowan. 10/15: Pa dise 
Lounge: 4 Way Street w/Reed Foehl. II: 
6 17-562-8804. 
T.T. THE BIAR'S. 10 Brookline St., ~rn. 
10/14: Ove1 rhe Rhine. Call: 617-492 327. 
THE Ame. 107 R. Union St., New. 1 12, 7 
p.m. Read1n1it and musical perforrnanc by au-
thor Neal P11llack ("Never Mind the P lacks."). 
Call: 617-9M-6684. 

READINGS 

. i 

BROOKLINE BOOKSMITH. 279 Ha~ard St., , 
Brk. 10/9, 7 p.111. Reading by Henry P roski, au
thor of "Smull Things Considered." 10 14, 7 
p.m. Reading by Gregory Maguire, at~or of 
··~irror M11 ror." 10/15, 7 p.m. Readin by Mary, , 
Pipher, author of "Letters to a Young erapist." 
Call: 617-5116-6660. ' 
CENTER FOR NEW WORDS. 186 H mpshire 
St., Carn. 1019, 7 p.m. Reading by Clai)'e Rob
son, author uf "Love in Good Time." Qall: 617- '. 
876-5310. ' 
MCINTYRI AND MOORE. Mclntyre~nd ' 
Moore Bo.1k,tore. 255 Elm St.. Som. 19, 7:30-'.' 
9:30 p.rn. "the ne" renai,..ance (tnr): Celebra
tion of the hr-i 35 Year.,," feat. ll>eal riters. 
Call: (6 17) 628-2313. 
NEWTONVILLE BOOKS. 296 Walnu St., New. 
10/9, 7:30 J).tn. Charles Baxter signs a 1d reads ' 1 
from his nm cl, "Saul & Patsy." 10/14, 7:30 p.m.' " 
Suzanne Kingsbury signs and reatls fr(tn "The 
Gospel Acrnrding to Gracie." Call: '• 
617-244-Ml9 ., 

THEATER 

AMERICAN REPERTORY THEATRf. Loeb 
Drama Cenlcr, 56 Brattle St., Carn. 9/1,3-10/11: 
"Lady With u Lapdog," adapted and directed by 
Kama Gin~ti'. $12-$69. Call: 617-547 8300. 
BOSTON CENTER FOR THE ARTS. 539 
Tremont St ., Bos. 10/3-10/25: Zeitgei Stage 
presents ''The Credeaux Canva ... " $20 25. Call : 
617-426-AlffS. . 
BOSTON PLAYWRIGHTS" THEATR$. 949 
Comm. Ave .. Bos. 10/9-10/19: "Pictur+s of Patty 
Hearst"$~ \15. Call: 617-358-PLAY 10/15, 8 
p.rn. ''The New Acts: 10-Minute Play lam." 
Call 617-876-5310. $10. 
COLONIAL THEATRE. 106 Boyhton t.. Bos. 
lOn -1111: "If air.pray." starring Bruce Vilanch. 
$30-$97. C.111. 617-931-2787. 
HUNTINGTON THEATRE COMPAiN 264 
Huntington Ave .. Bos. 9/12-10/19: "A 't Mis
behavin." 14-$69. Call: 617-266-08 . 
IMPROVllOSTON. lmprov Boston eatre, 
1253 Camh1idge St., Carn. 10/10, 8 p .. ''The 
Luv Boat." $10-$12. Call : 617-576-1 3. 
JIMMY TINGLE'S OFF BROADWA: 255 Elm 
St., Sorn. I0/9-10n6: Dario Fo\ "Ac4dental 
Death of nn Anarchist." $22-$25. Call 
617-591-1616. 
LYRIC STAGE COMPANY. 140 Clar~ndon St., 
Bos. 9/12-10/18: Howard Crabtree\ "'When Pigs 
Fly." $22-. 4J. Call: 617-437-7172. 
NEW REPERTORY THEATRE. 54 Llicoln St 
New. 9/17-10/19: "A Girl's War." $271$42. Caii: 
617-332-IM6. 
NORTH SHORE MUSIC THEATRE. IJeverly. 
9n3-l0/llt " Memphis," by Joe DiPie!o & 
David Brynn. $26-$63. $15. Call : 978 32-7200. 
RIVERSIDI THEATRE WORKS. 45 airmount 
Ave., Bos 10/3-11/1: "Side Show." $1 -$21 . 
Call: 617-1'11-7024. 
ROBSHAM THEATER. Robsharn Thttre 
Boston College, Chestnut Hill Carnpu , Ch. Hill. 
10/9-10/12: Arthur Miller's "The Cm ible." $8-
$12. Call: (117-552-4002. 
SHUBERT THEATRE. 265 Tremont !'i .. Bos. 
9/30-10/12: "He She Them," starring Judd Nel
son. Call 800-447-7400. $25-$39. 
SPEAKEAIY STAGE COMPANY. mston 
Center for lhe Arts, 539 Tremont St., os. 10/3-
11/9: "A J\.lun of No Importance." $2 $35. Call: 
617-426-Alrrs. 
THEATRIZONE. Chelsea Theatre W,Iks, 189 
Winnisirnnict Square. Chelsea. 10/10- 1/1, 8 
p.rn. "Dinner With Friends," by Dona Mar
gulies. $12 $15. Call: 617-887-2336. 
WANG TH AYRE. 270 Tremont St, Bbs. 10'7-
10/12: ''Thnroughly Modem Millie." ,28-$78. 
Call: 800-~47-7400. 

Kids calendar 
.. . . . . . . . . 

''Why la the Sky?'' by 
storvtttller Jennifer Ju ice 
Jimmy nngle's Off Broadway, 
255 Elm St., Som. 
Oct. 11 , 10 a:m. 
$5 adults, free for children 
Ca/1617 591-1616 · 

Musio1 TAINO -
Latin American Journe s 
John F. Kennedy Library and Museum, 
Bos. 
Oct. 13 
Ca/1617 514-1646 

Third llnnual ''Great Gl2'Ss 
Pumpkin Patch," 
exhibition & sale 
MIT, Krosge Oval, 
48 Mass. Ave., Cam. 
Oct. 11-12, 10 a.m.-5 p.m_ 
Call 617-253-5309 
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Hip-hop hero faces 'Mel{ka' 
Rennie Harris traces African heritage of hip-hop in new lwork 

By Susan Daniels 
CORRESPONDENT 

H is first dance memory 
is of himself at 8 years 
old, doing the soul 

train at a friend's birthday party. 
Fonning two lines - boys in 
one, girls in the other - the chi!-

DANCE 

dren moved between the lines 
one at a time, improvi ing their 
dances. 

Fast forward 30 years. As the 
indisputable leader of hip-hop 
theater, Rennie Hanis now dri
ves the train, straight from the 
streets of Philadelphia to concert 
stages all over the world - in
cluding Boston. His company, 
Rennie Hanis Puremovement. 
pre ents. "Facing Mekka," Oct. 
17-19, at the Emerson Majestic 
Theatre, in Boston. The rousing 
new work of hip-hop and spiritu
ality played to standing ovations 
this summer at the Jacob's Pil
low Dance Festival in Beckett. 

Unlike ''Rome and Jewels," 
Harris' street-smart take on 
"Romeo and Juliet." which 
played here in 2000, "Facing 
Mekka" turns away from the 
harsh culture of the streets fre
quently associated with the hip
hop music and dance scene, and 
focuses instead on dance as a pos
itive, humanistic declaration. In 
Harris' view, the art of dance is a 
visionary force he calls "Mekka." 

" Facing Mekka," whl .h played to standing ovations this summer at 
Jacob's Pillow, comes to the Emerson Majestic Theatre In Boston, 
Oct.17-19. 

With a cast of 18 dancers and 
original hip-hop world-fusion 
music perfonned live by the 
composer, vocalists, musicians 
and a DJ, Hanis forges a unique 
dance vocabulary by combining 
the athleticism and bravura of 
hip-hop with a newfound lyri
cism and spiritual dimension. 

In the 90-minute "Mekka," 
Hanis performs a solo combin
ing the qualities of meditation 
with Butoh - a post World War 
II Japanese contemporary dance 
fonn - and hip-hop dance. Ex
ploding into a series of fractured 

isolations, simultaneously evok
ing rage, sorrow, ant.l fear, his 
six-foot-plu frame w nishes into 
a cage-like curtain at the end of 
"Mekka," as though all that he 
had previously &picted is 
purged from the stage 

Culturally, hip-hop dance is a 
style with intricate footwork, 
combining West Afrll..'an dance, 
tap, and what Hanis describe a<; 

"a mesh of social dtmces from 
the middle 1980s and ·~. The 
style of b-boys and ti-girls (the 
original tenn for bn. .tk dancers, 
which Harris considci s a media
coined error) is chara+-terized by 
acrobatic floor maneu ers. 

The dreadlocked. mu cular 
performer-chore(tJrapher
teacher-historian wrn1' s hard to 
promote and preserve other 
African-American dunce styles 

be ides hip-hop and break. That 
includes stepping, which is all 
about stomping out rhythms. 

"I use to dress up in a tuxedo 
and derb) and bow tie and spats 
and tap out rhythms ... pretending 
I was a tap dancer but with a little 
more style," he says. 

ln fact, when Harris was 
young he couldn't believe that 
dance was something people 
took classes to learn. 

"For me, dance is not any dif
ferent than getting up and drink
ing a glass of water," he say . 

Harris has collected a long list 
of honors, awards, commissions 
and prestigious grants. Begin
ning in the streets of Philadelphia 
and at his mother' barbecue , he 
has been performing and teach
ing ince he was 15. In addition 
to Jacob's Pillow. he has per-

All Sting needs is 'Love' 
Sting 
''Sacred Love" (A&M) 

A II the elements that make Sting 
either - pick one - inspira

tional or insufferable are in place on 
"Sacred Love." Musically, it's a typi
cally tasteful and unusually lively 

CD REVIEWS 

pop stew spiced with shots of jazz, 
flamenco (from guitarist Vincente 
Amigo), sitar (from Anoushaka 
Shankar), soul (a duet with Mary J. 
Blige), Middle Eastern riffs and, on 
'This War," even some relatively 
nasty guitar. Lyrically, Sting sets 
forth his belief that love is sacred in 
all its forms; sexual included.A nd, he 
advises, if you're looking for a solu-
tion to the world's troubles post-911 1 and po t
lraq war, love is the answer. We've heard this be
fore in countless other well-meaning songs. That 
doesn't make Sting's belief any less true, but it 
does make it less interesting. The verbal kicks 
come instead from his ex-English teacher vocab
ulary and a short-story writer's knack for detail. 
What a showoff. B 

Duke and the Drivers 
"Check Your Bucket" 
(Dukedom Records) 

- Larry Katz 

ne · CD. The 11 pieces alternate between soft 
anJ loud, fast and low, coalescing into an 
altwm of multifariou jazz. Many of Cohen's 
co111po itions. notabl) the mall group piece 
'·HllW Lon~"' and the piano solo ··structure in 
Eniotion," hinge on creative repetition, as does 
a t11nkified cover of Dr. Dre's 'The Watcher." 
Things lip a little with a cover of The Beatles' 
ovc;rwrought "Corne Together," with Cohen 
bowing the melody on acoustic bass. But when
evc;r he picb up an electric, he and the instru
ment shine. A-

- EdSymkus 

Various artists 

fonned at ~any highly regarded 
dance festi~P, ls (including Spole
to and Bates College), conducted 
residencies ~t numerous colleges 
and art ce~ters (including Co
lumbia Ui;iiversity and the 
Kennedy C~nter), and was voted 
one of the ost influential peo
ple of th 20th century in 
Philadelphi \ history. 

Not bad f r the eldest of seven 
children wh was raised by a sin
gle mother nd ··watched friends 
join gangs, eal drugs and ruin 
their lives." 

In many" ·ays, Harris' real life 
struggle to evolve is depicted 
dramaticall by Rome, and in a 
more com assionate way, in 
"Loren10's Oi l," his solo in 
"Mekka," ich suggests physi
cal and spiri ual redemption. 

"fael) r le is important," he 
sa)s. "Wha you are doing in 
your life is contribution to the 
collective c le. And this was 
something t at I liked doing. 

"I recogni ed that it was a con
tribution to thers," Harris adds. 
'The harde part to understand 
and accept as that this was a 
contribution to myself. Once r 
made that fconnection, every
thing fell int place." 

Rennie H 1rris presents "Fac
ing Mekka, ' Oct. 17-19 at the 
Cutler Maf·estic Theatre, in 
Boston. 7ic ·ets: $25-$45. Call 
617-876-.J2 5. 

THURS, 8PM 

FRI, 8PM 

SAT, 8PM 

FRI , 1 30PM 

Bernard litlltink, conductor 
Emanuel AK, piano 
WAGNEll l•relude to Parsifal 
DEBUSSY l cerpt s f rom 

Le Mar/vre de Saint Sebastien 
WAGNER Prelude and Lovedeath 

from Ttlltan und Isolde 
FRANCK ~\>in phonic Va riations 

for piart11 and orchest ra 
DEBUSSY I 11 Mer 

PRE-CONCERT TALKS are offered 1n Symf'hony Hali pnor to all BSO 
concerts and Open Rehearsals. Free to ~II ticket holders these talks 
begin at 7pm pnor to evening concerts ll 15pm prior t~ afternoon 
concerts. and one hour before the start t•f each Open Rehearsal 

Tickets $16 - $95 
{617) 266-1200 • www.bso.org 
Thero is a Ss per t icket handling fee for tich1 , ordered by phone/internet. 
All programs and artists subject to change 
OPEN REH EARSALS ARE NOTED IN LIGHT T\'M 

6 1 TDD/TTY {617) 638-9289. For sE'1 vices, ticketing, and 
information for persons with disabilit ies call {617) 638-9431. * u BS SEASON SPONSO 
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ATTENTION: DANCERS WANTED! 
!Mm to dance at Boston's newest dance studio! P1og1ams run by Boris 

BnM!e, 3-tune Ukmonlan10-dancecllampion. an11 his partner Kelly. 
r-, r'" 

t 
liUMDA 
SA.t,19~ 

\ 

NG 
FOXlR 
QU\CK' ~p 

-... J,, ... T 
• Beginner through adYanced l&.ols 

• Special "Creative M011ement & Dance· classes '"' clllkfren under 5. 
• Specialized, age-specific dmes for Pre·Teen Junior. and Youth 

competitors. 
El/ROSAU.ROOM OANCESPORTST/JntO. INC. 

14 - 20 Unden Street • linden 8uslnen Conter 3°• Floor 
Allston, MA02134 • (617)202-6369 EneJ1>h & R1&lan 

WWW eurobattroom com 

" 

R,u1,1ld -I liqnia.i, \rli.ili~ Din .. dor ; 

Fnda}s@jordan I I .111 e Sundays(.lt>Sanders The:-lre ' 

- r1\ 0 
Js j.0 

D 
'1 Ii 

VOR.i\K FRtWTf!CEN'JER -:· 

Oct 10 & I 2 I .mre, Ove1ton. & 
llvorak's "Dumk1·" Trio 

~ov. 14 & 161\eethoven, Prokofiev, & 
IJvorak's Bass Quintet 

Stunning!" 
--~ .......... ~ 

Keep Tabs on the arts! 
Read TAB Ent rtainment 

D uke and the Drivers hit the Boston music 
scene around 1970, mixing rock, blues and 

, a big party atmosphere. Although their gigs have 
: been limited over the years, they return with this 
: raucous live set of new and old tunes, proving 

"KIH Bill, Vol. 1 Original Soundtrack" 
(Maverick) 

. I 

that you can go back home again. The horn and 
rhythm sections are tight as ever, and the repeti
tive background vocals - sung or shouted, but 
not harmonized - haven't changed a bit But for 

• every good-time party song like 'That Kind of 
: Love," there's a noisy, headache-inducer like 

"You Got Soul." And while "L )ve on My 
Hands" is giddy with '70s cliches s•Jch as "blew 
my mind" and "outta sight." ''Will It Be Me or 

: Hirn" is stuck with a grating vocal . Is this great 
1 music? No. ls it lots of fun? You bet. B-
• • -r EdSymkus • 

Duke and the Drivers play a CD release party 
: at Kings Lanes in Boston on Oct. 1 5. 
• • 

: Avishai Cohen 
' , ''Lyla'' (Raitlaz Records) ' : p ast-paced, inner-city sounds shift into 

: peaceful, angelic chants, tl'4en back and 
: forth again on the frenetic opener.\"Ascension." 
l It's a hint of what's to follow on C~hen's terrific 
\ 

I t take a pecial kind of person to come up 
with a oundtrack that teams up Wu-Tang 

Cl.in mastermind The RZA with Georges 
Zarnfir, master of the pan flute. It takes 
Quentin Tarantino, who has once again cooked 
up a soundtrack (to his new Uma Thunnan 
kung-fu revenge flick, "Kill Bill, Vol. I") that 
defies convention and samples musical styles 
th1 way Tarantino the director samples film 
genres. Unlike the cool, forgotten funk of 
"J,1t:kie Brown," the lo t AM classics of 
"R ~ervoir Dogs" or the so unhip they' re cool 
ju"'Japo itions of "Pulp Fiction" (The Statler 
Bnithers, Urge Overkill, Kool & The Gang?), 
"Bill" doesn't really jell as a listening experi
en ·e. Instrumentals like Tornoyasu Hotei 's 
"B11ttle Without Honor or Humanity" and 
Isa11c Haye · "Run Fay Run" may help move 
the movie, but combining them with curios 
like Nancy Sinatra' version of "Bang Bang" 
and Al Hirfs 'The Green Hornet" doe n' t give 
album fan an} thing other than the raw materi
als for a really out-there mix tape. C-

- Josh 8. Waldrop 
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"THI REVllWS ARI DI,, AMD THE LOYI 
IS POURING OUT FROM MllYWHIU!" 

1 ;.,m:.;1 n..,M'••o• 
"TWOllG 
THUMISUP! 
CERTAINLY ONE OF THE 

YEAR'S BEST MOVIES.1 

BILL MURRAY IS 
NOTHING SHORT OF GREAT. 

SCAR.LITT JOHANSSON 
IS WONDERFUL'" 

VjR50i=OUk Sli 
RAVE kEVIEWSI 

NOW IOSTON COMMOll ii'NwATTH!ATIE HARVARD SQ. CHESTNUT Hlli flWIGIWI 16 
PLAYING! i'=~lllD m~~~~'ri.'"IL i~IMO~ :,l1!211":'~ a..- -
lffOWOIC(INOIAI l>IOWOICCIOOIAI IHOWUICONOIAI DEDHAM .......... HOUYWOOD 
WOBURN RANDOLPH REVERE COMMUNITY EMBASSY HITS 
llllllll113S&n!31 D!l!l!lll!OIOOll!l< 111.Cl&SOUl•!•O. 5'011GHS1111£1 ll"•st.WA1lllMI -
781 933-5330 781 -963 5600 781-286 1660 781 .326-1463 781-893-2500 971 7774000 

PEDRO AND AGUSTiN ALMODOVAR PRESENT l 

11A TRULY INSPIRING CINEMATIC 
EXPERIENCE! SARAH POLLEY, ONE 
OF THE MOST Gim:D ACTRESSES 
IN THE WORLD TODAY, HAS BEEN 
BLESSED WITH A HEROIC AND 
BRllJJANTLY WRITl'EN ROLE." 
--s..uir, NEW YORK OBSERVER 

11A POWERFUL PIECE OF WORK! 
SARAH POLLEY GIVES A 
HEARTBREAKINGLY REAIJSTIC 
PERFORMANCE! THISIS ONE 
OF THE MOST UNUSUAL AND 
THOUGHT-PROVOKING STORIES·. -tt,, 
OF THE FALL SEASON!" ll"• '• 
..--.EBERT AND ROEPER 

SARAH POLLEY 

AMANDA PLUMMER 

Scorr SPEEDMAN 

LEONOR WATLING 

DEBORAH HARRY 

MARIA DE MEDEIROS 

l 

STARTS FRIDAV LANDMARK'S COOLIDGE CORNER WEST NEWTON 
.1, KENDALL SQ. 290 HARVARD STREn 179' WASHINGTON Sl 

OCTOBER 10th' 
ONE llNOAUIQ., llMBllOGI BROOKLINE ROUll 1' 

• 617-494-9800 617-734-2500 617-964-6060 

WWW MYLIFEWmlOUTMEMOVIE.COM 

"The Coen Brothers Take 
their Unique Perspective 
On lffe Into The Romantic 

Comedy Genre." 
llmid<Slo" PIS-IV 

"George Clooney 
And Catherine Zeta· 

Jones Sllow Us 
What Qemistry 

Is All Abolt~ 
Gmtr-..,llHV 

"George Clooley 
And Catherite 

Zeta·Jolles Dmle 
Us W"dh Tlleir Mile· 

HotC111•• 
• ~ llOl llClll 

GEORGE CLOONEY CATHERINE ZETA-JONES 

INTOLERABLE CRUEL1Y 
A romantic comedy with bite. 

IN!nll.ll rltllf~ 11mrnt1NlfiUINUfN1 ti 1 lillH!l!I rr: ISUllllNI mm 
tArnfllNf !OUN!! "INllll!IA!U tim!W ~IOflm m~ trnil~ m IN!f!l~INll 11wm i[lftUI 
Q;,;1n 1.11im~rn~nNJ~N ..,~ra1imWRt =.l4MrnJ,1m ~Ml~MllR -P 
"" m:li~!lilm.lm I UIJ!lllWiID~I ~ Jl~NlllMANIJ 1111iMHirnlRWm I MID~fW~IDH! ffil ~, • l!MI 
I~~,~~ ~1~ ..... ~~~AJ ~··">~ 

. AND_____!. --...... -. ... _.-...-

LOEWS 
BOSTON COMMON 
ll!JllEllJ#TST 
IOIAIKJ.AllOOl7'JI 

AllC LOEWS 
FENWAY THEATRE DANVERS 
111-.allEAVf. t.Wm111UllllL ,,,..,..,. ,_,,,, 

LOEWS 
HARVARD SQ. 
!tCMllCHST:~ 
l~lnJ 

AMC SHOWCASE CINEMAS SHOWCASE CINEMAS SHOWCASE CINEMAI SHOWCASE ClliEMAS 
FRAllJNGHAM 16 CIRCLE DEDHAM RANDOLPH REVERE 
llJl'lJ!ISUI _ _, Gtl'mAlllCIOCIE 111£111a£UT!SI m1aE»r1MOlfllrE1' "1£C1•-· - ,,,_ "'- 1'1- _..., 
SHOWCASE CINEMAS AMC AMC 
WOBURN BRAINTREE 10 BURUNGTON 10 
ML 121El1TSIRTE.a OffFOlfBESWJ.,RTl 111121 1'Tl.12fEXTrl28 
111es1J1 ,,,.,..,m 111.za.tam 

SPECIAL ENGAI llEHTS '.cl~ 
OA OISCOUITT C UP0HS ACCEPTED 

CHECK THEATRE ::ECTOR:ES OR CAU. 
. FOR SOUND INFOFWATIOI~ AAO SICNTWES 

W\\'w.allstonbrightontab. om 

BRUDNOY AT THE MOVIES 
••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

' ·ver' rave 

Laura Unney and Sean Penn In a scene from t ,e stellar " Mystic River." 

Mystic River (A) ones taken. 
The film moves to the present, to the three 

T he term "filmed in Bol>ton" has a boys, now grown: Dave (Tim Robbins), who 
nice appeal to it, but even we was abducted and escaped; Jimmy (Sean 
provincials have to accept that just Penn), who has had his brushes with crime 

being made here doe n 't mean anything and time in prison and now is on the right 
other than ju t being made here. When the ef- side of the law, a small-shop owner; and, 
fon pan out, as it does here glitteringly, it soon, Sean (Kevin Bacon), a state policeman, 
probably propels us, like Pavlo\. 's dogs, to brought in when a body is found on state 
salivate many more times to the property adjacent to the neighbor-
sound of that bell, unaccompanied hood where these three live, or, with 
by anything to dig our teeth into. Sean, lived. Sean's partner, Whitey 
Local ophisticate may think that (Laurence Fishburne; the name l)et-
it"s JU ta come-on. and \\ill wait till ter matched the physiognomy in the 
.. Mystic River'" goes to video, trot- book), 1s able, as the tory moves 
ting out our patented Bostonian cer- on, to keep his perspective as an 
titude that we won't be toyed with out<;ider, lacking the youthful 
again But this is the genuine arti- By Brudnoy friendship, now con iderably 
cle. a '>Uperb film, made v.ith anen- . i . . thinned but still operative at 
t10n to its source and respect for it'> Fill Critic times, of these three, who were 
ambiance, a version ofDennh Lehane's sixth boys when we met them. 
novel that could, and should, win him admir- The victim is Jimmy's daughter, from his 
ers nationwide. first wife, now dead. "Mystic River" is no 

Like the novel, the film begin , after a bit standard whodunnit, not even a majestic 
of scene setting, with three boys, generically whodunnit, but part of the tragedy as it un
of the South Boston or Dorchester "type," folds is what spills out from the investigation, 
playing stickball. One is scooped up by two both by the police and by local toughs who 
cops for having violated fresh-poured ce- think they know who did it and have no pa
ment. We sense that the men who've taken tience for the slow wheels of police investi
him aren't cops. We sen e the worst, thinking gation to bring the culprit to bay. If you've 
of the molestation scandal that rocked not the read the book you' II be ahead of the game, 
stree~ of Bo ton but the sanctuaries of area's but those who haven't will be led by the logic 
churches. We get the point, as, somehow, the of situations and the exposition of character 
boy tak.en away. taring with fear out of the to conclusions that aren't borne out. This is 
car' back \\indow, . enses something wrong. no con game, no "now you see it now you 
Hts friends only know that they aren't the don't" switcheroo; like Lehane's novel, the 

film makes a reasonable case for more than' 
one explanation, until finally the trutll eX'-i 
plodes. 

Not one charac.:terization is ineptly h~l 
died, including Jimmy's second wife CT.tall@ 
Linney) and Dave's wife (Marcia Gay lf.ar<;h 
en), who are cou,ins. Except for Whitej, the, 
main characters al'C related by blood or tyiar .. 
riage or friendship or bitterness, rivalriet; me' 
complex nature ol which emerge as the tory' 
unfolds. Brian Helgeland's screenplay, ¢riv~ 
ing some dialogue from Lehane's txx.11<. is' 
given an appropriutely flat, authentic IO<)k by 
Tom Stem's cin~·matography, and diftcted; 

. with his accustomed surety by Clint f:ast--. 
wood, who also wrote the music. N one. 
who has paid attention the last several eaR> 
should be surprised by Penn's letter-~rfect 
inhabiting of the role, but Robbins, t~, _is 
outstanding, in a p:ut that is the most w ·ght~ 
ed down by its history, arguably the ost 
showy, if showiness were the way Ro bin 
did. his work, but here is thoughtful~r re~ 
strained, only as powerful as rieed be w11.hout 
bravado. : 

This is the darkest of stories, slightly l11oro 
resonating to people who live around Bqston: 
owing to the auras it creates, than to pudi~ 
ences nationwide. But if anything rem~ns o! 
a movie-going cohon of adults crt.ving 
movies aimed at adults, maybe this film's fi
nancial success will come close to matthing 
what is certain to be one of the most cri~cally 
acclaimed movie in years. 

Written by Brian Helgeland; direct'd by 
Clint Eastwood. Rated R 

....... -························ ·-········~············· · ······~································ · ······ · · · ···· ··· ··· · ············· .... , 

'Time' £or some guilty fun I "" 

' • • , 
I 

OutofTiJne 
(B-) 

I f believability and a 
ruthless eschewin~ ~f 
preposterou comct

dence mattered to the folks 
who make movie , "Out of 
lime" would ha\e been 
shelved or re-written, po~si
bly the latter, than the former. 
It' devoid of the son of C 
follow., B follows A logic 
that once \\.al> if not quite re
quired then cenainly pre
f erred m movie~. but that 
nowadays mean<; little either 
to tho. e who make or those 
who pay to Set. them. It's ab
'>Urdly plotted. but appeal
ingly acted and scanl} fun 
de~pite its implausibility. 
You go to it if you feel com

the story spins so <*It 0£ 
control that you've only 
the one recourse tjf, ~ 
mentioned, flight, oi: sub
mission. 

If you submit, you'll get 
a top-shelf bit of ~ old 
plummeting to death gam~ 
bit that always spice~ up a 
movie about to implQde of 
its own silliness, and 
throughout, such c<}nvic~ 
tion playing into his char-: 
acter by Washingtot that 
the experience is worth 
what has to be a sel)se of 
betrayal when you start 
trying to patch it to~ether 
afterward. 

pelled to find out what magic Denzel W~ngton and Eva Mendes star as a separated husband and wife In 
Deru.el Washington i weav- "Out of Time " 

Sleight of hand is fo~ 
mag1c1ans and ~ovi~ 
makers who lack m~h in~ 
terest in making the pieces, 
of a could-have-bee• niftY, 
jigsaw puzzle fit. The at~ 

ing this time and to see how 
much wool can be pulled over your eyes be~ 
fore you link away, ashamed of yourself fo 
having such a fine time of it de pite its gapin 
plot holes. 

Da\.1d Mamet thi isn't, but better than th~ 
a\erage bear it is. Small-town Florida polic~ 
chief Man Lee Whitlock (Wru hington) i 
'>eparated from his wife (Eva Mendes), also 
cop but on a higher plane. and he's having 
much ado about something with Ann, the 
brutalized wife (Sanaa Lathan) of an over 
the-hill former football player, Chris ( 
Cain, not all that long ago Superman in 
long-running TV how). Matt and Ann com 
to us, not meeting cutely but snuggling cute 
in a routine that we think at first is the cop' 
\.i<.1t to a distre eel citizen but turns out to 
a co1y shtick they put on for themselves t 

keep the adulterous fires burning. Speaking 
of fire, after we're primed to care deeply 
about Ann's almost surely fatal illness and 
Man's willingness to topple into the dark side 
of the law to help her, a fire makes toast of 
Ann and Chris. Wouldn't you know it, Ann's 
in.,urance policy names Man as her benefi
ciary. Who ever would have thought of such 
a thing? 

"Out ofTime" is out of its mind most of the 
time as the net begins to circle Man, who fi
nally gloms to the fact that he's been set up. 
Despite help grandly given him by his pal, 
the conveniently accessible medical examin
er (John Billingsley, master here of comic re
lief), and some not for the faint-heaned hi
jinks with a fax machine to keep our hero's 
eluding of the law from unraveling too soon, 

mospherics are rig~t, th6 
dialogue is a mite less prosaic than ~eces~ 
sary to conform to the contemporary cJnema 
indifference to standards of high pro$, and 
at a brisk 106 minutes it zips along.~ oc
casional mome11t of inspiration so~ehow 
got through the mundaneness of tht ven~ 
ture: For instance, a bit with a continu~lly ir-> 
ritated and ofllcious DEA agent whorJ 
Mau, who early on shows that his seinse ot 
the code of the t.:op is a fungible thin~, toys 
with, s lides away from and, no surp11se, re~ 
peated ly enrages. "Out of Time" is orget{ 
table ~hour after you see it, but it' dofit! 
with s ch manifest enjoyment by a 1 c~1 
cemed even its victims - er, audiepce ~ 
won't 1 uch mind. ' 

Writ/ten by Dave Collard; directed~ Ctffl 
Frank!lin. Rated PG-13 >_, 
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mg out he~as a 14-year-old daughter 
(Alison Lo man, terrific) who moves in 
and wants o join the operation. Funny 
and edgy, With much plot twisting. 

\itew Releases 

~
OPAMINE (R) A computer animator 
ohn Livingston) works on a game toy 
entrance children, haltingly wooing a 

~ndergarten teacher (Sabrina Lloyd). 
/Jne of his buddies saw her first, and 
~ousies ensue. The film starts slowly Cuba Gooding, Jr. I ads the cast In "The Fighting Temptations." 

cind never gains much steam, although 
~ characterizations come into focus as 
4the story inches along. The title refers to 
a chemical connected somehow to the 
feeling of love, and it is awkwardly 
merged wrth the tale. (D.B.) C+ 
INTOLERABLE CRUELTY (PG-13) The 
Coen brothers go the screwball route in 
lhe story of a smooth divorce lawyer 
(George Clooney) who wins a case 
against the wrong gold-digging woman 
(Catherine Zeta-Jones). Everything gets 
a skewering, from love and marriage, to 
the French - a hilarious courtroom 
scene wrth a Frenchman named Heinz, 
the Baron Krauss von Espy. Great snap
rr'I dialogue, and a cast that shoots for 
the moon, and hits. (E.S.) A-
MY LIFE WITHOUT ME (R) Learning 
ttm she hasn't long to live, a young 
woman (Sarah Polley) decides to spare 
her husband, mother, family and friends 
the bad news and make an effort to do 
Uiigs she thinks she wants to do 
birire she dies. Scott Speedman and 
~ Ruffalo play the men in her life, 
Dlt>orah Harry her mother, Amanda 
Pimmer a neighbor. This Spanish film. 
~ in English and made in Canada, is 
s'llm on power, however smooth rts 
i[ltentions. (D.B.) B-
MtSTIC RIVER (R) Dennis Lehane's 
superb novel emerges, in Brian 
Helgeland's screenplay, directed by Clint 
Eastwood, as one of the year's finest 
films. Three Boston Irish-American boys 
age, one marred by a horrible childhood 
exi>erience, one emerging partly out of a 
criminalrty, the other as a cop. Sean 
Penn, Tim Robbins and Kevin Bacon 
star, in a tale that reveals its secrets 
plausibly and frighteningly. The 
ambiance is perfectly captured, the dra
matic arc totally convincing. (D.B.) A 
fiQLLING STONES AT THE MAX (not 
rated) When IMAX cameras caught the 
Stones on their 1989 "Steel Wheels" 
tour, they opted for staying right in the 
band's faces. Fans would argue that the 
bigger Jagger is, the better, and here 
he's huge, strutting and posing and 
e>tUding energy in "Start Me Up," "Street 
Fighting Man," "Satisfaction" and more. 
Keith Richard takes over for a tremen-

dous "Happy." The film only lags when 
silly psychedelic visual are added dur
ing "2,000 Light Years from Home." 
(E.S.) B+ 
THE STATION AGENT (R) A dwarf (Peter 
Dinklage) inherits a run down long
unused railroad station really just a sin
gle woebegone room, and meets a 
woman at her wit's end (Patnc1a 
Clarkson), a voluble hot dog vendor 
(Bobby Cannavale) and a local girl 
(Michelle Williams) with problems. The 
dwarf has inner resolutr 1ess and func
tions quite well on his o m, but others 
intrude. All the charactr rs develop new 
senses of themselves a their lives inter
sect. (D.B.) B 

Ongoing 
AMERICAN SPLENDOR Rj Cult fave 
comic book author Har y Pekar 1s 
given life and exposure 10 a wider audi· 
ence via Paul Giamatti"s tunning perfor
mance. With Hope Davi as his wife, 
who rescues him to some small extent 
from his misanthropy and despair, the 
film shows how various comic book 
artists, among them R. Crumb (James 
Urbaniak), illustrate the quotidian 
tediousness of Pekar's hie. An unexpect
ed treat, wholly out of tile ordinary. 
(D.B.) B+ 
ANYTHING ELSE (R) Woody Allen, inch
ing back to form, direct and co-stars 
(as a neurotic paranoid, 1l1g surprise) in 
a tale of a young gag writer (Jason 
Biggs) who can't disconnect from 3JllJ of 
the ties that bind. including his crummy 
agent (Danny DeVrto, hy terical). his 
shrink, or his unfaithful, demanding, 
lunatic squeeze (Christin.1 Ricci), who 
also brings her mom 1s1ockard 
Channing, in top form) 10 hve with them. 
Too much shllck, but a ll!ap above 
Woody's last few stinke1 (DB.) B· 
COLD CREEK MANOR (I ) A New York 
City couple (Dennis Qu,wl Sharon 
Stone) and their kids buy a beat-up 
mansion and farm in the country, to get 
away from urban chaos Hal The ex
owner, just out of pnson !Stephen Dorff, 
running away with the movie) turns up 

and offers to play handyman. He also 
plays nasty tricks on the family, and the 
confrQlltation grows serious. 
Overwrought, of course, but it has 
moments of fright If you dislike snakes, 
don·t go (D.B.) C+ 
DUPLEX (PG-13) Director Danny DeVrto 
is losing his insidious touch but not his 
fondness for stories that make the skin 
crawl. A nice Manhattan couple (Ben 
Stiller, Drew Barrymore) buys a 
Brooklyn duplex that has everything 
except an empty second floor. Resident 
geezerette (Eileen Essell) 1s driving them 
nearly crazy. They retaliate. It grows 
vicious and wearisome but never quite 
ascends to the brilliance of ''The War of 
the Roses. (D.B.) 8-
THE FIGHTING TEMPTATIONS (PG-13) 
Ternfic gospel music, and a brt (albert 
too much) hip-hop envelop a pre
dictable story of the hometown boy 
(Cuba Gooding Jr., as adult) who does
n·t quite make it in New York. comes 
home, meets the gorgeous club singer 
(Beyonce Knowles) and finds his true 
sett. Every imaginable cliche of 
American black me gets its tedious out
ing, but the net effect is both heart
warming and amusing. And the music is 
irresistible. (D.B.) 8-
LOST IN TRANSLATION (R) An 
Amencan actor (Bill Murray), making 
Suntory whiskey ads in Tokyo, finds 
himself lost in the maze of the place and 
distancing from his wife at home. A 
photographer's wife (Scarlett 
Johansson) has time on her hands. 
They meet. They have dnnks. More 
drinks. More. Things happen, in a sub
tle, and at times exquisitely nuanced 
story of fish out of water meeting and 
growing close. Murray has rarely been 
better. (D.B.) 8+ 
MATCHSTICK MEN Sir Ridley Scott 
directs his first comedy and hrts the tar
get just shy of a butrs eye. Great perfor
mances from Sam Rockwell and Nicolas 
Gage as a gritter and his veteran mentor 
partner. Rockwell's Frank is laid back 
and loose as a goose. while Gage's Roy 
suffers from obsessive compulsive dis
order and struggles with suddenly find-

.. REMARKABLE. POWERFUL. 
'MYmc RIVER' IS EASTWOOD'S BEST RlM:' 

KENNITH TURIN, LOS lNGEUS TIMES 

.. IT IS A MASRRPIECE. EASTWOOD NAVIGATES HIS ACTORS 
TOWARD THE BEST PERFORMANCES OF THEIR CAREERS:' 

JOHN ANDERSON, NEWSDIY 

... MYmc RIVER' IS A MASTERPIECE THAT CAN STAND WITH 
·oNFORGIVEN~ A MOVIE OF STARTLING POWER AND INTIMACY." 

PETER. TRAVERS, ROlllNG STONE 

.. THE MOVIE IS A FINE AMERICAN HOLLYWOOD BEAm." 
USA SCHWIRZBAUM. ENURTllNMENT WEEILY 

.. HOT. SEAN PENN PROVES AGAIN THAT HE IS ONE OF THE FINEST 
~ ACTORS AUVE ••• AND HE'S MATCHED BY A PEERLESS CAST OF CO·STARS:' 

LEONARD MllTIN, HOT TICKET 

.. THE YEAR'S BEST RlM. WORTHY OF SEVERAl OSCARS·:· 
PAT COUINS, WWOll RADIO 

' ' 
... MASTERFUllY CRAmD TAlE:' 

CHARLES EALY, THE DIUJI IORIUH NEWS 

WARNER BROS. PJcn:RES PRF.lf.\TI 
IN AiSOOATION wrrn VILLAGE ROADSHOW PICIURF5 A.\J PV lli 1ERTAr\1lENT .\ MALP ASO PRODOCTIOS 
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'. r,i~~~n BRUCE BERMAN PlODUCl~ ROBERT LOREi~Z JUDIB G. HOH c~ 1 EA5IWOOD lmgo
01i.m DENNIS LEHAKE 

• . smENr~rnRIAN HELGELAND om l~CL1\1 E.\SNOOD 
v 
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RHTRICT!D 

lllllll ll llEOUIAES ACCOIPMfllS 
rmrr OI ADUl.T &tlAIOWI I www.m1~ric.an 

Langua e And Violence Soundtrack Album f!1 ~~arm Bros. Rm WARXER BROS. PlCJURES' ,...,_ ....... .u ......... 

iXClUSIVE ENGAGEMENT NOW PLAYING! 
· NO PASSES ACCEPTED FOR THS ENGAGEMEllT 

LOEWS 

BOSTON COMMON 
17S11EMONTSl 
I -BOO-FANDANGO #730 

ii~ For More Information~~ (l!iOvlBIO 
;.,,,.,, AboutThisMovie ~ 

(E.S.) A· ~ ONCE UPO A TIME IN MEXICO (R) A 
complete ess, entirely the creation of 
Robert Ro riguez, is set in a Mexico of 
wanton cri inality, double-crosses, 
drug lords, duplicrtous CIA and FBI 
agents and weak polrticians. Bravura 
acting by J hnny Depp, Antonio 
Banderas, illem Dafoe, Mickey 
Rourke; go geous stuff from Salma 
Hayek and va Mendes; mucha musica, 
sangre y ot s cosas muy estupidas, a 
ridiculous ory, pore-enhancing close
ups, but, a~Dios!, it's a hoot. (D.B.) B 
SCHOOL 0 ROCK (PG-13) Jack 
Black's De ey, slacker and failed rocker, 
borrows hi unwilling roommate's 
name and cepts a substrtute teaching 
gig at a fa cy .. . prep school (Joan 
Cusack is t e tightly wound-up head
mistress). e converts his privileged 
10-year-old students into competent 
rockers an in the process they, he and 
we rock th world! A surprisingly 
cheery lrtt~le movie that must have cost 
pennies bu that will rock 'em at the box 
office, too. D.B.) 8+ 
SECOND D LIONS (PG) Not very 
motherly m m (Kyra Sedgwick) plants 
her 14-year;old (Haley Joel Osment) 
with his grd;t-uncles for the summer, as 
she seeks a~man. Michael Caine and 
Robert Duv II delightfully incarnate cur
mudgeons horn the kid gradually 
tames. Alonb the way, we've a lioness, 
teen louts, ~reedy relations, mom's new 
beau (Nicky Katt), and a back story 
that's dashi g but unlikely. Or is rt? 
Finely crafte , pleasantly gooey flim
flam. (D.B.) 
THIRTEEN ( ) Barely teenaged girls way 
in over their heads with thievery, drug 
use and adv nturesome sex. Evan 
Rachel Woo and Nikki Reed (co
screenwrite star, with Holly Hunter as 
a mother. R minding one of "Kids" a 
few years k, this film may have audi-
ences rushi g home to put a lock on 
their daught r's door. Though fictional, 
rt's based o what the lives of many 13-
year-old girl know as their daily exis
tences. Frig ening. (D.B.) B+ 
UNDER TH TUSCAN SUN (R) A newly 
divorced wri er (Diane Lane) goes to 
Italy and on whim buys a run-down 
villa in Tus ny. With enough money to 
fix it up, she does just that, relaxes, 
meets a cha ming sophisticate, 
befriends a oung girl and her Polish 

laborer swain, and falls dreamily into 
the Italian mindset. Half charming trav
elogue - who can resist the loveliness 
of this Elysium? - and half romantic 
escapist fare, the film engages the 
emotions without taxing the brain. 
(D.B.) B· 
UNDERWORLD (R) Vampires and were
wolves are at war, for some reason. but 
instead of using their customary 
weaponry (fangs, claws and such), they 

need high-powered equipment. T ey do 
go on Kate Beckinsale is the lea vam-
pire, Scott Speedman is a huma ith 
some JdditJonai genetic ingredie s. 
Everyone speaks in High Dudgeo 
lnarnllus. Lots of sneering, violen . Bill 
Nighy has a fine time spooking u out. 
The thing drags and is idiotic thr gh
oul. (D.B.) D 

Visit www.townonline.com/a!ts tor 
more reviews. 

STONE 
AT THEM X 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT COPLEY PLACE 
STARTS TODAY \~=:m~~o~ 

~ ~tGB1 'SIN AN·o THE W6fdl IS OU ! 
'"SCHOOL OF ROCK' IS THE MOS 

UNLIKELY GREAT MDVI 
OF THE YEAR 

IT'S A GREAT, FUNNY, JOYOU 
ROCK & ROLL FABL . 

The kids are pricoless. Jack Blac 
gives the slngle most joyf 

performance I've seen all yea :' 

Enterta!~~!L!!.!t 

"TWO l't~!!~m" 

OPENS THIS FRIDAY For the fastest and easiest way to order 
at 7 PM! tickets and for complete show schedule, go to 

OCT. www.Ringllng.com 
• ~Cente tidcetmasterTicket Centers, fteetCenter Box Office 

10 • 19 ~"'H"" ~! or call (617) 9 1•2000 
For Information call (617) 624-10011 • Groups (617) 624·1805 

TICKET PRICES: $10 • $15 • $ 20 • $ 25 
Umltecl number of Front Row and VIP •eats available. Call for details 

.e <t1 rp ct •t(e tfr Sm Of :t 

Meet the clowns and animals at the Three Ring Adventure•· one hour before show time. 
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Tricks of the trade 
New exhibit at Museunz of Science 
takes some of the mystt1ry out of magic 

ByEdSymkus 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

F olks at the Museum of 
Science are hoping that 
visitors to their new ex

hibit will have such a good time 
that they'll lose their heads. 

"Magic: The Science of mu-

FAMILY 

hind many ol the illusions, re
vealing how th~y·re done. 

'That does11 t ruin the tricks," 
says Jan Crcx; ~er. the museum's 
manager oft ·rnpordf) exhibit!-.. 
"It shows th science of 11. In 
putting this tc •gether. evel'}one 
was really 1..1rcful to include 
tricks in wh11.h they could do 
that, and th<•t the magic1am 
would work wt th them on." 

transplanted onto a spider-like ap
paratus. The mirror-based illusion 
is fabulous, as is the fact that audi
ence members can get into the act 
and have their own heads re
moved. Be sure to bring a camera. 

' 'I 

www.allstonbrigh;>ntab.com 

. I 
try magic tricks." 

Crocker, who was p member 
( 1f the planning group that put the 
how together, admit that her 

luvorite part is the di~mbodied 
head. 

"It's kind of like a ight gag, 
<Ind it's fun," she say . "I think 
the whole idea here i that kids 
i:un do magic. That's very cool 
lbr a little kid. 

"Of course, the mus~um caters 
ttJ all ages," she adds "But I'd 
suy this show goes a I ttle older, 
nrnybe 8 years old and up. ProQ;..... 
llbly the best audience is aroun • 
jtmior high school age. ' 

Or is the best audi4nce even ~1 older? 

sion" is a traveling show that 
started out about two years ago 
at the California Science Center, 
one of seven members, along 
with the Museum of Science, of 
the Science Museum Exhibit 
Collaborative. Settling in for a 
four-month run here, the show 
consists of a series of displays 
that tell the history of illusion -
the main ingredient of most 
magic tricks. At the same time, 
the exhibit explains the tricks be-

Those magr• tans, all of\\hom 
appear in vid~o presentations as 
part of the ~ho~, include Penn & 
Teller, Max Maven. Jade, and 
Goldfinger & Dove, each of 
whom present an eye-catching 
illusion, befoH· im iting people 
"backstage" to see the Sl:CreL\ of 
the trick. 

Max Maven uses simple math 
to convince anyone that he can 
read their minds, Goldfinger & 
Dove need only a simple lever 
and pulley set-up, along with a bit 
of camouflage, to levitate a chair 
- with someone sitting on it -
and Jade, using only some magic 
words (and a hidden electromag
net) makes a small chest easy to 
lift then impossible to move. 

Visit rs get Into the act at "Magic" exhibit. 

'The show is defihitely for~ 
adults, too," she says. 'Because 
il's the kind of thing <"Jdufts CliQ 
do and get excited al)out. Yoti ' 
can get into it and kinf of lea~ 
your adultness out of lit, if you 
want to." 1 

"Magic: The ScienJe of Illu• 
.\ion" runs/mm Oct. 1r-Feb. 22 
llf the Museum of Shence in 

1 
/Joston. General adn ission Is 
$/J; seniors (60+), $f; kids 3-~ 
I I. $10. Call 617-72 2500 or 

folks scratching their heads. 

Penn & Tellrr ho t the "Living 
Head," in wht• ·h the gamtlous 
Penn goes on 11nd on atx>ut hov. 
Teller lost hi, head an<l had it 

But the exhibit doesn't only 
show these illusions and then re
veal how they're done. Each 
backstage visit also features 
videos of other similar magic 
pre. entations. none of which are 
re\ealed, all of which will leave 

"It s very interactive and 
there s some historical informa
tion,' says Crocker, referring in 
part re descriptions of picks and 
prop displays of popular magi
cians' stretching from Harry 

Houdini to Doug Henning. "If 
this was a musical, it would be 
the kind of thing that would 
leave you singing when you left 
the theater. It's probably got that 
little something special where 
people will go home and want to 

check WW\1'.tnOS.O~. ' 

Ed Symkus can be ¢ached at ' 
e-.ymkus@cnc.com. ·· 

Weiss aims high "I've had whiplash from 'me to time, 
I've strained my Achilles t ndons when 
I've hit the net. I've had sp 'ned knees, a 
sprained back ... but nothin all that seri
ous. I've actually been reall fortunate in 
that respect," he says. CANNONBALL, from page 17 

Weiss began his circus career in 1981 
as an amateur clown who passed the au
ditions for Ringling Bros. world
renowned Clown College. He joined the 
show shortly after graduation, and it 
wasn't long before he became fascinat
ed with one of the show's most explo
sive stunt acts. 

"I'd always admired the cannon act," 
he says, "but it's sort of a trade secret, 
something that gets handed down in 
families through generations. They 
weren't very thrilled at first when I said 
I wanted to learn. It was like 'you're just 
a clown.' But that just made me want to 
prove to them that I could do it - that I 
had the will and desire." 

After Weiss is loaded into the cannon 
and gets himself into position (elbows in 
front of chest, neck locked, looking 

Coen 
crazy 
COENS, from page 17 

Joel: Neither of us likes it. It sounds 
like, you know, "Extreme Measures,'' 
or "Absolute Prejudice,'' or some Hol
lywood thing. 

How did you go about casting Geo~e 
Clooney and Catherine Zeta-Jones? 

Joel: The script was at the studio for a 
number of years, and at one point, 
George looked at it and expressed inter
est in doing the part if we were in
volved in the production. So he came 
first because we have a history with 
him ("0 Brother"). His interest in the 
script was one of the reasons we decid
ed to make the movie. And Catherine 
was someone who occurred to us right 
afterward. I'd seen her in ''Traffic" and 
(laughs) "Zorro." The combination of 
what she did in those two movies to
gether convinced me that she could re
ally knock this part out. 

Ethan: We floated the idea of her to 
George and he was enthusiastic about 
it But we didn't test them together. 

This is a mmantic comedy. People are 
calling this your first mainstream 
movie. 

Ethan: I don't really know where that 
comes from. Every movie we've done, 
with the exception maybe of "Barton 
Fink,'' (laughs) we've sort of hoped 
would be mainstream. But who knows? 
It's not really our place to assign that 
label in advance of its release. But any 
movie you make, you hope the most 
number of people will watch it. We do 
what we think is interesting and funny, 
and hope people think the same thing. 

Joel: Every movie is personal to us. We 
have yet to make a movie that's autobio
graphical. Everything we do is a made
up story. And we bring the same level of 
interest and commitment to each. 

What do your actors think of your di
recting style? 

Joel: We don ' t direct actors much. 
It's about the casting, and we cast 
people that we trust wi ll understand 
the material, and that essentially 
aren' t going to need to be directed 
much. George is someone who very 
quickly understands what needs to 
be brought to the material. 

straight up), the '"'itch rs flipped - al
ways by ~c1ss\ a.-.shtant and wife, Laura 
- and within one-third of a second, he 
finds h1m-.elf launched through the air 
and (hopefully) into a waiting net. He 
does th1 , between 8 and 12 times a week. 

"Th1,; furthest r \ e flown is maybe 150 
feet," ht says. "I'm not trying to break 
any rec.:ords. though. I'm ju!>t looking to 
Stay aJiH'." 

Asked to de-.cribe the ensation of 
being <ihot out of a cannon, We1'>s says, 
"It's Ii~• ) ou ·re sitting in a parked car 
and ym1 get hit b) another car that's 
going (1~ mib an hour. It\ potentially 
very da1werous. but I don't think you re
ally refkd on the stupidity or the silliness 
of the whole thing until you get hurt." 

And "hurt" is a word that Weiss ha<; be
come inurnately familiar \vith throughout 
his 16 )'~ars a'> a Human Cannonball. 

When Weiss isn't bei g rocketed 
from one side of the aren to the other, 
he's generally back on the ground, 
showing off his natural ba ancing skills 
to the audience. A nice ch nge of pace, 
right? Something a bit less nerve
wracking, le s risky, le s dramatic, 
right? Right? 

Wrong. 
"I've balanced a runnin chainsaw, a 

metal shopping cart o my chin, 
ummm... an aluminum e tension lad
der, a cafeteria table ... " sa Weiss. 

Doesn't that hurt? 
"Sure,'' he admits, chucking. "Partic

ularly when you ha\'e whip ash." 
Even when Weiss gets e rare time 

away from the circus (he a rages about 
I 0 days vacation each ye , and that's 
for a guy who works we kends}, you 

Ethan Co n says that It only took about "a five-minute discussion" In or 
George Ctooney (pictured with Catherine Zeta-Jones) to get a handle on 
character In "Intolerable Cruelty." 

Ethan: George "a' still shooting "So
laris" wh n "-C :.tarted the movie. and 
literall), "hen he 'ho\\ e<l up on the et, 
we had trke a li\e-minutc discussion 
about hr character. Anybody else 
would'v" ,ho\l.n up and talked about it 
for five 1111nute and done something 
completd\ . 

Joel: ... different. or maybe inappro
priate. 

Has the d\twmic changl·d between you 
two over the year.\ m111/w does 11'/wt? 

Joel and I .than (simultaneously): No. 

Joel: Th(.fC\ ne\ er really been a break
down. We're both on the set all the 
time. I d1m't know. (to Ethan) What is 
the breaJ. 'lo'' n'! 

Ethan: We write together. sitting in a 
room, and \\C like talking the scene 
through 111gether. And working on the 
movie is prclty much just an extension 
of that. 1 here's no fomml di' ision of 
labor, or mfom1al division of labor. 
There's 1u' division of labor. 

You are JH'O of tile 1·ery fell' people in 
this busint u 1rllo get to do 11hate1·er 
you want Hm1· did that happen? 

Ethan: Well. that \ almost true. It\ 
true within limits. It\ true if we' re not 
spending too much monc) It's panly 
because we're willing to make mo\ies 

cheaper than the studio no . There 
was one movie we tried to get made 
with Brad Pitt that was just t expen
sive and too weird, and we c uldn 't get 
it done. But within very broad limitc;, 
it's kind of true, and we're ncredibly 
lucky. 

Whats your next pmject? 

Joel: We' re done filming a emake of 
'The Ladykillers," with To Hanks 
and Irma P. Hall. It should released 
in April. 

ls it pretty close to the origi l British 
film? 

Joel: The basic story is th~ same. A 
group of people who are plo ng a heist 
rent a room from an old lady. And they 
enlist her in the robbery w thout her 
knowing it. She finds out a ut it and 
they decide they have to kil her. But 
none of them can bring the selves to 
kill this sweet little old lady. 

Ethan: It takes place in p sent-day 
Mississippi. 

Joel: And it's very different from the 
English one. People speak in Southern 
accents instead of English ac nts. 

"Intolerable Cnielty '' opens 1 Oct. 10. 

Ed Symkus can be re ched at 
esymkus@cnc.com. 

won't see him winding down all that 
much. Earlier this year, Weiss wac; se
lected to compete - alongside fellow 
clown Al Rios - as one of the teams on 
CBS's globe-trotting reality series ''The 
Amazing Race." 

"It wac; the best experience in the 
world,'' Weiss enthuses. "We got to visit 
Milan, the Italian Alps, India, Malyasia, 
Australia. To experience different cul
tures and be competitive at the same 
time. It was great." 

Weiss and Rios came in fourth, but 
the show seemed to promote the clowns 
as one of its most colorful pairs. Weiss 
feels that the experience paid off in 
ways much more significant than the $I 
million prize. "We won a lot mor:e than 
money - we won fans all over the 
world. We had to set up a website, 
www.jonandalracen..com, because of 
all the feedback we were getting from 
people who watched the show. We 
heard from people who watched the 
show with their kids, who said we were 
their favorite team. 

'·And what I really loved w4s that we 
played rl.'ally well, and we sh4wed thl\'f 
even, t~ough you. can't al~ys wi11, , 
what s ttnportant 1s that you try your 
hardest, llnd you treat compet ors with ' 
respect nnd dignity," says Wi ss. "Just 0 

playing Well is a thrill. Try you hardes~; 
and never give up on your d(eams -
that's the message I wanted to tend." '" 

That belief has helped Weis~ accorq-·~l 
plish things in his own life that he woulq 
scarce!) have imagined poss~· le. "I'm·: 
not really the nonn in tenns of ngevicy 
with one circus,'' he says. " onnally, 
circus performers sign one- or o-year ~ 
contracts. and they move arof d a lot 
I've been with Ringling Bro . for 22 1 
years. 1'111 the longest-running rson tQ 
do the Human Cannonball a t. A kiq 
from Long island - who ould'v~:. 
thought that?" 

The Ri//gling Bms. BamunJt! Bailej~' 
Circus 1•isits the FleetCenter m Oct. ' . ff 
10-19. Tickets range from $Jq to $25,

11
' 

and are available by calling f l7-93 f i,i., 
2000 or tlf www.fleetcenter.co11 

'River' view 
LEHANE, from page 17 
tracked down my agent in New York." 

A phone call was eventually set up 
between Lehane and Eastwood, and 
they had a lengthy discussion. 

"After the phone call,'' recalls 
Lehane, "I said to my agent, 'If you're 
ever going to sell it, this is the only guy 
you should sell it to. He gets it. '" 

His initial cold feet were understand
able. Lehane still retains a foul taste of 
Hollywood experiences with his popu
lar series of books featuring Bo!-.ton 
private investigators Patrick Kenzie 
and Angela Gennaro. 

"Usually what happens is that a man
uscript is leaked to Hollywood very 
early,'' he explains. 'Then someone 
reads it and does what's known as cov
erage. Coverage is a synopsis, a book 
report, written by some kid in the bow
els of a studio. It's like four pages long 
and it's stupid beyond belief. I actually 
saw coverage of one of my books once. 
It was idiotic. And [the studios] bid just 
based on the coverage, which I find just 
inane. But Clint read the book, so there 
was no coverage on it." 

"And he's the 500-pound gori lla." he 
adds. "What he says, goes. And when 
he said we're going to be 100 percent 
faithful to this, as much ac; we can trans
lating a 400-page book, I said great." 

The complex interweaving of stories 
in the book and film involves three 
men, each of whom is fighting inner 
demons - Jimmy (Sean Penn), a thug 
who's dealing with the brutal murder 
of his daughter; Sean (Kevin Bacon), 
an investigating state trooper whose 
wife has walked out on him; and Dave 
(Tim Robbins), a possible suspect who 
was scarred by a horrifying incident in 
his boyhood. It's as much a whodunnit 
as it is a detailed character study. 

The three perf onnances are superb 
- look for a Penn Oscar nomination 
- as are those by Laurence Fishburne, 
Marcia Gay Harden and Laura Linney. 
This impressive line-up of actors 
makes Lehane almost giddy. 

"I love the casting in the film," he 
says. 'The moment I heard who they 
were casting, I was over the moon. I re
member getting an e-mail from my 
friend [author] George Pelicanos. Hi!-. 
book 'Right as Rain' had just been op
tioned by Curtis Hanson, and when the 
cast list came out for 'Mystic River' he 
wrote, 'Jesus, leave us one good actor, 
would ya?' " 

This isn't the only time in his career 
that elation has visited Lehane. He has 
a very positive memot) of \vhen his 
first book, "A Drink Before the War." 
was published in 1 99~. 

"Oh, that was wonderful," he say-.. 

Clint Eastwood promised that e 
"Mystic River" movie would be faithful-"•; 
to the book. ~ " 

"It never gets better than see.,g yoJr 1'
1 

first book in a bookstore wind4w." .,. 
And it didn't hurt when, u~n publl-'"~ 

cation of"Mystic River" two y~ars agoJ ... 
- his fir-.t stand-alone novel ~fter five,,, 
Kenzie-Gennaro books - c1itic8',~· 
called it a piece of literature rat'ler than " 
a slice or genre. . ' 

"It wa\ a very good feeling," he say~:' 
"It was nice to, if not knock the waU 
down, maybe rattle it a little bi . I think'. L 
I was consciously swi nging for the'a 
fences a bit more. I really poured'r 
everything I knew about writ ng into 
that boo\.-.'' 

But he insist<; the ambition was al· 
ways there. ·; 

"I think two of the books in tle series : 
were prt'lty ambitious," he l:x)asts. "I" 
think my first attempt at sort o~lowing 
the doors out was 'Darkness e My ' 
Hand,' which was my second k. But ' 
I think niy best book in the selies was 
the fourth, 'Gone. Baby, Gone. 'I' Mystic 
River' had been building insidh of me 
for year\ and after I did 'Gon , Babfi 
Gone,' I thought maybe my tal'nt lev~ 
had caught up to my ambition.' • 

Lehan • is still considering a ~tum tQ 
his two favorite private inve igators, 
but now he's enjoying the soli critical 
praise for another stand-alon book, 
"Shutter J.,land," (published eaflier thii 
year and already optioned by ~irectol 
Wolfganµ Petersen). He's also 'to-'orkin~ 
on a nowl set dwing the Bostoh Polic§ 
suike in 1919. .) 

Lehanl' lives in Boston with ~is wife 1 

and two bulldogs, teaches advanced 
fiction ut Harvard Extension choolt 1 

and at a low-residency MFA !ogranl , 
called Stonecoast in Maine. Hi excit6. 1 

ment over the "Mystic Riv " fillllJ l 
doesn' t 111ake him think about~ movei 
to Holly\\ood. , 

"I gre\\ up in Dorchester and I live t(l I 
Boston," he says. 'The runnin~ joke is 
that nol:xxly will ever get me out f02 l." 

"Mystic Rii•er" is 110111 playil ~· .. 
Ed Sy mk us can be readhed •ht 1 

e~ymkus@cnc.com. _ _. 
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Notes from 
acheesewiz 

Gli at Bay buzz starts hene 
G 

l 

I n the 1980s, I made a mini-tour of the 
great restaurants of France and was re
minded of the gravity with which the 

French regard cheese as an essential part of 
dinner. The cheese carts, even in small out
o~the-way country inns, had three levels and 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 

bly harder than softer. In tenns of serving, 
start with the mild, soft cheese (a fresh goat 
cheese. for example) and work up to the 
harde1, more aggre sive cheeses such as a 
Stilton Chee e has to be at room temperature 
before tierving. 

I 've aJways thought Boston's 
reputation a great seafood 
city was jverblown. Every

where you go, ou find the same 
old menu of ed clams, broiled 
scrod and bak~-stuffed lobsters 
that townies and touri ts have come 
to expect. Bos~n boasts too few 
restaurants that pecialize in imagi-
native, contem rary seafood. 

Enter Great Bay, at the new 
Hotel Commo ealth in Ken

mussels in tangy carrot juice vinai
grette, stippled with mint oil, is as 
tasty as it is colorful - plus, it's a 
dieter's dream. 

From the IO-seat raw bar in the 
middle of the room comes 
jalapeno-spicy halibut tacos ($13), 
stuffed with ceviche, guacamole 
and lots of cilantro, that you'll hap
pily consume in three bites. Slather 
bluefin tuna tartare ($18) - a 
hockey puck-sized portion of 
mjnced tuna, cucumber and black 

don't puss up the straightfoi\vard 
integrity of grilled Alaskan wild 
salmon ($26) with organic !teets, 
fingerling potatoes, pearl ofUons 
and chive buerre blanc. C:usin 
Mark's (2-lb.) dayboat 1 ster 
(trapped, we're told, by the ef's 
actual cousin), is Sewall 's talf.e on 
baked-stuffed lobster. This dtcon
structecl tower of shell anitail 
meat, sourdough-brioche stu mg, 
tarragon butter and steamed aby 
veggies is luscious. But not ¢ariy 

$44 luscious. CHRISTOPHER 

KIMBALL 

Alrno t everyone sugge ts erving frujt 
with cheese - apples, grapes, figs, etc. -
which I think, is optional. However, if the 
cheese course is to replace dessert, then fruit 
make" ense. In tenns of wine, there are no 
rules. (You can simply keep drinking what
ever you served with the main course.) My 
only 11µgge tion is the dessert wines (which 
are horrible with sweet desserts) work very 
well with blue cheeses. They are worth a try. 

more Square, nder the man- p!'!l_,1!!'1!11!_~-------!!!!!r..i The wine list is an i~elli-

displayed at least two dozen varieties. Even 
in Boston, expatriate French neighbors of 
mine still regard cheese as essential as wine 
for a complete dinner. Wondering if, in fact, 
most of us here in America were missing 
something, I set out to give myself a quick 
cheese education. 

The first, most obvious, fact about a 
cheese course is that it requires no prepara
tion or cooking. In my book, that's a good 
enough reason to serve it three times a day. It 
should be served after the main course either 
betore or instead of dessert. Wine is essen
tial, as is good bread, preferably a warmed 
bdguette. (You can crisp up a baguette in a 
375-degree oven for seven minutes.) I avoid 
sourdough or "organic" baguettes like the 
plague - they tend to be heavy. A real 
P¢sian baguette has a shatteringly thin crust 
and a light, pillowy interior. The bread ought 
not to compete with the cheese. Although 
m6st books tell you to serve thinly sliced 
baguettes (and some suggest toasting the 
br~ad), a real French family simply passes 
th¢ loaf around and everyone takes a hunk. 
That works for me, too. 

Cheese is made from milk from three 
ty£es of animals: cow, goat and sheep. It is a 
good idea to get at least two varieties j ust to 
mix things up a bit. Don't feel presSed to 
offer one of each (as some experts recom
mend). The folks I spoke to suggested I 1/2 
ounces of cheese per person and five to six 
different cheeses is about right, with three 
being a bare minimum. (Since cheese holds 
well in the refrigerator and our family eats it 
frequently, I don't ever consider the notion of 
portions. I just put out whatever is left.) Most 
cheese experts suggest selecting one cheese 
as a "set piece" - the cornerstone of the 
plate. It should be something everyone will 
like, which means relatively mild and proba-

1 

Here is a quick guide 
to the key points: 
• plan on I I /2 ounces of cheese per 
pe1.,on. 

• hoose a set piece - usually some
thing hard, mild and very interesting 
- as the cornerstone of your cheese 
plule. 

• Uased on the set piece, make other 
sekction of varying tastes and tex
tw e . Try to include at least two of the 
thri:e basic types: cow, goat and 
sheep. 

• Jllan to serve at least three but no 
more than six cheeses. 

• Serve the lightest cheese first and 
pn>gress onto the heaviest cheese 
la'IL 

• Allow the cheese to come up to 
room temperature before serving, at 
leJht 15 to 20 minutes out of the re
frtferator. 

• serve the cheese with oven-crisped 
baguette (375 degree for seven 
minutes) and fruit, if you like (apple , 
gn1pes, fig • pears or peaches). 

• This i one of the few tim~ a dessert 
wtne make:, sense - serve it with a 
bllle chee e. 

You can co11tact Christopher Kimball at 
Jarc·hendetecnie@cooksiliustraJed.com. 

agement of Ch stopher Meyers 
and Michael S ow (the team 
behind Radius d Via Matta). 
The kitchen is by executive 
chef Jeremy Se all, whose re
sume includes e Whjte Barn 
Inn in Kenneb nkport, Maine; 
L'Espalier; and most recently: 
the Lark Creek , outside San 
Francisco. 

At Great Bay, Sewall strikes a 
delectable bal ce, reinventing 
many Hub fis -house classics 
while creating e next genera
tion of seaf dishes that are 
delightfully de and deliciously 
easy on the pal e. 

'The best I' e ever tasted," 
chirps our c · pper waitress 
about Sewall's clam chowder 
($10). You ma agree. With its 
intensely clam y, white-wine
and-cream bro (dramatically 
poured from an sian teapot into 
a bowl of po toes, bacon, little
necks and coc es), this is R-rated 
chowder for se ous chowderheads. 

Crisp Duxb oysters ($14) -
dusted in p o bread crumbs, 
fried, dolloped with toasted mus
tard aioli and pl pped onto a slice of 
preserved lemo - is a simple and 
savvy reworkin of an old standard. 

Steamed m ssels ($11), sans 
shells in butte wine broth with 
chopped tomat and fresh pars-
le}, are ho pi ly eas> to eat and 
appetizing!} · nimalist with no 
distractions. 

SewaJl's chijled seafood alad 
($13) is good enough to qualify as 
a new New England classic. This 
mjx of seared and poached scal
lops, shrimp, squjd, clams and 

for the pr ce point. (M.S.) 

Great Bay 
500 Commonwealth Ave. 
(Hotel Commonweetlh) 

Kenmore Square 

Boston 
617-532-5300 

WWW~ 

Lunch, daily, 11 :30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; 
dinner, Sun.·Wed., 5-10 p.m.; 

Thu.-Sat., 5-11 p.m. 

Price:Over $40 

Ber. Full 

Credlt: AJI 

Part<ing: Valet, nearby lots, on street 

kc e e e 'lily: Accessible 

sesame seeds with ginger and yuzu 
(Japanese lime) - on crunchy taro 
root chips. 

Entrees are equally inventive. A 
moister-than-moist, line-caught 
swordfish steak ($29) is perched on 
a compote of grilled sweet corn 
kernels, chanterelles and sl!vered 
leeks in a cream sauce of fish stock 
and com puree. You' ll lap up every 
last drop. 

Pan-sauteed skate wing ($24) is 
plated with roasted red potatoes, 
red torpedo onions and sauteed 
choy in mushroom-Madeira reduc
tion. It couldn't be simpler - or 
more satisfying. · 

Great Bay offers a bone-in sir
loin, pork chop and roast chicken 
for fish-challenged patrons. But 

~ALA ART, 990 Great Plain Ave., 
Needham; 781-449-4050 - The set
ting, once a clothing store, is auspi
cious - now It's a seductive jewel of 
an Indian restaurant. And the menu 
seems up to the challenge of deliver
ing a rarified interpretation of classic 
Northern Indian cuisine. The highly 
popular Indian barbecue selections 
are not to be missed. (Richard 
Cr11.vatts) 

MERITAGE, 70 Rowe's Whar1 (Boston 
Harbor Hotel), Boston; 617-439-3995 
- Based on Chef Daniel Bruce's pop
ular Boston Wine Festival dinners. at 
Meritage, you design your own meal 
based on 6 styles of vmo: Sparklers, 
light whites, full bodied wMes, fruity 
reds, spicy/earthy reds and robust 
reds. The food is sophisticatedly deli
cious (and available in small and large 
plates). One of Boston's best fine din
ing experiences. (M.S.) 

you'll dine as you would in Hong Kong 
- but the trip to Chinatown is faster 
and less expensive. (M.S.) 
EPIPHANY, 107 South St., Boston 
(Leather District); 617-338·7999 -
This new Leather District fusion bistro 
relies on style instead of substance. 
While the concept is smart and the 
price is right, the food is mediocre 
and the service, lackluster. This sett
described "dining revelation" isnt .. . a 
revelation, that is. (M.S.) 

RUSTIC ITCHEN, 200 Quincy 
Market, outheast (Faneuil Hall 
Marketpl ce), Boston -With new 
ownership and a new chef (Bill 
Bradley from Bricco), this Faneuil Hall 
restauran has undergone a culinary 
tumarou d. Italian-inspired dishes like 
baccala f · ers, mussels marinara and 
some of he best pastas in town will 
bring yo back to Quincy Market. 

Under the stewardship of Carmen 
Quagliata (formerly of Tra Vigne in 
Napa Valley), this Financial District fix· 
ture is now one of the city's finest 
Italian dining rooms. The menu is 
based on topnotch ingredients, a cele
bration of the seasons and restraint. 
You won't go wrong with any of the 
pastas or the balsamic drizzled sirloin. 
(M.S.) 
DAVIO'S, 75 Arlington St., Boston; 
617-357-4810 - Gorgeously 
appointed and double the size of the 
original, the new Davio's offers a 
handful of old favorites, expensive 
grilled cuts of meat and Italian influ
enced entrees. The place is designed 
to offer something for everyone -
which it does. Be careful: the bill adds 
up. (M.S.) 

JOSE'S MEXICAN RESTAURANT, 131 
Sherman St., North Cambridge; 617-
354-0335 - Skip the Buffalo wings, 
Mexican pizza, potato skins, fajitas, 
fried ice cream and other 
Americanized dishes at this longtime 
North Cambridge cantina under new 
(Mexican) ownership. Chile relleno, 
enchilada verde and came asada 
reftect an authenticity too often lack
ing in Mexican restaurants east of the 
Mississippi. (M.S.) 

CsO ID e d q 01/·~~~·~/~~ 
~il·M1•1111111.11, Validated Parking@ 
FA N Eu 1 L H ALL 75 State Street Garage 
www.comedyconnectionboston.com 
A Record 158 "Tonight Show" Appearances/ 

THE ELEPHANT WALK, 900 Beacon 
St., Boston; 617-247-1500 -
Boston's premier Cambodian restau
rant reopens after a fire with old faves 
like nataing ground pork-coconut milk 
dip with Rice Krispy·like jasmine rice 
cakes and loc lac, cubes of stir-fried 
tenderloin with cltrusY lime-pepper 
dipping sauce. Soon to be new faves 
include grilled wild Mediterranean sea 
bass with sauteed salsify and 
caramelized onions (M.S.) 
HONG KONG EATERY, 79 Hamson 
Ave., Boston (Chinatown); 617-423-
0838 - The wantons in the soup are 
stuffed with fresn shnmp. Sf!'/ and 
salted chickens, roasted duck and BBQ 
suckling pig are outstanding. And they 
do excellent spicy salted spareribs. Try 
the XO sauce! At Hong Kong Eatery, 

TEN TABLES, 597 Centre St., 
Jamaica Plain; 617-524-8810 -
This tiny JP storefront serves delec
tably affordable Western 
Mediterranean influenced fare -
chicken liver mousse, homemade 
gnocchi Bolognese and a ribeye with 
potato-cheese gratin. The seasonal 
menu changes frequently. If only the 
wine list wasn't so expensive. (M.S.) 
CAFE LOUIS, 234 Berkeley St. , 
Boston; 617-266-4680 - When a 
salad of micro-greens, artisanal 
Tuscan olive oil and lemon costs $16, 
you raise your eyebrows - and your 
expectations. Chef David Reynoso is a 
talented chef - especially when it 
comes to his native Mexican cuisine 
- but service here is substandard 
and details are missing far too often 

Save roo for Pastry Chef Heather 
MacDon Id's desserts. (M.S.) 
ARIADN , 344 Walnut St., Newton, 
617-332 53 - Modem, delicious 
food fro owner/chef Christos 
Tsardou is. You'll taste sweet, tart and 
even mil ly bitter foods together on 
one plat . He pairs creamy and crispy, 
crunchy nd soft. The Arctic char is 
amazing and the Niman Ranch pork 
chop is nother winner. The gently 
inventiv food is unique and very, very 
good. (Bjltsy Block) 
THE VAULT, 105 Water St. (Liberty 
Square) Boston; 617-292-9966 -

MORTON'S, 1 Exeter Plaza (699 
Boylston at Exeter), Boston; 617-
266-5858 - Big steaks, big lobsters, 
jumbo shrimp and ala carte sides to 
share. With more than 60 steakhous
es worldwide, Morton's bases It repu-

gent mix of reasonably 'ced 
and expensive bottles. ry a 
citntsy 2001 The Cr<t)sing 
Sauvignon Blanc ($36) !from 
New Zealand with the s'f.'ord
fish and skate and perh. ps a 
full bodjed, oaky 'O 1 Fess 
Parker Chardonnay ($36~ with 
the 11almon and lobster. I 

" You must have the tt.mer
scotch pudding, it's amating," 
urgl!s our waitress -1 one 
night it is, but another ni t the 
$10 treat is unple antly 
grainy. The crust of ai rich 
lemon tart ($8) is sogg)'f You 
won 't go wrong with $kies 
and ice milk ($9), a y of 
wann chocolate chip, ger-
snap and peanut butter- offee 
cookies with a tumblt r of 
vani lla frappe. The diva ctssert 
is Sewall's kick-ass stra berry 
sho1tcake ($10), with i~ non-

tradjtional sesame-seeded b scuit, 
buttel1l\ilk ice cream and weet 
basil sauce! Oy Bay! 

The controversial Hotel Com
monw~alth facade might be~y but 
Great Iluy is a beauty-with high, 
curved ceiling that suggests a hip's 
keel, gllmt windows, laye wall 
fabrics ltnd amber Lucite tablt$. But 
I wish they'd turn up the ligh~ 

Service is smart and smili~. 
Is it the Kenmore Square{ loca

tion? 7cro PR? Or easily ren)edied 
gaffe!-> ~uch ac; a Web site v. th no 
menu !lnd djtsy phone staffeit> who 
don't !.,now how to use a f* ma
chine'? Whatever the reason, Great 
Bay hus been open four ionths 
and th • buzz is almost none · stent. 
For food this good, that's a s ame. 

tation on consistency and qual*'1. But 
the Boston Morton's too often ~tum
bles when it comes to both foctl and 
service. At these prices everyt~ing 
should be perfect. (M.S.) 

Thu Oct. 9 

GEORGIE FAME 
fri. Sot Ort. 111· II 
JOEY DEFRANCESCO 
• ,. .....a' l111111 l.ao6mo 

Sun Oct. 12 7 :00 & 9:00 PM 

STRUNZ & FARAH 
Tue·Wed Oct. 14-15 

AVERAGE WHITE BAND 
Thu Ott. 16 

RANDY BRECKER Band 

on "The Ten O'Clock News" on Boston's WB56. 

Host of the WZLX Morning 
Show "Sweeney's Neighbomood" 

STEUE SWEEDEY 
NOVEMBER 7-9 a 

From "In Living Color" anll ·• 
the movies "Bamboozled," 

"Ace Ventura 2" & "Booty Call" 

Jommv onumson 

BESTOf 2olr1 617.731.8600 
_ _ for reservations 

Awatdedby - _,,,-

BEST OF 
BOSTON 
2002 

239 Harvard Street • Coolidge Corner • Brookline 02446 • 617-731-8600 

Lunch • Dinner • Exotic Cocktaih • Takeout & Delivery 

M naging Editor Joe Dwinell reports the hottest headlines from 
th oughout eastern Massachusetts every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
a d Friday nights on 1he Ten O'clock News." 

COMMUN! Y 
11 1NEWSPAPER~ ~~~~~~~~~.: COMPANY ~ 

~ ~ ~,townonline ~ 
1 
_. 

~ 
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Get 
support 

from 
alliance 
Caregivers who find them

selves facing gradually mounting 
responsibilities and hardships 
while caring for a family member 
can now find the help they need 
to cope with the daily demands. 

The Suffolk County Caregiver 
Alliance Program brings together 
the expertise of elder service 
providers: The City of Boston's 
Commission on Affairs of the El
derly/ AAA, Boston Senior Home 
Care, Central Boston Elder Ser
vices, Chelsea-Revere-Winthrop 
Home Care Services/ AAA and 
Ethos, to provide a collaboration 
of services for caregivers. 

A unique aspect of this pro
gram includes workplace solu
tions for caregivers who have full 
time jobs and find it hard juggling 
work and care giving responsibil
ities. The Caregiver Alliance of
fers employees information about 
options and services available to 
help them, including working 
with the employer to create on
site workshops tailored to the 
needs of that company's work
force. 

The program is part of the 
Massachusetts Family Caregiver 
Support Program, established 
under the Older American Act 
Amendments of 2000 that over
sees similar collaborations across 
the Commonwealth. 

For more information on this 
free program, call Boston Elder
rNFO at 617-292-6211 or visit 
the Web site at www. 
elderinfo.org. 

THE DAVINCI CODE 

THE ULTIMATE WBGHT 
SOLUTION 

CRY THE BELOVED 
COUNTRY 

What would Mdhandas Gandhi do 

PIK'TOB> El'" S..!Tll 

Students trom Boston University's South Asian clubs painted the 
main entrance to McKinley Middle School on St. Mary's Street 
Saturday as a community service for National Gandhi Day of Service. 

Get cooking with Christopher Kimball. 

His weekly cooking column apperars in 

TAB Entertainment 

BU students do public service 
in honor of Ghandi:S birthday 
By Erin Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

~
More than 60 Indian Ame1ican students 
m Boston University painted, swept, 

opped and scrubbed away the grime at 
cKinley Middle School Saturday morning 

i observation of National Gandhi Day of 
ervice. The renovation of the St. Mary's 
treet school was one of thousands of service 
ojects organized by volunteers across the na
n on Oct. 4 to commemomte the birthday of 
ohandas K. Gandhi, the Indian indepen
nce leader and humanitarian. 
Students from Boston University's India 
lub, Hindu Students Council and South 
ian Medical Student Association cleaned 

c assrooms and painted McKinley's main en
ce doors, the detention room and class
m shelves. 

In the heart of BU's campus, McKinley 
iddle School, a two-story building more 
an I 00 years old, accommodates 68 students 
ith special needs in grades six through eight. 
'There was a lot of graffiti on the walls," 

· id Meera Daswani, president of the BU 
I diaClub. 

McKinley's principal, Joe Brown, was "de
li hted" when the student<; proposed the 
s hool cleanup. 

"It's a special needs school. The kids are 
p tty hard on the building," said Brown. "By 

e end of the year, it's an eyesore." 
Samir Ladarn, a Hindu Students Council 
ember, didn't mind waking up early on a 

S turday to clean McKinley. 
"I love it. I've had so much fun. I just want

to give back to the community," said 

Ladam. 
Volunteers raised about $300 worth of tio

nations from memhl!rs and local area restiu
rants ·to revamp the -.chool. Home Depot ~o
nated paint and printer and gave the studdnts 
discounts on cleaning supplies. 

Neeharlka Srivastava, BU Hindu Stu*nt 
Council secretary and a literacy volunteet at 
McKinley, was enL'Ourage by the respoJlse 
from McKinley's students when they fo~nd 
out the school was ll\!ing renovated. 

'They were really excited, and I hardly et;er 
see these kids excited. When you walk (tast 
this school every day, it's nice to see tliat 
you're making a difference," said Srivastm . 

In past years, other BU student organi~
tions volunteered for a one-day cleanup of 
McKinley, said Pnncipal Brown. But~s 
year, BU's South A)\ian clubs plan to m e 
McKinley Middle S1:hool an ongoing se ce 
project. 

"We're hoping to come here once a morjth. 
We can't do everything in one shot," said ~ri
vastava. 

The Gandhi Day ot Service was first star1ed 
by University of Michigan students in 19~8. 
In 1999, 20 universities volunteered comnlu
nity services in the fir-.t national-level GanEi 
Day of Service. By 2002, more than 7, 
volunteers from universities, companies d 
other community org,mizations donated m re 
than 25,000 hours ot community service n 
Gandhi's birthday, according to the So~th 
Asian American Leaders of Tomorrow's \\~b 
site. 

Oct. 4 marked th • fifth year of Natio•al 
Gandhi Day of Service. 

Floor Samples • Overstocks • Inventory Clearance Items • One of a Ki d 

Li ing Room Chairs Of as 

For Information, 
Call ... 

1·•·645-SALE 
NORWOOD RANDOLPH REVERE RAYN 
18 BOS·PROV HWY 111 MAZZEO RD. 372 SOUIRE RO. 421 IW STATE 

IRT.1) !ACRS. FROM BOB'S STORES) !RT. 60EI IRT. 44} 

MON.~RI 1"9S'AT1tJ..8 SUNDAY 12·5·30 1 Year No-Interest ~ n , tr 1 • {See Store F-0r Det Is) 
Pictures for iUustration purposes and may not reflect actual items. Deli~ery Avai'aO! 

~ 
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!:Locals thrash MBTA's plan ~o close B Line station 
: MBTA, from page 1 

The majority of the reactions from 
those who attended the meeting were 
not in favor of the elimination of stops. 
From safety reasons, to just a general 
skepticism that this program will not 
improve service, many expressed that 
this would just be an inconvenience. 
But all did agree that measures must be 
taken to improve service. 

"Wouldn't this pilot program be bet
ter during the warmer months?" said 
Brendan Snyder, who questioned why 
MBTA officials would ask people to 
walk farther to the T during the months 
when its .cold and likely to snow. 

"You have not stopped to think 

about what~ ind of people hve at Sum
mit Avenue.• said S} h ia Cl) tal. who 
contended that there are a large num
ber of senior citizens who will be in
convenienci:d with the elimination of 
these stops 

Dwyer su1d bemuse their customer 
demographi i: ranges from young to 
old, they have to look at all groups 
when they propose improvements. 

"We're trying to make service better 
for everyo1w ."he said. 

MBTA officials contended that 1i.i th 
the additiorl of three-car traim during 
peak time , infr.i.structure impro\e
ments and increa. ed supen isor 
staffing, tli.it they have already taken 

"The T has 
underestimated e 

number of people t at 
get on at these sto 

Jackie Cohen 

steps to improving ervice. 
said that 90 percent of their co routers 
will benefit from the pilot rogram, 
which drew laughter from co routers 
in the audience. 

"Two-and-a-half minutes 

going to make a difference," said Ann 
di Pierro. The MBTA is estimating that 
each stop eliminated will shave off 
two-and-a-half minutes off their com
mute. 

Some offered alternatives to the 
pilot program, which included por
tions of it. 

'The great benefit to closing stops is 
during rush hour," said Sean Sullivan, . 
but said closing stops at night is not 
safe. "Limit the closure to the day." 

"I think this plan to close stops is 
wonderful," said Kevin Block
Schwenk, who acknowledged his mi
nority status on the proposal. Block
Schwenk said any proposal to speed 

up the commute alon!! the B Lin is a 
good one. ~ 

"I think what we witnessed wa the 
public procc-.s at its best," said Jo Pe
saturo. spec111I assistant to MBTA ffi
ci'als, on tlw meeting Pesaturo said 
Green Line staff will consider I of 
the commeuts from their custo ers 
before making a proposal to MB of
ficials. 

"Obviouslv we have a lot t 
dress," he sa1<l. 

The pilot program will be in ated 
for 'i_ix m?_nlhs and then fully revitwed 
for its effel liveness. MBTA offlcials 
said they al\' still taking comme s on 
the program, 

For Silk, the battle against b east cancer is person 1 
SILK, from page 1 
deniable zest for life and an extra kick in 
her step because she believes higher pow
ers gave her a role to fill. 

"I belieye I was saved for a reason," 
smile Silk. 'VJ'o help other people which I 
do as much as possible." 

Silk is now a regular participant in the 
American Cancer Society Making Strides 
Walk. This year she is the chairperson at 
Manulife and ha<; built an impressive of
fice team of 50 people who will complete 
the five-mile walk on Sunday. 

'This is our biggest year yet," Silk 
boasted. "We raised $7,000 last year -
we have a tenific bunch here." 

Curtain 
closes on 

• cinema 
Staples may be on 
the way to site 

CINEMA, from page 1 
. With the cost of overhead far 

outweighing the rerums from the 
programs, he was forced to dis
continue his programming this 
week. 

"It's a great little theater. but 
it's expensive to run a small the
ater," he said. 

McClung said it was also too 
early to tell whether in a couple 
of months the theater could have 
gained ground, he said. 

Allston Village Main Street<; is 
hosting a meeting next Wednes
day at the Kells, where Staples 
will introduce preliminary site 
plans for a 15,000-square-foot 
store at 2 14 Harvard St. Staples 
representatives, along with their 
planning team, will attempt to 
get feedback on their design 
plans from the community at the 
meeting. 

Jim Gentile, president of All
ston Village Main Streets, said 
traffic and design are his two pri
mary concerns about the propos
al that he hopes to address at the 

• meeting. 
'Their standard box design in 

not aesthetically pleasing for the 
neighborhood," he said. With the 
busy Dunkin' Donuts right next 
door, and a TJ Maxx shopping 
center a few doors down, the ad
dition of another store could af
fect the area greatly, he said. 

'That's already a busy comer 
with a reasonable amount of ac
cidents. The cinema didn't pro
vide nearly as much traffic as 
Staples would," said Gentile. 

Gentile said he would request 
a thorough traffic study to be 
conducted to measure the im
pact. 
· The meeting will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

Need free 
computer 
access? 

Individuals in need of using a 
computer, or connect to the inter
net may take advantage of free ac
cess to computers at Codman 
Square Health Center Technology 
Center, 450 Washington St. 
Dorchester. The days have 
changed to Mondays and Fridays, 
lO a.m. to I p.m. Call Mary at 
lS 17-822-8297 for more informa
tion. No preregistration required. 

Keep tabs on the arts 
Read 

~ TAB Entertainment 
·~ 

L~ -"-. -

More th.in 30,000 brea<;t cancer sur
vivors, volunteers and their families will 
converge lln B~ton 's ~planade this 
weekend to raise $3 million for the 11th 
Annual Wulk. Ann Lindblad. state com
munication associate at the American 
Cancer S< 1ety. SU}' the walk \\Ould not 
be a succc with out the dedication fTom 
survivors uch as Silk 

"Yolunt•:t.'l"S and !'-Urvirnrs liJ..e Peg Silk 
are the American Cancer Society's great
est resoun:c" We simpl) could not accom
plish our mi~ ... ion \\ithout them,·· said 
Lindlad. "Surviv~ like Peg who work so 
that othe1 won't experience this disease 
are an im.p1ration to us all." 

But the Making Stride Wal is only a 
sneak peek into Silk's life Ion commit
ment to breast cancer patie ts. Every 
other Friday, Silk spends her y at Beth 
Israel Deaconess Medical Ce r volun
teering at Windows of Hope, gift shop 
located on the oncology floor o the hospi
tal. The store specializes in b st cancer 
patient.•,' needs. Here he sells igs, hats, 
cosmetics, p[°()!)thesis and jew ry to peo
ple undergoing treatment, but 
her first priority. Silk ha-; a hi n agenda 

"I sell and work on the regi ter, but by 
far my biggest contribution i 
vivor," said Silk. "Mostly I co 
people. 

Linda Myers, c;>perations manager at 
Windows of Hope, often intro:luces Silk 
to patients as a cancer survivor because 
Silk can relate to patients' needs. She pulls 
her weight by meeting the emotional 
needs of customers. Whether to offer an 
opinion on a scarf or extend a waim hug, 
Silk is first in line to assist. 

"She adds joy to every patient's lite 
who meets her," described Myers. "Her 
wit and faith must have sustained during 
her cancer because she transfers this to 
each and everyone of us. Never calling at
tention to herself, Peg can put a very ill 
person at ease and offer hope." 

It's not easy for some cancer patients to 

open up, Silk says, but if they are illing 
to take the fir-.t step, she is there to end a 
helping hand. Always willing to isten, 
share a story, crack a joke or wipe ll tear, 
Silk know, 1ust how much these small 
gestures can add up. 

"Che mo. radiation, driving to the ospi
tal - it's 11ot fun." recalled Sil~ "But 
keep a good attitude and }OU will ~l on. 
You need rx·ople and that's what I here 
for." 

For mo11• infbmwtio11 about th Mak-
ing Strull's Hiilk, Fisit wW11: 
cancer.orgh11akingstrides. 

For num' infonnation about i 
<if Hope, plrnse call 617-rJ67-18 
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Crittenton continues to rea h out to people in ne d 
I 

" 

I 

" 
Verona Haynes and her 2-month-old daughter Inez In residence at the Crtttenton Hastings House. S 
Hastings House has had a reputatlof\ for being a progressive and sometimes eluslve force In the co 

CRITTENTON, from page 1 

previously dropped out of high school 
attain their GED so they can acquire 
work. 

A bulletin board had self- identifica
tion collages done by some of the 
young pregnant mothers attending 
Clittenton. On the wheel, the women 
were supposed to list items they would 
like to buy. Things that were listed 
where items such as food, shoes and 
houses. 

Upstairs in the housing corridor, it's 
a dorm-style environment where 
h0meless mothers and their children 
try to get back on their feet by having a 
stable place for their kids to sleep 
while they look for work and gain 
valuable job-training skills. During the 
day, Crittenton boarders are required 
to find work, or just engage in activity 
outside the facility from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.ln., unless they have just given birth. 

,,..,'le 

STAff PHOTO BY KATE fl.OCK 

~e Crittenton was recently thrust 
bllck into the center of community de
b4te when it applied for an extension 
o! its housing use with the Boston 
Z6ning Board of Appeals from 36 to 
62 bedrooms back in June. The request 
$ recently granted. With a waiting 
li$t a mile long to get into its housing, a 
pJ;l.n was devised to utilize unused 
snace in the facility and to offer more 
blds to homeless mothers. 

Sh•nnon Lowell and Arrington Parker Jr. work In the culinary arts lass at the Crlttenton Hastings House. Crlttenton has 

Citing things such as traffic, noise 
rufd just an overall impact to the sur
rqunding area that needed to be exam
i~d, the expansion request triggered a 
cqmmunity response. A group of 
nliighbors formed the Crittenton 
Neighborhood Task Force to review 
ttie changes and to try to mend some of 
t~ negative relations they had with 
t~ Crittenton from the past. 

For the past four months, negotia
ti;ns went from bad to good, and 
many in the neighborhood felt the 
Cf'ittenton administration was shed
dit1g its old ways and turning over a 
naw leaf by being responsive to the 
n&ighborhood. 

~'It just seemed they had no interest 
I 

programs to help residents learn skllls they can use to obtain Job • 

in negotiations," said Jeanne Demers. 
who has lived across from the facility 
since the 1980 and is chairwoman of 
the task force. 

Demers said many felt the Critten
ton' programs, and its inability to 
communicate with the neighbor , were 
alfecting their quality of life. 

Ao,, negotiations come to a head after 
four month of dialogue, Demers said 
she felt things were changing. 

" I do think we made a good start to 
making them be more re pon 1ve to 
the neighborhood and the communi
ty's need ." she aid. 

"I think the process has been really 
great; community relations were few, 
a11d far between with the neighbors in 
the past,., said Sarah Anne Pompeo, 

assistant vice presid 
advancement. 

With the Crittento being an estab
lished in5.titution, many longtime 
Brighton residents c attest to coex
isting with it since t 1940s, but have 
sensed a change in t e past decade. 

"It was original! the Crittenton 
home for unwed mo ers; the girls that 
were there were r spected and the 
community respect d the facility," 
said Richard Doyle a longtime Oak 
Square resident. "It "1as a live-and-let
live kind of 11ituatio~." 

More recently he aid he would de
scribe the environm nt as "political." 

"For the last 15 o 20 years, instead 
of making any sort f attempt with the 
neighbors, it seems ike everything is a 

confrontation with these people," he 
said. Describing Crittenton residents 
who throw their candy wrappers freely 
on the street and drive their cars with 
loud boom boxes, he said he views it 
as a lack of respect for the "old gener
ation." 

"It was just a mutual respect. They 
respected our neighborhood and we 
respected the young women who were 
there; and now that's gone," said 
Doyle. 

Liz Rei linger, CEO of the Crittenton 
Hasting's House, said there has been a 
lot of misconceptions floated in the 
neighborhood about the Crittenton. 
And in many ways throughout its his
tory, criticism was inevitable based on 
the services it provided. 
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"We kept it very lo~key," said'-i 

Rei linger about the abort~n services ,., 
that were discontinued in 1999. J 

Rei linger said a "vehemen pro-choice 
movement" in the neighijorhood has < 
affected relations with the community " 
over the years. 1 

"We had the first fully litensed abor
tion c linic that was also ery revolu
.tiona1 y. These were wo~n who un- .., 
derstnod the crisis and dangers 0£ '1 
back room abortions," !fie said. In 
man ways, Rei linger sai4, mistrust in "' 
the neighborhood stems fiPm a lack of \ 
knowledge about what th~ do. ) 

"A lot of people don'~ know what•,, 
we Qffer," she said. In t~ 1970s, the 
Crittitnton began offerinJ alternative 
adult education classes, ""hicfl has be- , 
corn I:! the cornerstone of tileir program, , 
but some in the neighijorhood still 
think they are just a houstg facility. 

" I think what we do ere is very 
u~ique," said Rei linger. " e don'tjust I 
g1v8 someone a fish, wt teach them I 
how to fish." • 

Ltke many nonprotits, ICrittenton is. l 
facittg new challenges Jvith funding : 
becoming sparser every year and the ~ 
cost of doing business steadily in-• : 
cre1111ing. Crittenton con4nues to look : 
for ways to improve. Rei inger consid-: • 
ers herself a very "bottofn-line orient-, 
ed" CEO and said she tuns the non-: 
profit with sound econoittic principles. 
in mind just like a profi~rearing CEO; I 
would. 

With the building in ctsperate need' 
of renovations, Reilinler said they t 
plan to do extensive ext rior and inte- 1 

rior work to the Crittent n facilities in : 
~he near future, and lo k forward to : 
improvement ventures. : 

"[We want to] get thts back to our : 
former splendor," she scf d. I 

The status of comm.nity relations 
with the neighbors still remains to be 
seen, but many feel tl¢ negotiations 
with the community wete positive. 

"We now have a wo1f<able relation
ship with the comrnurufy that's set up 
and we will maintain," taid Pompeo. • • 

' --~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r--~~~.,.............,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_;_~~-+-~~~~~~~ 
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· Boston Celtics help West End House stay on track 
By Alex Grutkowskl 

CORRESPONDENT 

: The beginning of autumn marks the 
: start of a new school year, but when 
: the last school bell rings, local stu
: dents are forced to decide what to do 
: with their free time. Some children 
: have a knack for staying out of trou
• ble, while others need the encourage
: ment to make the right decision. 
: The West End House Boys and 
:Girls Club in Allston provides shelter 
and protection from the dangers of the 
streets. It is a place where kids can go 
to have some fun and to avoid street 
crime and drug use. Over the last two 

• years, the club has built a state-of-the
:,art recreational center that is open to 
: all area childtcn. 
: On Sept. 30, the club got some help 
: from the Boston Celtics. Basketball 

legend JoJo White, CEO Wye Grous
beck and team mascot Lucky the Lep
rechaun were on hand to present a 
check for $1,000 on behalf of the 
Celtics to the club. 

Cit)' Councilor Jerry McDermott 
was also on hand to officially declare 
"Boston Celtics Day" in Allston
Bnghton This wa.-. the fifth stop of 
the team' month-long '"Opening 
Night New EnglanJ Community 
Tour," which b geared to get fans in
terested in the upcoming basketball 
-.cason and to help community 
group. 

0\er the cour'e of tbjs month-long 
promotion, the Celtics are giving 
away more than 4,000 tickets to home 
games and donate $20,000 to commu
nity group across New England. 
Pepsi, the sponsor of the 20-stop tour, 

"It's tough outside of 
these wall , and the 

West End ouse gives 

me and m~ friends a 
place to ha g out. I am 
able to pla basketball 
with them ior just get 

my homew41'rk done ••• 
it's a great place." 

Dwight arshall 

has paid for each t cket that is donated 
along the way. 

When White a dressed the crowd, 

he told the 150 children in attendance, 
"We realize h.ow important each and 
everyone of you are ... You truly are 
the greatest natural resource we have 
to lead us into the future." 

'The Boston Celtics belong to the 
fans throughout New England," said 
Grousbeck. "This tour provides us 
with the opportunity to connect and 
interact with the people who support 
the team outside greater Boston, as 
well as provide assistance and support 
to those in need." 

The donation from the Celtics will 
help keep the club a good place for 
kids to go, make friends, have fun and 
learn. 

Tony Watt, 23, of Brighton, first 
started coming to the Boys and Girls 
Club when he was 14 and is now an 
employee. He describes it a., "a place 

to stay out of trouble ~d off the 
strcl!ts ... a lot of the ki~s that come 
here are able to get their chool work 
done." 

Dwight Mar hall, 18 a Brighton 
High School senior, -saiJ that he has 
been corning to the club f. ince he was 
11. He is a member of the mayor's 
YOlllh council, which is la group that 
promotes street afety, tet!n voter reg
islrl1tion and anti-drug ~uses. Com
ing from a single-parentlhome forced 
Mnrshall to decide bet~en going to 
the Boys and Girls Clul> or hanging 
ou1 on the streets. 

" It's tough outside o these walls, 
and the West End Hous~gives me and 
my friends a place to htng out. I am 
able to play basketball with them or 
jw.,1 get my homework ~one .. . it's a 
great place," he said. 
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Defrancesco loaded witll musical 
I 

munitions I 
By Matthews. Robinson 

CORRESPONDENT 

When you mention the alphanumeric 
combination "B-3" to most people, they 
may conjure up visions of a very expen
sive airplane. When you say the same 
letter and number to music fans, howev
er, a completely different image appears. 
For them, this name classifies not a mili
tary instrument, but a musical one. 

Invented in I 955 by the Hammond 
Organ Company, the B-3 was the latest 
in a popular series of organs sold and 
played in venues around the world. After 
20 years of production, however, that 
popularity waned to the point that Ham
mond decided to discontinue the model. 

Little did they know that, just as the 
last B-3s were rolling off the assembly 
line, a child was being born who would 
bring them back. Joey DeFrancesco has 
been credited by many (including the 
folks at Hammond) with single-handed
ly bring back the B-3. 

'The B-3 is, or at least was, one of the 
most prevalent sounds in the music 
world," Defrancesco says. '1n fact, 
there was a time that, when people re
ferred. to an organ, what they were talk
ing about was the B-3." 

When Defrancesco released his major 
label debut in 1988, Hammond hadn't 
produced a new B-3 for 14 years. A vic
tim of new technology (specifically, the 
synthesizer), the B-3 had gone the way 

of other claa ic instruments as the 
melotron and (he clavier 

'The new 11fUff was lighter and easier 
to deal with," DeFrancesco explains. 
"Also, tastes had changed and musicians 
were explorinB new ideas." 

For Defrancesco, however, there has 
never been art alternative. As the son of 
Philadelphia organ legend Papa John 
Defrancesco, Joey had grown up with 
the instrument and was determined to 
keep its sound alive. 

''We had one in the house, of course," 
DeFrancesco recalls, "and we also had 
albums by all the great players, so it was 
natural that I picked it up." 

Speaking of "picking it up," De
francesco notes that, on account of its 
size and wei ht, the B-3 is not the easiest 
instrument to tour with. 

"It's very heavy," he admits, "but very 
well built. The machinery is all heavy
duty, so it was really made to move 
around, even if that was not the original 
intent" 

Despite the back aches and other 
physical hard hips he has '1ad to endure, 
Defrancesco has remained devoted to 
the sound he grew up with. Today, the 
Hammond Company is signaling its aJr 
preciation by putting the B-3 back into 
production. but also by preparing a sig
nature serie~ just for Defrancesco. 

"People haven't heard it in a while," 
Defrancesco said, "so, in a way, it is new 

''Whew I first started to 

...., out. ·-·the fitst 
...,_ tv •::f years. lut ..... 

st.rted to look into 
....,.. Mriously and *8 

brine it Mc:k out.'~ 
Joey Defrancesco 

again." I 
The company is also talking + th De

francesco about issuing a signature 

model just for him 5 
'That's very exciting," he sai . "I am 

honored that they have cleci to look 
into that." 

In the meantime, DeF contin-
ues to portage his instrument arf>und the 
world, spreading the gospel abojit the in-
strument that once ruled th~orld of 
music from rock to, well, gospe . 

''When I first started to play ut," De
francesco recalls, "I was the t person 
to play the B-3 in years. But soo people 
started to look into it more seric.sly and 
to bring it back out." 

As he is still one among a s (but 
growing) group of dedicated ~ devot
ed B-3 players, DeFrancesco F him-

self as a torch bearer, but has no qualms 
about it. 

"I sparked interest in others and 
helped get some of the older players 
back into the limelight again," he said. 
'1t was bound to happen!" 

Throughout his career, Defrancesco 
has taken great pleasure in promoting his 
friends and fellow players. In 1999, he 
was given the opportunity to play and 
record with fellow organ grinder Jimmy 
Smith on the appropriately titled ·albµm 
'1ncredible!" (Concord). 

'That was awesome," said De
francesco. "He is a big hero and the cre
ator of a style that I come out of, so to be 
next to him and playing with him was an 
amazing experience!" 

On his latest album, ''Falling in Love 
Again" (Concord), Joey reunites with 
childhood friend and fellow Philly-area 
artist Joe Doggs. 

'1've known and loved Joe as a per
former and friend since I was a kid," De 
Francesco said, "and IOve wanted to do a 
project with him for a long time." 

As DeFrancesco's instrument has 
come to be known for its large and dis
tinct voice, he says that Doggs has a sim
'ilar sound. 

"A lot of singers want their band to 
play quiet, but I've always liked the fact 
that he sees his voice as an instrument 
and wants the band to groove," said De
Francesco of the Jersey-born singer who 

sounds at times like the legendary (~d 
similarly underappreciated) Jintny 
Scott. "Joe sings, we jam and one of the 
instrumentalists completes the track With 
a standout solo." I 

Among the talented instrumentalists 
who provide some of the "standout'' (no
ments are sax men Red Holloway Jind 
Ralph Moore find guitarists Pat M~o 
and Kevin Eubanks. These are just the 
latest legends to perfonn withrt
Francesco, however. Having gi eel 
with the incomparable Miles vis 
while still in high school, DeFranctsco 
went on to perform with the lik~ of 
Houston Person and Kenny Gatrett. 
Looking ahead, he hopes to contin\1e to 
expand his own repertoire and also those 
of the art;ists with whom he perfo~ 

'The B-3 is definitely seeing a sur
gence," DeFl'llncesco said. "Hope ly, 
the interest will continue to grow, $Id I 
will be able to innovate it and do new 
things with it." 

If Defrancesco has anything i~ do 
with it (and apparently, he does), th B-3 
is set to be bigger than ever. Hope Uy, 
though, it will not be any harder to 4arry. 

Seeing Joey 
Joey Defrancesco wiff perform at Scullers 
Oct 1 O and 11. For information, go to 
scUllersjazt.com. 

Paradise will host CD openi g for charity on Oct 1 
Compiled by Raymond Steiner, a 

music fan from Lake Charles Louisiana 
who saw a need, the Home CD Compi
lation has tracks from 14 talented female 
singer/songwriters, all of the songs relate 
to "Home." Five of the artists are joining 
together in Boston at the Paradise 
Lounge, 969 Boylston St., for a memo
rable evening of music on Oct. 17 at 8. 
There will be a silent auction as well, and 
all patrons will receive a copy of the 
Home CD with their $12 ticket price. All 
proceeds from the evening benefit the 
Children's International Foundation. 

• Boston-based Amy Fairchild has 
been on a roll lately since relocating to 
Boston from New York City. She won 
the $20,000 Maxell Song of the Year in 
the John Lennon Songwriting Cont6St 
and Grand Prize in the Billboard Song
writing Contest. Just nominated for two 
Boston Music Awards, Best Female Vo
calist and Best Female Singer/Song
writer, she also won the 2001 Kerrville 
Folk Festival New Folk Songwriting 
Competition and was a Lilith Fair per
former in 1999. 

Fairchild is an artist on the move, 
whether perfonning solo acoustic or 
rocking out with her powerful band as 
she will be at The Paradise (including 

legendary drummer Dave Mattacks and 
guitarist Adam Steinberg, producer of 
her most recent CD "Mr. Heart''). She 
has a live CD coming out in October, and 
will soon be recording a new CD for re
lease in Ja11uary. 

• Boston's Carla Ryder has a sound 
that has been described as rootsy and 
raw; folk-flavored indie-pop with haunt
ing lyrics, infectious melodies, spot-on 
harmonies and rock-solid grooves. The 
former lead singer of the Mudhens' 
poignant vocals are soulful and soaring. 

Her swoops, glides and falsetto give 
her a unique sound, especially when she 
goes into lilOrytelling mode. And what a 
storyteller he is. Whether confessional, 
self-mocking or anecdotal, he passion
ately blend her experiences with those 
of others-the world around her, and 
never fail to lyrically paint a touching 
and exqui. ite portrait of emotion. She 
has garnered various awards and nomi
nations including a Bo ton Music Award 
Nomination, Jam Music Magazine Song 
& Artist of the Year. She will also be per
fonning with her band at the Paradise 
show 

• Jenny Bruce is frequently compared 
to singer/songwriters Paul Simon and 
Aimee Mann. A native New Yorker and 

soulfully rooted pop/folk artis Bruce's 
intelligent lyrics are borne e ortlessly 
upon her "warm thick orange' voice re
minding critics and fans alike of Annie 
Lennox or a less "whiny" Paul Cole. 

A 1999 Lilith Fair Talent S h final-
ist, Bruce has garnered atte~·on from 
major music industry publi 'ons for 
her work, including Billboard agazine. 
Bruce' recent songwriting a ards in-
clude first place from The~OOl Bill
board Songwriting Contest fi "Amster-
dam" from he. r new CD, "So On Fire." 

In the same year, Bruce ived hon-
orable mention from the Jolin Lennon 
Songwriting Contest, the UJlisong and 
USA Songwriting Contests. Songs from 
her two albums can be heard in several 
independent films, "Sex and the Other 
Man" starring Stanley Tucci. and "30 
Days" directed by Aaron Harnick. 
"Home" from "Soul On Fr· ."was in
cluded on Martha Stewart's atest com-
pilation CD featuring Alison uss and 
Barenaked Ladies. 

The popular WB televis on shows 
''Dawson's Creek" and "G~Days" 
both recently featured Je y's song, 
"Music to My Ears" from h first CD, 
"Jenny Bruce." In February Bruce 
presented a new musical ''B 'lding," for 

Attention ALL Students and Families ... 
Save These Dates! ! 

which she composed the music and 
lyrics, as a workshop at the Lincoln Cen
ter in New York City. She will be per
fonning solo acoustically at the Paradise, 
joined by some of the other artists on 
backing vocals and instrumentation. 

•Born and bred near Australia's Great 
Barrier Reef, Karen Jacobsen was drawn 
to songs from musical theater, the pure 
pop of ABBA and her childhood idol, 
fellow Aussie Olivia Newton-John. Her 
career in Australia flourished, critical 
praise came from many sides. The re
spected Sydney music magazine, Re
volver, called her "An impressively ac
complished musician strong 
melodies that strive for succinct pop sen
sibilities within intricate piano arrange.. 
ments." 

Now on the other side of the world, Ja
cobsen's success continues. She per
fonned recently at Mohegan Sun Arena 
for Dare to Dream 2002: A Concert for 
Hope, as part of a lineup that featured 
Uncle Kracker and Jars of Clay, among 
many others. Proceeds from the concert 
benefited the Bert Z.Cldin Foundation, a 
nonprofit organization benefiting the 
Bendheim Cancer Center. She co-wrote 
the theme song of the foundation, "Take 
Me with You in My Dreams," with 

Cheryl Beecher-Z.Cldin who s~d the 
foundation in her late husband's ijonor. 
NBC-TV taped the event, and it ai.rtd na
tionally on Aug. 31. 

She recently won the Abe Qlman 
Award from the Songwriter Htill of 
Fame for xcellence in Song~ting. 
She will ho perfonning. solo on piano 
and vocals, uccompanied by some of the 
other artists on backing vocals. 

• Jennifer Marks is an impast ioned 
and gifted Urtist who not only h~. great · 
songs, but lllso knows just how to throw , 
them at you. Marks shows the world . 
who she relllly is, according to Teeh Beat 
Magazine. 

In its first week out, Marks latest · 
artistry, ''My Name's Not Red,"\\ as cat
apulted to the second most added record 
on CMJ's AAA New Music Review 
chart, and CMJ New Music Joumltl said, 
"Her lyrics are·always poignant <}nd en
gaging, and her arrangements ~ equal
ly gorgeous and entrancing." 

Children International is a nohprofit, 
worldwide humanitarian orgarfization 
serving needy children, wido s and 
families since 1936. Its mission i to help 
children living in dire poverty. • 

For more info about the C(>, visit , 
www.homecd.net. 

Matignon High School Announces the 
Following Open Houses: 

How would you like a tour of Matignon? Would you like to 
learn about our curriculwn? How about the athletics and extra

curricular activities at Matignon? Then please JOIN us on: 

eekdays with us. 
eekends with you. 

'1 

Mati2non Open House Dates: 

Wednesday, October 15th from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
or 

Sunday, November 2°d from 2:00-4:00 p.m. 

Don't forget to register your child for the High School 
Placement Test Registration will be available at the High 
School Information Night and at our Open Houses as well 

as during any school day, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

For more information pl ase contact Laura Backman, 
Director of Admissions, at 617-876-1212, ext 11 

American Heart A 
Association.¥ """"---

Foods 

KQuite possibly the perfect combination.) 

You've been looking at prep schools for your 
children. But the thought of sending them to a 
school three or four hours away or driving them 
back' and forth as a day student is not exactly 
what you had in mind. 

At Worcester Academy, our Five-Day Plus 
Boarding offers the perfect solution. It's a 

I unique academic experience built upon a five
part curriculum that fosters independent study, 
respect, decision-making, tolerance and cultural 
diversity. Arid because it's close to home and 
provides the flexibility for students to stay on 
campus for the weekend, it's family-friendly, too. 

To learn more, please call our Admission Office 
at (508) 754-5302. 

FIVE-DAY Pri.us 
I 

BOARD IN[; 
for (, r.\dc;-s I.I-12 and l'osq),,duatc 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Octobef 19 

Plea e call for more inforqtation. 

8 1 Prov1 rl r.rir.r Stre i' ! Worcr.s ter. MA 01 604 • www wo rcesteraca dem y.org 

Heme 
delivery 
of your lecal 
IMIWspaper 
ii jlst I 
click IWay. 

CALL YopR LOCAL AnVERTI~ING 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR 

INFORMATION N UPCOMI~G 
SPECIAL ECTIONS 

1-978-371-5200 
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ct:~\p ·p~icipants in Prin ipal for a Day program . 
Fifty executives fl1v~ sig~ on to '. have 'igned on, and I want to ee even ready have committed o participating versity; Paul Gannon, CEO. of Shaw's Community leaders who twill partici4 

p~cipate in Boston's ~rst-ever Prin- more of our business. leaders back i~ are ~e CE~s of ~ve of e city's seven Supennarkets; Josiah Spaulding, presi- pate include Mic~ael Dantiger, p~esiJ 
c1pal for a Day. respondmg to the op- school w~e~ the belJ nngs on Oct. 28. ho p1tal~ (mcludmg D a-Farber Can- dent and CEO of ~e Wang. Center; dent of The Steppmgstone foundation;t 
portunity to step into the shoes of Tu Principal for a Day program, or- cer lnstltute, Massacf,setts General Donna Cupelo, regional president of John Ferrell, president of~ YMCA o{t 

ston.•s public 5Choof principals. -ganiz.ed by the Boston Plan for Excel- Ho pital, Partners H thcare, Chil- Verizon Communications; Richard Greatt:r Boston; David Coiltiella, exec-
Corporateian,-c:W~t le~p fair! lenc 8J1d Bosson Public Schools and dren's Hospital, righam and Kreswick, president and CEO of the utive director oflnquilinos )3oricuas en 

ughoot the city on Oct. 2S. v~sitmg funded through a grant from the Fleet- Women's, as well as ue Cross Blue Fleet Center; Paul LaCamera, presi- Accion/IBA; Claudio Martinez, execu 
city's public elementaiy, JftiOdle Boston Financial Foundation, is mod- Shield of Massachuse ); the execu- dent and general manager of WCVB- tive director of the Hyde $quare Tas 
high schools to ~itfsight4nt00ter • eled bn irrilar initiatives in New York tive directors of four ajor museums TV; Terrance Finn and Jed Hendrick, Force; Ann Noble-Kiley, eP<.ecutive dii 

s hool day of tens of thousands of chi I- and Chicago that have bolstered sup- (including The Chi I en's Museum, managing partners of Edwards & An- rector of Boston Partners i1 Education: 
en;~a1'e~·is~~dadininistFators. ~> ~x:tit~rpubliceducati?nandbuiltrela- The~useumofScien , The Museum g~ll LLP: Jack Connors, c~airrn.an of J~hn Pearson, president ~d CEO o 
"A unique aspect of the Boston Pub- t1onsh1ps between busme s leaders and of Fme Arts arid the New England Hill Holliday; and Jacqueline Lieber- Big Brothers of Massactfusetts Bay 

·· li §Gb.~ls;~j~ hpw; 9ur. kids benefit : educ t?i;s in tho~cities. . Aquari~m); th~ hea~ of six _of gott, preside~t of Emerson C~llege. Rob Waldron, preside~t :1nd CEO o 
ll\· .t!Jf, weal.th~ of . our city's re- , part1c~pants wlll spend th~ mof!lLD_g Bo t_on s financial sery1ces firm~ (m- Also, David Soleau, pre~1dent and J~mpstart for Young Child en, and Ne~ 
ur9e~,' sai.~ Mayo~ Tl)pmas M. , m the c1ty ~hool , s~adowmg pnn~1- cludmg State Street Global Adv~sors, CEO _of Flll?sburgh Associates~ Tom Rimer, co-founder and rrtanaging di· 
ei\ino~ ''Tha~t!r'Uoufces inclUde bur p'als and taking part m classroom m- State Street Research~Mellon Fman- O'Neill, chair and CEO of O'Neill As- rector of Citizen Schools. I 

b sine'Ss leaders artd the e"xperiences sttUctions. Afterwards, the executives cial Corporation and ellon lnstitu- sociates; Pam McDermott, president of Invitations were sent tq nearly 250. 
ey :.have to•'Share•with,ou students. · will meet to hare experience and tional Asset, Marsh SA as well as McDermott Ventures; Albert Wallis, CEOs asking them to p$rticipate in 
at's why Um e.ocoura~ing Bost9n) o'.fet their observa~ons in~ first-of-its- Fl_eetBoston Financi_al, including IJ?th e~ecutive director of the_ Brown Rud- what is expected to be an annual ' 

e ecutives to get inside our schO?ls for kind C?undtable with Memno, Schools ~1fford ~d Anne Fi~Jcane, execu~ve mck Center for ~e Pu~hc Interest; as eve_nt. Bosto~ area e~ec~tfves interest
e Principal for a Day programJ N<>t ,·' Supcnnrendent Dr. Thomas Payzant vice president, colte marketing well as Paul Guzzi, president and CEO ed in becommg a Pnnc1p~l for a Day 

o ly do they tP,.ye~qJDucl:i to 9ff't~ our • and Chad Gifford~ chru:inan and C~O and ~ommunicati?ns a FleetBoston Fi- of the Greater Boston ~h~ber of ~is year or in the future ctn find addi-j 
s dents, but also theY. will get Jo se,e of fleetBo ton Fmanc1al Corporation nanc1al and chairm of the Fleet- Commerce; and Tom B1rmmgham, t10nal information about he program; 
fi thand the every~y

1 

progress that's and chairman of board of the Boston Bo ton Financial Foun ation). now senior counsel at Palmer and on the Boston Plan for Excellence 
aking our schools stronger. I :Im e _) Plar1 for Excellence. Other participants i Jude Lawrence Dodge and past president of the Massa- Web site at www.bpe.org (>r by calling' 

c ed to work with the exC?Cutives who Among the nearly 50 leaders who al- Summers, president a Harvard Uni- chusetts State Senate. 617-227-8055. 

EDUCATION NOTEBOOK 

to host African 
ies conference 

politics, civil war and U.S.
African relations and their ef

Ject op Africa. past, present and 
At the start of the e mi en- ~tftwJ. 

n um, Africa is ~i£e Ilf6st Thioagh a series of sessions, 
' outhful" contin~nt in""'the · "panef$ an.d roundtable discus

rid with ~P.roxim~~ely 50 . sions, participants will reflect 
rcent of its fi)pufation .Pefow on the implication of the ig-

age of 18 years. Despite nificant challenges facing 
vastating c<in§trtlfntsf such :as ' •:African youth from a range ·of 

S, war and poverty, disciplines such as art and 
·c.~~ ~qµJl\p.qpll}atj9~s elC., , ,mysi,c \O ~ociqlogy a~d anthro
tea tb coh?i'infe growitf!f. • ~ po16gy to policlcal cience and 

If5,jiJX1'1jt¥NfROi· th;,.,?O ~ •t,ec~ooOJ,iC1't • 
mversary of 'AfHcan studies ' Wande Abimbola, professor 

a ~~p~~nof\JQi;Je.-s,i1Y , ~ the ~. etreJjgiotl at Boston University 
·can Studies Center at the and an expert in lfa divination, 

u ·versity will host its 46th an- will deJivcr the comqc,ation, as 
n al African Studies Assdcia! i wefi a~ ' the 2003 Bashorun 
ti n . conference, "Youthful /vLK,.O. Abiola lecture. Former 

ti&iiii tb~ :2;t~tt.uy,'• on Zambian President and first 
ursday, Oct. ~~\q2:45• t0 {) .t L1oyd G. Balfour Pre ident-in
. ; Friday1 :Qc~. 3J 8:30.a,t_U: ~ Residenca at Bo ton Universi

t 5:15 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. I, ty, Kenneth Kaunda, will deliv-
9 a.m. to 5 Rm.; Sunday, Nov. er welcornmg remarks as well. 
2 9 a.m. to..('i~ p;fn~.Tu.e ,evel).t ... for ,J urther information on 

U be held ~ Sheraton l3qston the aontcrence 'i it www. 
·tel, Prudential Center, Grand african tudi org. 
lroonp .. ~\ ~i ... ~2 ~~\~~:.:, ' ~ ~ I 

S ., B_oston. Albert to be honored 
This' event will.bring together b N-~ .... ~ 

an assembly of distinguished Y un1~111:1 11 
Africanists fGom 1 Cij"9und . the. . •. Northeastern student Albert 
world.to disduss current p0liti- Y. Ng will be honored on Oct. 
cal hot spots ilJ Afiibr, sU<lh ias~ ' J 7 as the 2003 recipient of the 

INCAPACfTATEDPERSON • 
'-r! ~d~fs M COVENEY of BOSTON 
·io tile County of SUFFOLK, her heirs 
apparent or presumptive. a petition 
has been filed m the above captioned 
matter alleging that said LOUISE M. 

t COV,E~Y of BOS10N in the County 
of SUFFOLK s physteallr incapacitat· 

n the Estate 1c1f 
0ANbREW edcHAN.' ed ~arid pra)'ing tha MICHAEL 

AKA ANDREW P. ~UCHAN COVENEY of MELROSE in the 
11 Collnty of MIDDLESEX or some other 

l Late of ALLSTON ' suitallle person be appointed 

I In the County of SUFFOLK guardian, to !;erve without surety of 

lDat~. ~f Death Sep~~ 1'2, ·~ . .' · -1~~ person • and property. 

NOTICE 6F PETITION IF YOU D£SIRE TO OBJECT THERE· 
J f;OR PROIATE Of Will TO, · YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY 
t ·, 11 1 . t' \) Q ~ , 06 f !'.. (• ·MUST l'ILE A WRITTEN APPEAA-

To a14_petsoqs.igtt¥estttd ii\ tt)e above . ANCE lN SAID COURT AT BOSTON 
captioned estate, a p"etitlon' has' t>een ON OR BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN 
~e'sel'itect pta)lli\g 'ihaf>l'a'' t:t68umertt' TI-if!' FORENOON (10:00 AM) ON 
~rporthig to be tN!I' rast wm of ~aid NOvembef • . 2Cll3 
~edent tie proved and allowed, ctnd· ' 
that GORDON•MACOO£LUM of •ALL~• WtlNES HON. JOHN M. SMOOT, 
~TON In the\Courtfyiof'Suf:FblK dr ' ESQUIRE. Fir~ Justice ot said Court 
some other suitable" pe.rso!\1t1bE! at ~OSJON ttns day, ~ober 1, 2003 
a\>pointed executor,-named in-'the wiU Richard lannetla 

To serve witho!J\-sur~ty. .,,.f . A~ of Probat& 
' ·~ 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THEAEo
TO, YOU OR YOUR A1J-ORN~Y 
MUST FILE A ' WRITTEN1APPEAR• 
ANCE IN SAID COURT AT BOSTON 
pN OR BE'6fE TEN dCLOCK IN' 
~HE FORENOON (10:00 ~ ON 
October 30, 2003.~ . 

Tab 

____,__.--~~~~_,...~~ 

MAHoNl Y ES~TE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETIS 
PROBATE COURT 

SUFFOLK. SS. CASE No. 02P25n 
SHOAT ORDER OF NOTICE 

Eugene M. Reppucci Jr. Schol
arship for Sons and Daughters 
of Alumni . Ng, class of 2005, 
will receive the cholarship at 
the Homecoming Alumni 
Awards Banquet held at the 
Fairmont Copley Plaza Hotel, 
Boston, at 5:30 p.m. 

Co t for the banquet is $30 
per person. For information or 
tickets contact Mary Groarke in 
tbe Office of Alumni Relations, 
350 Richards Hall, at ext. 3187, 
or by e-mail at m.groarke@ 
neu.edu. 

BU Center offers 
program for runners 

The Boston University Ath
letic Enhancement Center will 
offer its second eries of com
plete runner work hops begin
ning Nov. I, an assessment and 
workshop eries for runners in 
the greater Boston area. 

A team of sport science pro
fe ionals will provide: biome
cha,nical analysi and orthope
dic as e sments; injury 
management education; nutri
tional education and consult
ing; and strength and condition
ing coaching. 

Thi program is the begin-

Notice Of Rduclsy's Account 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of Juliette St. Amour late of Boston 
Suffolk. 

You are hereby notified pursuant to 
Mass R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the first 
and final account(s) of James G. 
Nenigan as temporary . guardian and 
the first & final as Guardian of the 
property of said Juliette St. Amour 
have been presented to said Court for 
allowance. 

If you desire to preserve your right to 
me an objection to said account(s), 
you or your attorney must file a written 
appearance in said Court at Boston on 
or before the 30th day of October, 
2003 the return day of this citation. 
You may upon written request by reg
istered or certified mail to the fiduciary, 
or to the attorney for the fiduciary, 
obtain without cost a copy of said 
account(s). If you desire to object to 
any item of said account(s), you must, 
in addition to filing a written appear· 
ance as aforesaid, file within thirty 
days after said return day or within 
such other time as the Court upon 
motion may order a wntten statement 
of each such item together wrth the 
grounds for each objection thereto, a 
copy to be served upon the fiduciary 
pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 5. In addition, you must file a written affi

davit of objections to the petition, stat· 
ing specific facts and grounds upon 
which the objection is based, within 
thirty (30) days after the return day (or 
such other time as the court, on 
motion with notice to the petitioner, 
may allow) in accordance with Probate 
Rule 16. 

WITNESS, John M. Smoot, Esquire, 
To all persons interested in the estate First Justice of said Court at Boston 
of Eleanor C. Mahoney of Boston, in this 30th day of September 2003 

~ \\. t a 
WITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT. 
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court 
at BOSTON this day, September 29, 
2003. 

AD#3441 01 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate 

Allston/Brighton Tab 10/10/03 

said County, a mentally ill person. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court for license to sell a private sale 
~rta\)1 r al estate ot $ala Eleanor C. 
fiahoney for her maintenance, and 
praying that the petitioner may 
become the purchaser of said real 
estate. 

If you d ire to object thereto you or 
your anorney should file a written 

' appearance in said Court at Boston 
before t n o'clock in the forenoon on 
the 21 sl day of October 2003, the 
rEl)ur(\ d of tht9 i:italioo. 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate 

AD#344102 
Allston/Brighton Tab 10/10/03 

ST. AMOUR ESTATE (2) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family 
Court Department 
SUFFOLK Dtvlslon 

DocketNo. OOP0978 

Notice Of Fiduciary's Account 
iMtpiss, John M. &noot, Esqtilre, 
First Jutlge of said Court, this 3rd day To all persons interested in the estate 
of Octotier 2003 of Juliette St. Amour late of Boston 

Suffolk. 
Richard lannella, Register. 

AD#34&810 
Allston-Drighton Tab 10/10/03 

, · LEGAL NOTICE 

You are hereby notified pursuant to 
Mass R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the first 
and final account(s) of James G. 
Nelligan as Executor of the will of said 
deceased has been presented to said 
Court for allowance. 

n ng of a new training resource 
~ r runners and will be offered 

riodically throughout the 
y ", focusing on running suc
c sses during the Boston 

arathon. The program has 
en specifically developed 
rough consulting with run-

~
rs, running clubs and track 
aches in and around Boston. 
For more information visit 
ww.bu.edu/aec/ or call 617-

414-6835. 

.Lets who know 
~istory can win 

To promote an appreciation 

!r the state's history, the 
o tonian Society and Boston 
uck Tours are sponsoring a 

ontest for Greater Boston area 
students in grades five to eight. 
j One winner will be chosen 
from grades five and six and 

f 
e winner from grades seven 
d eight. Each winner will be 
ven a Boston Duck Tour for 

!Jis or her class, up to 32 people, 
ibcluding chaperones. The class 
'};i ll also tour the Old State 
tJouse in Boston. There will be 
rerchandise prizes for second 
F,d third place winners. 
J The Bostonian Society is 

a pearance in said Court at Boston on 
o before the 30th day of October, 
2 03 the return day of this citation. 
Ypu may upon written request by reg
iStered or certified mail to the fiduciary, 
o~o the attorney for the fiduciary, 
o lain without cost a copy of said 
a unt(s). If you desire to object to 
a y item of said account(s), you must, 
i addition to filing a written appear
arice as aforesaid, file within thirty 
days after said return day or within 
such other time as the Court upon 
motion may order a written statement 
at each such item together with the 
~rounds for each objection thereto, a 
Cf PY to be served upon the fiduciary 

~
rsuant to Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 5. 

ITNESS, John M. Smoot, Esquire, 
rst Justice of said Court at Boston 

t is 30th day of September 2003 

~ichard lannella 
l!legister of Probate 

0#344103 
Allston/Brighton Tan 10/10/03 

~ALKER SUMMONS 
I. LEGAL NOTICE 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court -

Probate and Family 
Court Department 
SUFFOLK Division 

Docket No. 0300413 

Summons By Publlcatlon 

Colin C. Walker, Plaintiff 
v. 

Michelle Lynn Castro, Defendant 

j~o the above named Defendant: 

A Complaint has been presented to 
this Court by the Plaintiff, Colin C. 
Walker, seeking a divorce. 

You are required to serve upon Dane 
M. Shulman, Esq. - attorney for plain
tiff - whose address is 1596 Blue Hill 
Avenue, Mattapan, MA 02126 your 
answer on or before November 6, 
2003. If you fail to do so, the court will 
proceed to the hearing and adjudica
tion of this action. You are also 
required to file a copy of your answer 
in the office of the Register of this 
Court at Boston. 

Witness, John M. Smoot, Esquire, 
First Justice of said Court at Boston, 
this 21st day of August, 2003. 

AD#334904 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate Court 

f. Cdormonweetth of Massachusetts 
' The Trial Court 

Probate and Family 
Court Department 

If you desire to preserve your right to Allston Brighton Tab 
file an objection to said account(s), 9/26, 10/3, 10/10/03 
you or your attorney must file a written 

Boston's historical society 
formed in 1881 to save the Old 
State House from being moved 
to Chicago. Today the Boston
ian Society operates the Old 
State House as a museum of 
Boston history, maintains a 
public research library, and of
fers a variety of educational 
programs for adults and chil
dren. 

Students who wish to enter 
should submit an essay on a 
local Revolutionary War-era 
figure and his/her connection to 
an historic site in the Boston 
area - for example, Paul Re
vere and the Old North Church. 
Students in grades five and six 
should submit an essay of 300 
to 500 words; students in 
grades seven and eight should 
submit an essay of 500 to 700 
words. 

Essays should be received no 
later than Oct. 25. Essay!\ 
should be sent to Boston Duck 
Tours, 3 Copley Place, Suite 
310, Bo. ton, MA 02116, atten
tion James Healy. Ju.dges will 
be Martin H. Blatt, chief of cul
tural resources, Boston Nation
al Historical Park; Robert Alli
son, associate professor of 
history, Suffolk University: 
Susan Goganian, site director, 
the Bostonian Society; and 
James Healy, Boston Duci... 
Tours history officer. 

Anniversary coming 
forinstibrte 

The Institute for Responsive 
. Education will host its 30th an
niversary celebration on Thurs
day, Oct. 30, at Northeastern 
University's Curry Student 
Center. 

The event will feature as 
keynote speaker, author and 
scholar Dr. Sara Lawrence
Lightfoot. IRE is a national or
ganization that supports and en
courages school, fami ly, and 
community partnership to im
prove student outcomes in el • 
mentary and secondary schools. 

The celebration wi ll feature a 
free and open to the public 
panel discussion from 2:30 to 4 
p.m. with both associates and 
recipients of IRE's past work 
discussing their experiences 
and IRE's contributions to the 
field, to be followed by the 
keynote speech from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m., also free and open lo 
the public. 

Lawrence-Lightfoot will de
liver the keynote address, dis
cussing her newest book, "The 
Essential Conversation: What 
Parents and Teachers Cun 
Learn from Each Other." 

IRE promotes school change 
and reform through its action 
research and training modt:I, 
which engages all members of 
the school community in pro
gram assessment and improve
ment. In the action research 
model, parents, administrators, 
teachers, and community mem
bers work together to increase 
the effectiveness of the school 
program and raise . stud •nt 
achievement. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance for the evening event, 
which will include a reception 
and dinner as well as a ml!lti
media presentation on IR.E's 
work over the years. IRE 
founder and current bourd 
member Don Davies will give a 
talk on IRE's history and vi!.ion 
for the future. 

IRE continues to sponsor a 
program of research and publi
cations that explore new mod-

els of partnership, information· 
dissemination, an~ training for 
school districts, community-.' 
based organizati~ns, parem 
groups and indiv dual schoot 
staff on creating partnerships. 
that support posi)lve student 
outcomes. 

For more inforttation or tQ, 
purchase tickets, cflll Linda Pe
terson, IRE vice president, at ' 
617-373-5813, or e-mail 1.pe~ 
terson@neu.edu. 

Waite is CM 
Senior Class president 

John T. Waite of Brightom 
was recently elec ed as senio 
class president of Catholi 
Memorial High S hool in Wes 
Roxbury. Waite hts been a stu· 
dent at CM since st!venth grade . 
His is active in fampus min
istry, student go emment an 
State House touri~g. 

He hopes to a tend Suffol 
University next ftll. Also win 4 

ning elections frbm Brighto 
were Steven Hill, ice presidenll 
and Gord~n Lesf in skis, etas~ 
representative. 

Matignon invr es 
students to visit 

Matignon Hig~ School in 
North Cambridg will hold i 
annual Open Houses for all sev 
enth- and eighth- de studen 
pursuing a Cat olic college 
preparatory e<lucation on 
Wednesday, Oct. 15, from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m., and Sunday, Nov. 
2, from 2 to 4 p.n) .. 

Matignon Higl School is lo-t 
cated near the lington anc!J 
Somerville lines pnd not too fart 
from routes2 anf 93. There is! 
access from all major MBTA • 
routes. 

Matignon clently enrolls 
many students rom the All
ston-Brighton a. Historical
ly, more than 9Q percent of all 
Matignon grad~tes pursue 
college educatiot. 

As the first ~f the centr 
Catholic high $:hools of the 
Archdiocese of Boston, 
Matignon High ~chool offers a 
college preparat>ry course o 
studies includint an advanced; 
placement pro~am and level-: 
ing placement If> meet the re-• 
quirements and abilities of its 
multi-talented s~dent popula
tion. 

Matignon's s ter-school re
lationship with Mito-Sakura 
nomaki High SJhool in Japan,1 
coupled with its intemationall

1 

study program ljld active Inter
national Club, p ovides rich op
portunities for ts diverse stu
dent body. In addition, 
Matignon High chool recently 
received a lOf ear accredita
tion, the highes level awarded, 
from the New ngland Associ
ation of School and Colleges. 

All seventh- $ld eighth-grade1 
students and tl;!ir families are: 
invite~ to f isit one ofj 
Matignon's n Houses to, 
meet faculty, s and students., 
Students intere ted in transfer-I 
ring to Matign n High Scfiool 
are given indi idual attention 
and consideratipn. 

Matignon wijl also adminis-! 
ter the High S~hool Placement! 
Test on Dec. l l Eighth graders 
may register f<)r the test at the! 
Open Houses or at Matignon; 
High School n school days! 
from Oct, I to ov. 21 between, 
8 a.m. and 2 p.fn.. • 

For further nformation, calll 
I 

at 617-876-ql 2, ext. 10, qr 
visit www.Madgnon-hs.org. 
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Cu stom fitted fo r comfort & elegance 
• ~ath«, suede • Stretchable, b~athable l'abllc 

• SI= range from 5 to 14 with widths UJ> to 6 E 

• \/ekro and/or lace closurM 

• GovemmenVprivate Insurance accepted 

Coll us for more Information 617-713-4300 

151 Sutherland Road. Br ighton, Tra in Stop; G,..nllne •a• 
AAHAofBrlghton@AOL.com • Hours: Monday • Friday 9am-5pm 

tik·)!ii• 
3aHRTMR BOT-BOT 

Ha'4HYTCR! 
The Boston Kaplan Center is located 

at One Congress Street 
Haymarket ''T'' Stop. 

Come in for a free TOEFL 
Every Tuesday at 2:00 PM 

KonM'4ecr so MeCT orpaHM'4eHo. 
nos&OHMTe c erOAHA, 'fT06bl 380pottMp088Tb M8CTO! 

• :121 ii,,,: t 
1-800-8 18-1121 

-.kaplanlntematlonal.com 
K8pilr1 " llUU10fUed under ,_ """ to ""'°'' nonimn-.rani "'""' s~. I 

Supplement * 

HEBREW REHABILITATION 
CENTER FOR AGED, 

1pyneeamd rtpoBTOJJOfll'le(uB fOCllllTIJJI> (725 MecT), 

accoQapoBaBJlbl:i c Harvard Medical School 

ITPEJVIAf AET: r - - - - • 
• c11a~AIJH)'JI, 6blCOK0011.J1a111aat.MJIO pa6oitt1 I ~=~ I 
• JIUIXIUllHlllt ntpeno:mu8"l npoc/JtccuOIUUIWIOlO I .,., · I 
p ocma I NIR Tel, I 

• BeAUKOAtnHlll t 6t1tt</Jfl11111 ~~~ 
OTKPblTbl BAKAHCHH JVUI: - - - -
• .MtOct Cmtp HallJI( re.ne¢<>Hhl: 

• n OMOUIHUK06 MtOctcmtp (CNA) t' on111moM 617 3'3-8425 1 
pa6om111" 6tJ 617 363-8512 

YHACECTb: FAX: 

• F u /I/part time, ptr dit m positions u l U6Kot 617 363-8917 
pacnucaHut 

• 603.MOJKHOCmb OllJIQmbl OOylltHUJI 6 KOJIJl t ibct 

• OlftJIUllHQJI MtOu/IUHCKQJI" J]Mall cmpaxoen 

JQ O'ltHb HUJKJIO II.Ila my 

• OMallt HHlllt OIMJCKQ II nplJ3iJHJlKJI 

• M&lllltHIUlJI OMama Ja pa6omy6 ~t iJral 
• JIWKa.JlbHlllit ntHCUOIUllllit MOH 

A.npec: 
1200 Centre St , 

Boston, MA, 
02131 

OCllllJ6111111 

JHBJlt Hlll Jl""M 
IlpH6.111DKat0IQBiicJ1 CTOJJeTHHii tOORJJeii U:eRTJ)I .1 

.11)"1IDHH DOK838TeJJb eameii CT86HJJbROCTH! 
He ynycrere pea.nbHboi masc 
D0.11)'1111Th xopomyt0 pa6ory? 

Ophthalmologist 
Diseases and Surgery of the Eye 

International office: 
we speak english, spanish, russian I 

puaeH.ocmuKa u .ne'4eHut l.ll03HMX 6o.1113Htd 
B o</Juce pa6omaem o6.naoame.11& 

Cepmu</JuKama Accucme111na 
6pal4-0</Jma.nbMO.llOl U3 JleHUHepaiHI 

Jbo6a IlaJIMBBa 

lloi}(iop OIUC06 M ICOHlfllUCJnHNX ./111#3 

npu pa3.llU'IHNX 8"00x ~</1flaq•• 

(617) 232-0333 
1101 Beacon St. Brookline, MA ~ 

drcmartinellis@aol.com 
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LASIK-LASEK·PRK-. . 

STATE-OF-.THE-AllT·C~TARACf'.SURG~RY 
CORNEAL TRANSPLANTATION 

The 

· - DRY EYE CLINIC . 
•. ;· 

www. bostonc9mea.c9nl 
'17-!66.-oo62 

1 
11 
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.- PHTA.:61IAllTEP 
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H COJOW1b&yJO llOMOIQb B8 ~MY r" 

IlparnamaeM ea pa~: 

Staff /Per Dit11t Ph,lical Thera}lilt • Ptir .DI..~ T1emqbt , 
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-... TbeJo5elth·M. Smith 
· ~mmu•y. ·tt~•ith Center 

' l>OJ\EE CTA J\ET MLI Ol>CJ\YIKHBAEM EBPEACKYIO 
Ol>IqHHY liOAbIIIOrO l>OCTOHA. 

B 6H3HECE C 1934r.f . 
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HMMHrpa11TaM 113 PoccHH. f10Tep11 6AH3KHX sc ·rAa T.Rit<eAa, TeM 
6oAee B lf Y)KOH noKa crpaHe. B aTo TPYAHOe npCMR Bbl Hai:fAeTe y 

11ac ylfaCTHe, nOMep)KKY " nOMOlltb. 

Mbl IIPEj.\OCTABAHEM IIOXOPOHHLIE YCAYrH B 
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CAMbIM HH3KHM QEHAM. 
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f1PO<DECCHOHAAl13 M HAllIHX C01PY4Hl1KOB. 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline 10 Vinnln St., Salem 

(617) 232 - 9300 (781) 58 l - 2300 

no.neplKSHHMX M8llllDI. 

Or JIH'IHble Lease 
oporpaMMLt 

3BOHHTe BaJDeMY 
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LEO GRABE 
(617) 630 - 3060 
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BE,l:(YIIJ;HE IIOJIHTHKH H KHH03BJ33):(bl · HA·BAllIJP'
0

9KPAHAX! :j 

RTN- 3TO Bame TerrenM eHHe! 
BaM npe,Wiara10Tej{ oeTJJeirnrne noJIHTHqeeKHe 
nporpaMMbI, )'MOp1neJI1>HO eMellJHbie KOMe,ZJ;HH, 

BeJIHKOJieilHbie M)'3bIKa.JlbHbie H pa.3BJieKa~eJlbHble 
nepe,n;aqH, TeJieci>HJibMDI H eepmtm>I - see :no 
Ha pyeeKoM j{31>IKe, 24 qaea s eynrn. KpoMe roro, 

B1>1 eMO)KeTe eMOTJJeT1> Banrn mo6HMDie KaHaJibI 

aMepHKaHeKoro TeJiesH.n;eHIDI, a TaIOKe see 

MeCTHl>Ie nporpaMMbI. 

3AKAiKHT 

cEro,n;HR: IIEPahia MEc~ - KAHAJI RTN liECIDIATHo 

Y BAC HET KABEJThHOfO TB? 
I . . 

l>ECIIJIATHAR YCTAHOBKA!* 

1 1866-500-2816 . 
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PEOPLE 

At the zoo 

Allston resident Mat Allbert!, right, with Sarah Allbert!, left, joined 765 volunteers and Starbucks 
partners recently to clean up areas of Franklin Park Zoo, whlle raising money for Zoo New 
England. As part of the Starbucks "Make Your Mark" program, Starbucks Coffee donated $10 per 
hour per volunteer. This Starbucks-lead effort r11lsed the maximum donation of $15,000 for Zoo 
New England and provided Franklin Park Zoo with Its largest volunteer work~rew of the year. 
P~ojects Included weeding the Butterfly Land111g, painting the fences at both the giraffe and zebra 
entrances and trimming overgrowth In the rhetl and giraffe exhibits. 

Corcoran elected to 
Alumni Association 
Board of Governors 

Maureen Davenport Corcoran 
of Chestnut Hill has been elected 
to a three-year term as a board 
member on the Providence Col
lege Alumni Association Board 
of Governors, representing the 
classes of 1975 through 1979. 

A 1979 graduate of the college, 
she is a certified public accoun
tant and has held various posi
tions with Price Waterhouse 
Coopers, John Hancock Property 
and currently serves as senior vice 
president at State Street Bank. 

Hehir named as 
new president of 
Catholic Charities 

The Archdiocese of Boston an
nounces the appointment of the 
Rev. J. Bryan Hehir to the cabinet 
secretary for social services, pres-

ident of Cat110lic Chantie., and 
director of MlCial services of the 
Archdiocese of Bo ton. 

Hehir will replace Dr. Joseph 
Doolin, who announced his re
tirement as p1 e ident of Catholic 
Charities la.,I spring. The effec
tive date of this appointment is 
January 200-I 

Since Janu,LI) 2002, Hehir has 
been servin~ as president and 
CEO of Catholic Charities USA 
in Alexandritt Va. Ordained as a 
priest of Bo~ton in 1966, he has 
served as an 11 sistant at St. Eliza
beth of Hun •<try pari h in We t 
Acton and p.1 tor of St. Paul's in 
Cambridge. In addition, Hehir 
taught at St. John\ Semina!) in 
Brighton, helping to form many 
of the men who now erve the 
Archdiocese of Boston. Hehir 
worked at U ~.Catholic Confer
ence of Bishop~ from 1973 to 
1992. Beginning m 1993, he 
taught on the faculty of Harvard 
Divinity S'-hool, where he 

served as interim dean and then 
dean of the faculty from 1998 to 
2001. 

Neal F. Finnegan, chairman of 
the Board ofTrustees of Catholic 
Charities, noted: "Our board 
looks forward to working with 
Hehir. It i hard to imagine a bet
ter choice. Hehir is renowned for 
his ability to represent Catholic 
values, and he is deeply commit
ted to a just and compas ionate 
society rooted in the dignity of 
all people. He has first hand ex
perience with Catholic Charities 
organizations all across the 
country and knows and under
stands the needs to the poor here 
in his home state." 

Archbi hop Sean O'Malley is 
pleased with Hehir's appoint
ment. "I am delighted that Hehir 
has accepted this most important 
post. r know that his commit
ment to the ocial go pel of the 
church will enhance the efforts 
of the Catholic community to 

lliblind 
A Herald Media Company 

Go Where The Go Getters Go 

~ Bellerty Hospital ~Addison Gilbert Hospital ~ Beverty. MA ~ Glooces!...-. MA 

• Multiple Positions 

Fax: 978-921-7025 
www.nhshealth.org 

~ Health & Education Services, Inc. 
~ • memt ·r ofNonheast Health System 

• Family Workers 

HES North Shore Head Start 
39 Cross Street, Suite 201 

Peabody, MA 01960 

• Meat Cutters 
• Assistant Meat Managers 

Please fax to: 617-864-2193 
Email: bill.mullen@shaws.com 

Department of Mental Retardation 

• Personal Care Attendants 
• Home Health Aids 

• Homemakers 

www.rewardingwork.org 
888-444-1616 

' 
~ Caritas ChriSti 
I"', 
c 

CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE 

• Multiple Positions 

ROH Temps Inc. 

• Dental Hygienists & Assistants 

MA: 1-800-462-TEMP 
Outside MA: 1-888-RDH-TEMP 

EMERSON 
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center 

• Supervisor 

Phone: 
617-924-1130 

Fax: 617-926-6484 

'., 

HARVARD 
VANGUARD 
MEDICAL 

• Immediate Openings FT, PT & 
per diem positions! 

For these and other positions, please 
apply at: 

www.harvardvanguard.org/jobs 

I CELL SAVER TECH I 
Fax: 508-872-7171 

• MASSACHUSETTS 
GENERAL HOSPTIAL 

Founding Member of PARTNERS HealthCare 

• Multiple Positions 
www.mghcareers.org 

ayor Thomas M. Menino and Peggy Sullivan of Comcast, far right, congratulate, left to rfgh , 
Storefront Garden First Place winner Wiiiiam St. George of St. George Callery In the Back Ba~; 
Second Place winners Sarah Correl&Eck and Cheryl Thleret of St. Luko and St. Margaret's c hurch 
fh Allston; and Thl(d Place winner Michelle Blain of Bly'oshl Salon In Allston at Mayor Menlnd's 
2003 Garden Contest awards ceremony In The Public Garden. The cootest was presented b)' the : •i 
Boston Parks & Recreation Department In partnership with Comcast, the Boston Herald, an HGTV. 

senfe the poor, the immigrants, 
andltho e in need." 

Th man graduates 
ho pice training 

ealthCare Dimensions Hos
pic , recently graduated eight 

hospice volunteers, includ
bdd A. Theman of Allston. 

graduate completed an 

eight-week, 30-hour training ses
sion at HCD Hospice offices in 
Waltham. 

HCD Hospice, a subsidiary of 
the Dana-Farber Cancer Insti
tute, provides medical, emotion
al, spiritual, and volunteer and 
bereavement support services to 
terminally ill patients and their 
families in the Greater Boston 
area. 

"Hospice volunte~rs play ·a.1• 
vital role in supporting patient&.• 
tmd their families w1are facing' 
life-limiting illness s," says , 
Ellen Webster Leiter, gency EXiTJ , 
ecutive Director. ' e volun
teers may run emmds sit quietly i 
with the patient, plar. cards 'Oil 

1ust talk. Most of all they are a 
caring presence that means ~ 
much to our patien~ and thcir 
caregivers." 

Volunteers assist p4tients w.ho 
live at home, in ass~ted living 
communities and nut ing home 
facilities. ~ 

The volunteer ~ning p~1 

gram covers a varie of issues'(: 
including, stress m nagement, 
understanding hospicl, multicut~,: 
turalism and death, s fety train.: .~ 
ing, and grief and ber~avement~I ~' 

"I learned so much fnore than I 
expected to about my elf and m~ 
feelings about dyin!j. But It.is." 
knowledge strengthe~s me a,pd 
allows me to truly meet ~ 
needs of my patient and thei~ 
tamili~·· was the c()mment of 
one of the graduates. • T 

Tod A. Theman of Allston has graduated from the volunteer training 
at t e HealthCare Dimensions Hospice. 

For more informadon on the; 1 

volunteer program, qall Wendyl ' 
Jenner at 781-894-1 IP<> or vi6i ' 
online at www.hcdho pice.org." .. 

America's Premier Figure 
Skating Exhibition 

-T::;;.1 
JurimyFu 
OANA fAflBl.R tANCf.R nmt UTE 

.5ee Oly111pic a11d worl<l cl1a1npio 
skate for the f in11ny Fi111 

EVENING WITH CHAMPI 

An Evening with Champions• is an 
annual figure skating exhibition 
organized by Ehot House of Harvard 
University to benefit the Jimmy Fund 
and Dana· Farber Cancer Institute. 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 

• Mu• 41 Mtf~~ Co•"••t 

Hosted by: 
1992 Olympic silver 
medalist Paul Wylie, 
with special guest 
1994 Olympic gold 
medalist Oksana Baiul 

Tickets: 
Adults-$30 
Children and Seniors-$10 

www. aneveningwithchampio 
(617) 493-8172 

Performances: 
Friday, October 10, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, October 11. at 8 p. . 

at Harvard University's 
Bright Hockey Arena 
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Elsie Kurker 
Homemaker 

Elsie S. (David) Kurker of 
West Roxbury died Monday, 
Oct. 6, 2003, at her home. She 
was 76. 

A lifelong West Roxbury resi
dent, Mrs. Kurker was a home
maker. 

Wife of the late Albert Kurker, 
she leaves three daughters, 
Leslie Tawa of Plymouth, and 
Gail Kurker and Kim Kurker, 
both of West Roxbury; a son, 
J6hn Kurker of Jamaica Plain; a 
brother, Robert David of West 
R,oxbury; three grandsons, Mark 
Thwa of Brighton, Derek Tawa 
of Quincy and Matthew Geor
getti of West Roxbury; and 
many nieces and nephews. 

A funeral service will be held 
Friday, Oct. 10, I 0 a.m., at the 
Church of St. John of Damas
cus, 300 West St., Dedham. Vis
iting hours will be held Thurs
day, Oct. 9, 5 to 8 p.m., at the 
church. Relatives and friends are 
invited. 

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery, Hyde Park. 

' In lieu of flowers, contribu
tions may be made to the Church 
of•St. John of Damascus, 300 
West St., Dedham, MA 02026; 
or to the charity of the donor's 
ch0ice. 

Arrangements were made by 
Louis M. Kfoury Funeral Ser
vice, West Roxbury. 

lames Murphy 
Retired Boston Fire 

'Pepartment lieutenant 

llllE:s James F. Murphy of Pep
~ perell died Monday, Sept. 
29~ 2003. He was 77. 

Born and raised in Boston, he 
was the son of the late James F. 
Mw-phy and Gertrude M. 
(McArdle) Murphy. He was a 

public and parochi ti chool stu
dent of Boston chools, and 
graduated from Bnghton High 
School Class of l 041. Follow
ing his' marriage, »e was a re i
dent of Brighton. Mr. Murphy 
moved to Pepperell in I 956. 

A veteran of World War II. he 
served in the U.S. Navy in the 
Pacific Theatre. He erved 
aboard the USS J-fomet in the 
Battle of the Coral Sea. 

A Boston fire ltt·utenant. Mr. 
Murphy worked f()r ma(ly years 
on Ladder 14 in All ton. He also 
worked on Engi11e 51 in Oak 
Square, and retired from Engine 
41 in Union Squaie in 1981. He 
was a member of I ..ocal 718, and 
was on the executi\.e board of 
his local for six years. He was a 
member of the Boston Fire
men's Relief Fund and the 
Boston Firemen'~ Mutual Relief 
Fund. 

Mr. Murphy wa., a member of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post #3291 in E l Pepperell, 
and was active in the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in Mas achu ·etts 
for many years. 

Husband of the late Rita 
Muriel (McCarthy) Murph}, he 
leaves two daughters, Jean M. 
Connolly and Cathleen A. 
Walsh, both of llepperell; five 
sons, James F Murphy of 
Dorchester and William M. 
Murphy, Thoma" P. Murphy, 
Lawrence J. Mmphy and Kevin 
B. Murphy, all of Pepperell: two 
sisters, Jean T. Kozlow ki of 
Brighton and Ad~laide R. Lynch 
of Somerville; seven grandchil
dren; and six great-grandchil
dren. 

He was the brother of the late 
Parker T. Murphy and Gertrude 
M. Shane. 

A funeral wa., held Friday, 
Oct. 3, from the Marchand Fu
neral Home of Pepperell, fol
lowed by a funeral Mas at St. 
Joseph Church, East Pepperell. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, East Pepperell. 

~ity gets grant to get 
rid of lead in homes 

The city of Boston h~ been 
:iwarded a $2.6 million Lead 
H~d Demonstration grant by 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development to help 
hundreds of children and fami 
lies live in healthier homes. The 
funding is part of $147 million 
awarded nationally that HUD 
Secretary Mel Martinez an
nounced last week. 

The city will use the funding 
to implement lead hazard con
trol initiatives that will comple
ment its existing Lead Safe 
Boston program. Grant funds 
will be targeted to units with the 
greatest needs and that would 
most likely remain hazardous 
without program assistance. The 
city intends to make 277 units 
lead-safe through their program. 

In addition, the Medical 
Foundation, New England Asth
ma Regional Council has been 
awarded a $766,355 Healthy 
Homes Demonstration Grant. 
The foundation, in collaboration 
with the Boston Public Health 
Commission, ERT Associates, 
Vermont Housing and Conser
vation Board, the Boston Hous
ing Authority and the Boston 
Urban Asthma Coalition, wi ll 
assess and provide healthy 
homes interventions for 100 
federally assisted and privately 
owned low-income housing 
units in Boston and rural Ver
mont. The funding will be used 
to promote the adoption of the 
Asthma Regional Council 
guidelines for incorporating 
healthy housing practices in 
new constniction and rehabilita
ti¢n projects. Training will be 

provided to 200 code inspectors, 
I 00 affordable housing profes
sionals and 70 residents. 

"Lead poisoning is one of the 
leading environmental health 
risks facing children," said 
HUD's New England Regional 
Director Kevin Keogh. 'This 
funding should have a ignifi
cant impact on the condition of 
the city's housing as well as con
tinue to lower the number of 
children affected." 

HUD's lead hazard control 
program is working. Today, the 
department estimates that 26 
million fewer home have lead
based paint compared to 1990 
when the progrum began. Last 
year, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention reported 
that the average amount of lead 
in children's blood has declined 
by 50 percent from a decade ago. 
Ten years ago, there was no fed
eral funding for local lead hazard 
control work in privately owned 
housing; today, the HUD pro
gram is active ill more than 250 
communities acros the country. 

HUD is the JJation's housing 
agency committed to increasing 
homeownership. particular) y 
among minorit1e , creating af
fordable hous111g opportunitie 
for low-income Americans, up
porting the homele s, elderly, 
people with disabilities and peo
ple living with AIDS. The De
partment also promote eco
nomic and community 
development as well as enforces 
the nation's fair housing laws. 
More infonnauon about HUD 
and its programs i available on 
the Internet at www.hud.gov. 

RELIGION 

International 
Community Church 

The International Community 
Church, an American Baptist 
C~urch, comer of Cambridge 
and Gordon streets in Allston, an
nounces the following upcoming 
events: 

Friday, Oct. 17, 8 a.m. through dinner 
- Bruce Jackson Memorial Fund Golf 
Tournament at George Wright Golf 
Course, Hyde Park. For more informa
tion. e-mail GKlint@rcn.com or 
B~EGearin@rcn.com. 

1 
Saturday, Oct. 18, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. -

Samuel Stillman AsWciation fall meeting 
at Bentley College; also. the International 
Folk Dance at ICC, 7 to 9 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 19 100 am. - Com
mitment Worship, wrth baby dedications, 
baptisms, new members and commn
ments to Christ. T Rev. Dr. Liliana 
DaValle area minis•P.r and member of 
ICC, is preaching. Also, Homecoming 
Extravaganza wnh WPrship and banquet, 
4 to 7 p.m. The Rev Lorraine Cleaves 
Anderson will preacll, "Looking Forward 
to the Next 150 Yeaf~." 

There will be hi torical dis
plays, photos, memorabilia for 
sale and more. For more infor
mation, call 617-782-8120. 
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LawrenHugh 
Dal troy 

Received 2003 Roger 
Nichols Teaching Award 

Dr. Lawren Hugh Daltroy of 
Allston died Monday, Sept. 22, 
2003, at hi home. 

Son of Frederick and Louise 
D' Altroy. he received a bache
lor's degree in history in 1971 
and a master of public health de
gree in 1974 from the University 
of Michigan. After practicing as 
a health educator for several 
years, he received a doctoral de
gree in health education at Johns 
Hopkins School of Hygiene and 
Public Health in l 982. He be
came director of educational re
search of the Robert Brigham 
Arthritis and Mu,culo keletal 
Clinical Research Center at 
Brigham and Women's Ho pita! 
and became the associate direc
tor of the center in 1988. 

A member of Delta Omega, 
the honorary society in public 
health, Dr. Daltroy was an au
thorit} on health education and 
research regarding the role of 
communication between physi
cians and patients. He perfonned 
tudies on patient self-medica

tion in hospital~. spou al support 
for cardiac patients and work site 
health education. He also did 
eminal work on helping patients 

with arthritis communicate with 
health care providers. Shortly be
fore his death, he was studying 
ways to improve health out
comes among patients with low 
litera y skills. Dr. Daltroy was 
recognized a., a scholar by the 
National Arthritis Foundation in 
honor of his contributions and 
accomplishments in medicine. 

Dr. Daltroy was a consultant to 
the National Arthritis Advi ory 
Board; the National Heart, Lung 
and Blood Institute; the Arthritis 
Foundation; the American Ho~
pital As ociation; the American 

Academ~ of Orthopaedic 
Surgery; !ind the American Burn 
AssociatJ~n, among others. Also 
a teacher Dr. Daltroy mentored 
graduate tudents and physicians 
in doctor patient communication 
and clin~cal research methods. 
Among his raany teaching 
awards, f received the 2003 
Roger N chols Teaching Award 
at the H ard School of Public 
Health. 

He lea es his wife, Mary Ni; 
his daugHters, Susan Daltroy, Al
ison DaJtroy and Jenny Ni; his 
brother, Terence D' Altroy; and 
numerou · friends and col
leagues. 

Servils were held Wednes
day, Se . 24, from the Levine 
Chapel, rook.line. 

Reme brances may be made 
to the If wren H. Daltroy Fel
lowship, Research and Educa
tion Fou1dation of the American 
College f Rheumatology, 1800 
Century Place, Suite 250, At
lanta, G 30345-4300. 

John . "Sean" Tubman of 
Newton died Friday, Sept. 26, 
2003, at ewton-Wellesley Ho -
pita!. . Tubman would have 
been 66 n six days. 

Born in Aughnasheelin 
Leitrim, Ireland, he was the son 
of the ate Patrick and Annie 
O'Reill Tubman. He moved to 
the Uni ed States in I 962. Mr. 
Tubm worked as a bartender 
and m ager at the 19th Hole, a 
pub in righton, from 1967 to 
1999. 

He was active in Leitrim Soci
ety of rteland, Brighton Knights 
of Colti,nbus Council 121, the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians of 
Waterto n and the Irish Cultural 
Center ir. Canton. 

He leres his wife of 33 years, 

Kathleen A. (Diver) Tubman; 
two ons, David P. Tubman and 
his wife, Laurie, of Westbor
ough, and Shawn I;:. Tubman and 
his wife, Dana, of Braintree; two 
sisters, Brigid Plunkett of Con
necticut and Bernadette Smith of 
Kansas; a brother, Eamon Tub
man of Ireland; three grandsons, 
David Tubman, Gregory Tub
man and Adam Tubman; and 
many nieces, nephews, great
nieces, great-nephews and 
cousins in the United States, Ire
land and England. 

He was the brother of the late 
Thomas Tubman, Kathleen Tub
man and Sister Anne "Nancy" 
Tubman. 

A funeral Mass was concele
brated Tuesday, Sept. 30, at Sa
cred Heart Church, Newton Cen
tre. Mr. Tubman's brother-in-law, 
Rev. Patrick Diver, was principal 
celebrant. 

Burial was in Newton Ceme
tery. 

Donations may be made to 
Salesians of St. John Bosco, c/o 
·the Rev. Patrick Diver, SDB, 145 
Byron St., East Boston, MA 
02 128; or to Sacred Heart Parish, 
13) 7 Centre St., Newton Centre, 
MA02459. 

Arrangements were made by 
Sullivan Funeral Home, 
Brighton. 

Georgette Umbro 
Sister of Allston resident 

Georgette (Homsy) Umbro of 
Waltham died Monday, Sept. 29, 
2003, at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital in Boston. She was 71 . 

Born in Allston, she was the 
daughter of the late Elia T. and 
Nabeeha M. (Maloof) Homsy. 
Mrs. Umbro lived in Waltham 
since 1987. 

She loved being with her fam
ily, especially her grandchildren, 
and enjoyed going to the health 
club. 

Shfl leaves her husband, Tony 
Umbro; herchildren,Anthopy L. 
Umbru and his wife, No$, of 
Framingham, Paul N. Ulnbro 
and his wife, Diane, of Lincoln 
and Joseph L. Umbro an~ his 
wife, Julie, of Waltham; het sis
ter, Alice Zuccala of Watert>wn; 
her bmthers, George Hom y of 
Duluth, Ga., Fred Hom~ of 
Concord, N.H., and -4,lbert 
Horm.y of Allston; eight gtand
children; and many niecei and 
neph •ws. 

Sh ' was the sister of the late 
Robert Homsy. 

A funeral service was hel~ Sat
urday, Oct. 4, from the Joyce Fu
neral Home, Waltham, foll,bwed 
by a luneral Mass at St. AnJ10ny 
Chur~h. Allston. 

Butial was in Mount At-1burn 
Cemt:tery, Cambridge. 

Memorial donations m•y be 
madt' to the Sjogrens Syndrome, 
382 Main St., Port Washil)gton, 
NY 11050. 
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ACCOUNTING 

Need Tax Help, Accounting or Bookkeeping? 

• CPA with over twenty-five )TS. exp. 
• Tax preparation for Individuals & Bu~ine ~es 

• IRS o;cttlement analysis and resolution 
• Bookkeeping/Payroll preparation 
• Small Bu~iness advisor 

f Evening & weekend appointments. J 
For a FREE CONSULTATION 

Contact Michael at 877-330·104Q 

CHILDCARE 

Quality ave-in childcare 
About $250 per week - Pre-screenetC 
Loca! support - Cu!tum! enricfunent 

www.aupairusa.org 

COMPUTERS 

QUICKBOOKS1 
Quiclcbooks expert pr<Mdes setup. inst'!'qlion 
and Ira ning ror smoM businesses. Appointrrfants 
nclucle 1 yea telephone support. I 

781.433.0807 
Kimberly Adams 

adamsconsultingOcomcast.net 

COUNSELING 

Learn skills to decrease stress ih 
your life, whether due to, 

• work 
• anxiety 
• depression 
• personal relationsh s 
• chronic illness 

Evening hours availabt 

Ellen Slawsby, Ph.D. 
Licensed clinical ps¢iologist 

Instructor in Medicine Harvard Medical SdlO(>I 
Newton(617)63().1918 I 

Af.artfza rrownfey, 
~LICS'W 

(508) 655-6551 
Speciafizing in counseling cancer patie ts 

antf t!reir f amifies, Jl.CO~'s, 
antf tfwse suffen'ng from Ww stlf est,,,, 

an-0'tty amf tfepresswn. 

Inaiviaua{ 'Man·ta[/Coupfe. 
~ami{y Counseling 

:>lours 6y appotntmmt /n.su rana acapu 

• M= '1</g. '.\i>. 100878 

Caring Counselor 

-T-.MSW.ls.....,,_.,,__ 
llMO'ft)9'fKlo1H~ 

COUNSELING 

Learning to enjoy fife 
is hard, rewarding work. The right 
therapist can help. Look for one who 
is empathetic, practical, easy to talk 
with, and offers help in a clear way. I 
invite you to interview me at no 
charge, and l won't pressure you to 
hire me. 

Affordable Rates. Brookline. 
Ken Batts, psychotherapist 

781 239-8983 

Eating Disorder Treatment 
Individual & Group Therapy 

Groups Begin: 10/21V03, Monday: 6-7:30 Open to all 
10/21/03, Tuesday: 11·12:30 Women 35+ 

Karen J. Shaw RN, MSN, CS 
617.513.5575 Karenshaw63@aol.com 

214 Market St. Brig_hton 

EDUCATION 

ERRANDS 

A Help r's Hand 
Too busy? We'll complete the tasks, 

YOU gain peace of mind! 

Personal Assi.,tancc N. Errand., 
Home & Pet Care • Shop111ng • Office & C.Omputer Help 
Events Planning • Repair; • Painting & Mott ... Just Ask 

Trusted • Reliable • Educated • Resourceful 
Excellent References • Reasonable Rotes 

Newton ( 61 7) 2 71-3306 

TAX SERVICES 

IRS PROBLEMS? 
Norman Ft·eedman, CPA 

in association with a retired 
IRS Agent with 35 years experience 

specializing in: 

• Withholding tax 
•Income tax 
• Offer & compromise 

Call for /l'l!e consultation 

For struggling students 1 ti......=_,,,,,;(=6=17.,.D_2=7-7-_6...,60=4=-=--' 
there'B a right educational choice! 

1 Cbn't la learning, behavioral and emotional 1, 
i~ue9 convince you other>Mee ... 

Adam R. Goldberg 
Educatlonal Consultant 

Leslie 5. Gold~ & At;eoc~ LLC 
- Making """RliJhf; Educat<onal ~ -

(617) 969·5151 
adamt!Dedconeult.org 

http://www.edconeult.org 

TUTORS/TUTORING 

Professional Academic Tutor 

Math, Science, SAT & GRE Prep 
An.1llabl~ f/lt ,.noonr &. £,._-enings 

Bi ft'f>Oitllment 

6u1/(1!ilmac.com 
http://homep,1ge.mac.com/beeyl 

WEB DESIGN 
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Get over 
with the 

TOTAL CHOICE® PLUS 
with Local Channels* 

Package 

STARN ET 
1 ·866-651-8254 

An Authorized DIRECTV Dealer 
~select mnell. DRCTV o11 ... 1oca1 clllmels. E"""""'1t foquo'ed lo'"'*"" - chr<>eM - by--=t.c flga\. \'<Sit DffCTVCl:r.1 Cl",... local_ ... ......,,...~ .. ,... art EJiglliily lor 
~led - areas .. - by-,,_ Re919th. Inc. ACTIVATION Of~ - ·~TO ClllDT -Al All) REIUJlfS YNJD SEIMCE ADOllESS. SOCIAL SECURITY 
PAYMENT MAY BE REQUIRED. 11 some If ... "'°'73""""'11 may be prvvodod by rnembr' Ill lw -~ COoon!M. h liese ·--n - may 1t1n 
deota! customm""" pumiaoe a 3<l>om Olfl:ECTVSymrn """'' part1e1p1111g- 11< • •~7-«J ir'd tm.O< n! ..-1o 12.......-,_.,..., rOTM. 0400• EXTRA E<l!lOlll 

www.allstonbright<lntab.com 

Spookyworld Discount Coupons Available• at: 

!!!!t~~,m} IDllllJ eJ~ Brtgl@!!.s ~ 

~ n~ • . m.r.r.!.fr.i 

~ The olflclal l lrllne of Spooky World, .ffers 
SOUTHWEST over 50 flighta a day from Mancheate and 
A sv1o1aoL or F1trroo1o1 Providence with fares so low it's spof:>kyl 

purchaso IF YOU FAIL TO ACTIVATE TIM: OlllECTV SYSTEM wmt111 30 DAYS Of PURCllAll 1'1111- 1*1 ~ - - A F& OF SllDA A$ .._TED llAMA&ES. l'Ell OIRfCTV RECfMll N 
MAY BE CHARGEO FOR EARLY TERMINATIOH, SUSPENSIOH, OISCOHHECllON OR IJOWlllllMJE OF.._, mETf - · - UPON TllE TIMING Of SUCff ACTION. PROGllAM"""6 Fll EACH ADOll10IW. RECEMll $4.111/MO. IF AU 
RECEIVERS COllTINUOUSLY CONNECTED TO THE SAME LANl>-llASl:O PltOllE UHE. PrOljl • - PldlQ. 1-n and-.. 11.qecl kl a.ige - .. n ~ 9old ~ Pnang II-. axes nol - Equopmont spoclricabonl and pro-
grammng op1IOnS meyYary II Alaska and Hawaii DIRECTV seM:es no1 prol'lded outsode .. I • Aoclllll al Dff:IV PR>IJWlll!l'V. Uljeca1 ... llrms ol .... ORCTV CUsbl1or Ag<- I ClllJY. "'°""*'at CTVccm..., ",...Ir>!~ C2003 0RCTV. Inc 
OIREClV and tho Cydont °"91 logo. TOTAi. CH01CE and Ol'CIOH EXlRA ESPECIAL.,. regi td-al IRCN Inc ad al._... -Cap M --and uria 111111".s n h al._'""*""°'"""' 

See the Patriots in the action at Gillette Stadium 
From lower level sideline seals. 

Splurge on dinner for fwo 
in Boston. 

Join the gym. 

Send the kids 
to camp. 

Sign up for home delivery of the Boston 
Herold and you I spend $200 less per 

year than the Bosbn Globe.* Thats $200 in 
your pocket to enjoy on the things that 

matter to you. From practical to luxurious, there ore 
much better ways to spend your money. 

For just $2. l 3 per week, the Herald will be delivered to your home each 
morning. Start your day with in-depth news cOYeroge, hf illiant photography and 
colorful analysis. And, a little extra green Tot your wallet. 

• Savings bo~ on llo$1on Globa ptice l1i0oote lot 2wee pu1pold rolM effocti•• 9/ 29/03. 

• ClerkV 
• Facilities Management 

www.bhcc.mass.edu 

• Store Managers 
• Assistant Store Managers 

Call: 1-888-660-8920 
Fax: 1-610-658-2026 

email: ruggiero@execsearchgroup.net 

Transportation Security 
Administrators 

•Transportation Security 
Screeners 

Call: 1-800-887-1895 
http://tsacareers.recruitsoft.com 

KEYES NORTH ATLANTIC~ INC 

HVAC 
Experienced Technicians 

Phone: 617-964-6180 
Fax: 617-965-8329 

Email: jbs@keyesweb.com 

. . U UMassMemortal 
Medical Center 
II'~ a II he re. 

• Multiple Positions 

Phone: 508-334-JOBS 
Fax: 508-334-8680 

www.umassmemorial.o g 

• Multiple Positions 

www.SenlorResidential.c(>m 

• Bus Drivers 

Fax: 866-777-8707 
www.hertz.com 

The Portland Gr up 
Splash Newton, M 

• Cu tomer Service 
•Sales Adrninistrator Pos tions 

.. 
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